
Caierbou^, Fr*nce, July 9.—(AP) of lifting-g«iur and it night alap
— T̂he Italian salvage ships ArtigUo 
and Rosto prepared,today to attempt■ I - /I • • WL A. O A I Iwp w) prcpBTCû WHlajr lO

AwIMIm  liftFtain in ftt iXlISlC what many experts considered the
lalmogt Impossible—the salvage of

WiD Pkss Relief BiD;
Speaker Refuses To Med* 
ify ffis Dasands.

Washington, July 9.—(A P)— A

the . simken French' submarine 
Promethee and (he rescue of her 
crew, if any of them is sUlve.

'ince Admiral Le .Do, chief of the 
SCaritime prefecture said it /^ u ld  
he a most <UfHcult task. “At-that 
depth (the submai^c laying 245 
feet below the surface) the divers 
will be working in pitch diu'kness” 
he said.

*But we will first try to ,pass

E S S T  WORD RECEIVED 
FROM WORLD GIRDLERS

presidentlsl veto message that Re-1 around the hull to permit the 
piil^can leaders were told already 
had been written, today awaited!
Congress’s last action on the |2,-1 
11̂ 000,000 reUef bill.
: icjiieftalns in both parties were 

agreed before the Senate took up the 
conference repisrt that there were 
enough votes to adopt despite some 
Democratic objectlQns and a last
Bshiute decision by G. O. P. heads to | ' ■ <$>■
baUot a g ^ t  the measure.
’ Presentatimi of the conference re

port in the Bmate for the time be
ing sidetracked two other issues —
UUs to expand the currency and to 
l^rallze of higher alcoholic cen- 
Umt

Bb|g|pm B ^  BUL
The beer faili by Snator Bingham 

(Rl, Conn.) temporarily was dis-
by the proposal of Senatmr 

Glass (D., Virginia) for currency ex- 
puudon. Senator Borah, Idaho In
dependent Republican offered the 
CHam bill as a substitute, but both 
were set aside awaiting ditTosltion 
of the relief measure.

Two other prohibition problems 
were pending-

be jxtssihle to drag the submarine to 
shallower water.”

A nine Impt current la ^ e  chan
nel also hankered the rescue work. 
It was believed however that if any
thing could be done the two Italian 
boats could do i t  

There was no craft in this harbor 
with apparatus to send down a 
diver.

The location of the submarine was 
clearly niarked, however and the 
nature and strimgth of the currents 
in the vldhlty were fully determined 
so that eversrthlng was ready for 
the diving to'proceed.

^  0 i  F r ^ t r  Has Bm  
Ra p g  For Fhe DaFC
Seen of Rre b -

Spe^ To A R . Man Over 
Shaky Telepbone W re In 
Rnsaa— Plane Was Not

CREW OF CURLEW

By STANLEY F . BICHABDS(»r 
(Copyrlstt 1988 By AP) 

Moscow, July 9.—(AP)—James 
Mattein and Bennett GrteHn, Ameri
can round the world filers whose'ud- 

motion S ^ to r  | venture failed when they were forced
down into .a peat bog near Borisov, 
Russia, Thursday mmming are com
ing to Moscow tomorrow, they told 
me over a shaky telephone line from 
Borisov today.

It was th ^  first contact with an 
American since they landed at the 
remote Russian town at 4 a. m. 
Thursday and damaged their plane, 
the ”C!entury of Progress” in the 
soft muek of the bog.

“Neither of us was hurt e x ^ t  for 
a few jKsratches” they said, “we are 
coming to Moscow tonmrrow by 
train and are shipping p i ^  of oiu: 
plane there for repidrs.”

It was a  conversation under ^ ;- 
crudf th *  dUReulties. For over 24 
hours it bad not been posslUe tojgist 

I a«aM tb h n ^ X ^ m  Nunmpw- to
oonneetton 

it was:̂ |IB[cUlt 
tha-lfiers to near.me or vice versa. . 

A DUBeidt Task
So the cemversatipn had to-be carr 

lied on through opeiutors acting as 
rdiaya and this made it necessary to 
translate from English into Rusidan 
and agnin into English, both ways..

“Tecbiiicai difficulties with .the 
opnttols of the plane forced us to 
land”'they. said. . ’T^en the-idane 
turned over as we came down in the 
bog.

’^ e ’re both-all right,, but ’very.
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Barbour (R., New Jersey) to bring 
up'nto resolution for repeal of the 
Igth atoshttoient and a petition to 
Speaher darner from House Repub
licans wCriwg an c^iportuidty to vote 
on the Icgalizatlen of beer. The 
House was ip recess today, so there 
was no possibility of action' there 
until Monday or later.

Oafiier Stubborn.
Qn the relief issue Senate Depm- 

crats who opposed it had tried un- 
availingly to get their vice presiden- 
riisl cayididfte—Speaker Garper— to 
/etreAt ffom his demand that Fed- 
en l lOaps be made to InAvidusls. 
They submitted to a party confer- 
epce Garner’s InsisteBce upon Ms 
pwitipiL

Most of tbs Democnts 
had Ipdicatod limy uwfia 
Garper. Republioans expected 
paftores ftoin thsto ranks to  help 
put the biU through.

REYNOLDS’FRIEND 
HELDWERCUARD

TinMd liiportiiit Witness 
h  Case—Wilow Says She 
Snffered a Mental Lapse.

Winston Sslotoi N. C., July 9.-— 
(A ?)—Ab Walker, 19, who gave the 
fltot venrion of the death of Smitol 
Reynolds to the pubhe indieatlag it] 
was a  suieide, wps held under guard 
today as a material witness.

Faced v^th the description by I 
libby If<dihaP Reypedds of a menw 1 
lapse uMoh. prevented her from re- 
membermg anything for hours be
fore arid after a pistol bullet pierced 
her husband’s bmn, the authorities 
said Waltort was tMtw into custody | 
to prevent communitotion between 
witnesses.

No other witness called to testify 
ak a coroner’s inquest which began 
late yesterday and which wUl he re- 
ippMd tonight, h u  beea.d^*<i tin
der guard, Aaeietant  Bolioitor J . 
Erie MoliUehael Mdd.

The 19 year old widow testified at 
the first mqueat session which was 
private. She declared that with one 
eneepEan the could not remembar 
anyiaiag from U p. m. Mopdey 
until aometlme Wedneeday after- 
neon, leveral hours after her hue- 
band's death.

■aw Rnehand'e Act 
’The exbaptibn was the moment 

when, eh* Mdd> *he saw her husband 
place a ptatoi to Me head, call her 
name aiAd putt tha trigger.

Walker m his firat account said 
be heard the shot, rushed up stairs 1 
and found Reynoids dying on a sun 

rch adjoining the badroom UMd by 
Im aid hla wlfa. Mrs. Itajmoida, 

taatiiad that aha had not baan drink
ing; that aha had takan no madi- 
oine and that she had not luffarad 
any attack which might have baan, 
raapanilWa for tha mental condition 
to whtoh iho teattfied, ghe was aatd I 
to havo eStvtd no aKplanattoa.

Bfforta by proas rsprsssataUvas I 
to obtain an erdor forotag an opsa I 
hsartag worn abandoasd wasn Jul 
W| N. CBemnt littentad ho wmdl 
nila Iho eoronor was within his 
rights. dosMta a raoaat daolrioa by 
th» lu ta  attomw gtnaral*s offioe 

aU luoh aaamgs muat ht|

STATE OF SIEGE 
SONINPERU

beptoant Seaports and ha 
puts Closed —  Mag; 
Gvifiau Reported KiDed.

Peru, July 9 — (AF)
:1s under n state of siege npd 

aevcrel of the important seaports 
are closed as a result of diiiturh- 
sutcea yesterday in which a  number 
of clvUians were killed and wound
ed.

The. goopppeent attributed the 
disordera to  Communista, but in 
other quarters i t  wns said that the 
Aprista opporitloii waa involved.

The rebela took the town of 
Trujillo, driving out a strong mili
tary gurleon. There were aklrm- 
Ishea alio at Patjan and Puerto 
Chioama. ReinfOreementp were 
seat to Trujillo and the ffairison at 
Lambayeque alio wai strengthened.

The naval ministry ordsred dos
ing of ths ports of Salnyerry, Hunn- 
ohaco and Pusrto Ohionma. AU the 
airporte of the Departmmt of I *  
Ubertad, of which Trujillo is the 
oepital, also were olosed.

M isng Smee Jane 25, Vos- 
sd Is S^ted Hea&g For 
H eaePerL

New York, July 9.—(AP)—Six 
amateur seamen in the ketch Chu*! 
lew called aafely toward New Fork 
today while the Coaat Guard called 
off one of the biggest sea hunts in 
recent yesurs.

The Curlew, mlaeing since she 
sailed June 25 in a  race from Mon- 
tauk. Long Island, toward Bermudai, 
was spotted last night by the Coast 
Guard Patrol boat Marion 95 miles 
southeast of Nantuck Island, fflie 
was under her own sail and her 
crew was safe.

Dirty weather, apparently pre- 
vented the Curlew from .f reaching 
Bermuda, Twinty-five otbpr; yachts 
which started with -her .had rqporb- 
ed bed sailing; conditions More than 
IpO twea^, m  naval dtaigpi -Ak- 
rcm. -iiaid^eV r̂al aiipunhs mjmrbehfir 
sedrohtog i Jfor

’Fbe craft ie,bvmed by David'Roe; 
ensteia of'New York sad her creri 
is composed of young New Yorkers.

New London, July 9.—(AP)— T̂he 
Coast Guard today aWaitod an an
swer to the questien of whs* pre
vented the ketch Curlew from reach
ing a port' daring the many days 
the vessel ;wiaa' reported missing and 
an extensive search, costing a con- 
riderable sum was made for her.

While Coast Guard destroyers and 
off-shore patrol boats continued 
search in eonthern waters tar the 
Curlew, the yacht, an entry in the 
Montauk Point to Bermuda ocean 
sailing race was spotted last night 
by (toast Guard patrol boat Marion 
from Section Base 4 here, 95 miles 
southeast of Nantucket Island. <

The boat was in good con(fitlon 
and undmr her own sail and her crew 
of six were ssfe.

Far Off Oeuree
The master of the ketch refused 

the offer of the Marlon to convoy 
the Chdrlew to port and the yacht 
continued toward New York.

The fihding of the ketch so far off 
the course for the Moptauk Po|at- 
Bermuda race led to the belief that 
it might be a different boat hut the 
Marion which carried race 
to the starting line June 25^vf1iai

(poattnned en Page Tea

Bosten, July 9.—(AP)—Sixteen 
hours after Boston firemen reUeved 
her weary crew, firs eentoiued today 
to cei^y the hold of, the North Ger
man ^oird freightei  ̂ Hannover. 
Fire CUef Henry A. Fox’said con- 
tro^of the flames was not in sight 
after a score of his men had been 
injured or overcome. *

For five days prior to reaching 
port last eveirtng^the crew of the 
freighter had tried in vain fo. smoth
er the flames w f^ steam and water.

When Boston firemen toqk' over 
the battle they adopted a new aiad 
daring form of attack ̂ ahd won the 
admiration and praiser of Capteto 
William Drescbel, marhie .aupBrln- 
tehdent of the North German ttan. 
Captain breiichel said .that in /fif-. 
teen major watorfnmt fires ot his 
ex^rience, it was the' fint time he 
saw firemmi carry the Ityht to the 
source'of the fire in .the,hold of the 
vessel itself. I t  is customary,.he 
said, to fight sutfii fires from docks 
and firehoats.

Noxloua
Assailed by clouds of- smoke from 

burnli^ peat moss flames,* and.noib  ̂
ious bases of a shipment: of Ihfik 
potash, the firemen forced their' way 
into the ship. They wore gas masks 
but those devices did not entirely 
protect maiqr of their number,

A shipment of pulp wood, sytollen 
by water to. su^. an extent It 
could not .be moved, blocked their 
way. More than two hpure were 
ocettyied in catting a passage 
through this barrier before. N un^r 
8 hol<A where the fire centered, could 
he reached. . .

Several firemen narrowly escaped 
death !or serlops .injury whieh three 
hiddtes. weie hriiMMd under the ride 
of the freifhter aa She suddenly 
riihtod <m. «h ineos^ig tide.
. AltboujiA Chief Fmc fe^ aaany 

honrs'jweuM he zeqiihsed -to e u h ^  
the fire, (Ssptkto. ;
h e re ^ t^  N e w T m .^ ^
tBetolht wonlli: tri dlwPWdd iff*  few
boqrs instead of the se v (^  days 
usually required by rireh fliies.
. Eight fleet tff w at^ w*s in the 

boiler room of the veaiel and all her 
fires except that upder a -small 
auxiliary had been extinguished.

BDMinilS OF VETS

DKY LAW KKOREO 
BY MDEPEMDEinS

iTUrd Party Bdegates Cen- 
ceabate Oa dw Coaatry’s 
Ecoaoaiic Defects.

.John D ... .  .poses on his 98rd birtiiday.

N
m ^ m m

Bay k ite Nadniid Gaard
^ - A r a o r

F ^  Deviens, Miaas;, Jtfy  Sj.-r-(AP) 
.----Tlie 29fo (Yridcse IMriahm 1 ^  

Naticnsî  Guard;

DETECnVE CHIEF

U)| ■ »  
khUUnf
PU t̂Sv

M ISMONW MsAlN

J )£ r i^ (A P ) — The

A m r w  M tm iw iy, iM  a  i 
liM fiaaed Mervatt, hy Ohl 
bMdiM. reported tiremlJAAow last Yeu*U'btt

Iyea11havatka_^  
whUayeteTt fitydir*

Two PeHceami WiA Hioi 
Abo Shia Fraa Fire of a 
Suli*MiGliioa Gaa

Havana, Cuba, July •,—(AP)-^ 
Captain Miguel Calvo. head of the 
Horet poUoe of Cuba, waa oiaaari- 
aated to the street today hy aa ua< 
Idaatlfied aaaaUaat. Two potteanta 
who were ridtag with Mm alao wart 
killed.

Tka aaaaaata opaaed fira tritk a  
auh-maoMaa gua aa Oaptata Calvo 
aad Ma aaoort roda watarfroat ava- 
aua la aa automobUa. Ha waa 
Ukm to a koaaltal with M buUita 
taM ab e^ . Ha diad la a faw aria- 
utaa. Tha pMdamaa wort kttlad 
Mataatly.

Raoaatly Captata Calvo bid boaa 
aotivo ta uaaovoriag eoaaptraolio_ ooaaMiaeli
agilaat tko govaiamaat. Ha w u  
ra t^ a lb li for nlda vwek, roaultad 
la tko Maoovaiy of qutrattaa of 
hoMhp, anaa aad amiiimjtliea aadla  
aumaroua ailaata^ . ^  .

Ha waa tka Qoafldaat of Ptaaldaat 
Maohado lad ta aomo q q ir ta  wia 
M gajdad,iaoaaof tka aaalaataya of 
Om govarapaat .

Ma waa a  aiaaabip of fba 
pottaa tan a fioia tha tUaa «i tta 0̂  
giataitlaa aad waa raputod to bo 
woilthy. T hartw trt aavoral ua» 
auaew M  a tta k i^  oa Jda l i a ^  tko 
l«ai«Mp —

. . . .  ■ t .

Mardrirs Loaoed 
M oaey^ Gomooieat To

WaShingtsai, July 9.—(AP)^Hvm^ 
dreds <tf World War. veterans to^iiy 
took adv^togp ef tiw opporti}slty 
to “ride the euahjeniP’ hemeward 
over the tong bIUm  they hitrii-liiked 
and “btm^ned** their way to Wiaeh- 
ingtpn w i^ . .fgo'.to p rw  their de
mands ca Ociagress for payment of 
the bonus.

By the-'thfie the hi^ waa Jd»y <« 
President Hooveria yester
day to the bin fhr lehdtoE the 
“bonus marchers" IIQOJIM), for. 
tranap^rtal^m. heme en
routo diaapp^ted rec' fits fô  the 
^W hseridag ranks in fine at 
the veterans admto^ijtration oWcea 
and sought to  muster oiit.

BEuty ha Line
an^OO

. _ ap
proximately a third that number 
were patoWQ upon tovmnhly. and 
many, iniinedla^ set put for home. 
Otherii weal la line iriien the oftloee 
opened this momlnf.

Deraitt the lure of ooaifortihle 
rides aoins and ths laersastng food 
shortifi to tho oimpa, leadsrt of ths 
“aFmy" htopod to oomflas the de* 

to a eoinpaiattvely few 
Walter W. Waters, oopi- 
adaritted Ma hellaf: that 

vetaranaV would .tiko ad- 
vantago of tha oppotAunlty but 00a- 
ttouad to urga to t aata to ramato 
uattt Oaagraaa maata their dtasaida.

More than 900 had. apj^ed when 
the ofRofa. dosed at mtmilght:

partures 
huBdred, 
rahBder, 
“Booto

iffOfor-’O f • •'=
divi|k«^wir^' 

ceptlon of the.''i01st,^cto; 
and the 2flth Divlitiim'.^:; Sflrvito 
were here foie tiie, ttoining; period. 
The fidd sftiUcry'i^i^naDt and the 
air servlee squadron p^orm  
their tour of-duty lah^-to the sum- 
mer. .• ' ' , , ' " ' '  \

Mî r.̂ Ctol t̂ol^^MHdsad'F.. Fieh^^ 
Brooki^e-.'obinuiai^ed. thO toyirion 
and Itoutoi^ty' <:fl>lonei itplshifl :Hi 
Choate, ‘dlviridnd 
bave,clUtr]^'ot’aa' totohrive school
ing agsiash (^em i(^ w iytoreni^k, 
which .wUL,he -given sY^tod'oiRcm

NEARING THE J p
•'-W.V-

Lw A a g ^  Narte Saesl 
AiM e'M dtow i^s Has- 
t o r i  F a r  ̂ 0 0 0 .

..;Lps ; Aaigplas,:. J i ^  9,r-(AP)-~
Myrtto Joam -8t  Pierre, attoi^ve 
fhmsito nurto,.nto7 know buforo the

fob’ hIs£aIlngied'':Ultii  ̂ of^' hW to 
toarry EvangdB , Aimee

Mints sod eveofoal fi to,the ji|fy.,lty‘ Superior Judari Inn-1 . 4 . puhRe control' of 
ter W. Reto remsined

develand, July 9,—(AP)—Wqth 
a platform derigned to cure the 
country’s economic defects, dele
gates of the League for Independ-' 
ent PoUUeal Action assembled here 
today.

Formation of a formidable “Third 
Party” in national politics as a  
means of accomplishing the league’s 
objectives was one of the prime 
topics of the convention discussion.

Leaders said the group probably 
would endorse Norman E. Thomas, 
the Socialist candidate for presi
dent, hut would stand on its own 
platform.

Economic and social problems 
were the chief subjects dealt with 
to the program, prohibition being 
given only small attention—a rec
ommendation that a (institutional 
convention be called to consider the 
troublesome question.

Prominent among the delegates 
and ipealmrs were Dr. John Dewey 
of n W  York, father of the league; 
Oswald Garrison VUlard, editor of 
the Nation; and Congressman Tobn 
Kvale, Farmer-Laborlte of Mlhno- 
sota.

League’s Platform
The League’s platform calls for:
1. The & -hoar woridig d ^  for 

P^deral .employes without reduction 
of wages.

2. An Incresss to progresrive 
rates of ineoma and inheritancs 
taxes so that all incomss over 95,- 
000,000 and estates over $100,000,' 
006 wiU be taxed 75 per cant to the 
top'hniekst,

m

’Iheiro.werothroe changes in (spm- 
m andliig.'i^ce^ B rig ^ et, G ^ ;^  
Arthur Desmemd hea<^ the plat 1U-; 
fantiy.' B rig ^ ,^ o rp v ^ ' aunmandr 
ed hy Bi^s^«i^ (3etomttv-Ato^ 
Gray,', retttoa; L D m t^ ^
Oscar T. A. .'Dudl«y Asomto ‘ "  '
lOlst Me^tial Detachmwit . 
aa d i ^ o ^  suigpc^ filonri^ 
els V.' I^gan^ /o(muiu^ed ̂ : i p i s t

T«to revteara wty» sriiaatiM  -for 
the dly^pn. , fifot-i^^l^etoi^’ 
Day, Su irt^ , y u ly .'^  
ond <m Ctoy^o|?s JM y  -.JMy r 

Wlto airt\^ National 
GuafdeniMVtoieee ;w ^^over 10;C^ 
men intm tohig here, toriUdingrTi^- 
lar a ^ ^ '.t^ p s  of .tbe 'ldth: ;U.~B. 
In fa n ^ .. and th e 'la t:: Tank Raid' 
ment' Other; troopsTh.camp included 
reserve otfoMrs 'oi;'the, ^ 6th  Rtoui- 
try, G.. M; T. &.:il^il«)to and K  O. 
T, C. 3todfots foqm. New England 
ooll<ges.>,.

remained
j i ^  b^yqi’lts deUherattorth.

The sp ei^  Saturday eespion of 
cmUrCfouim both principals, to the 
ease, the. courtroom a ^  . defenie 
cotoiael upder aperial. giifvd; ; .  ■

Andfowe, attflWMy" for 
Hfltton. reported to ;priJce' h e : had 
received ttoeato of . death over the 
telephone.''

tyipu have talked too mUch;’’^An- 
drewe eeld a  voice oyer .foe trie* 
phitoe told torn.; ;-."We have : jnst 
kitted'Itoy Watkins.. .W o ^ t  Urn 
aqd' you are next;iarith Ito A  Jones 
and the other feUow.”

. Woric of a  Chank 
Police were inclined , to' hOUeye the 

threat ares the work o f.a  fonatle,
Sltooucdi thty w ^  unaMei to'get in 
toqiEh '.aritb Watotos, a  private In- 
veptigator of AUgritis Temifle,; of 
whtoh Mrs. Hutton'la pastor. He 
was. reported'at ̂ ^hom e to.be out 
sf: town.: TSie ‘“H ^  .Jones and the 
other fettow” ref erred to are. other 
defento.«ttonW ?-.
... Prefvioaa to AoJtows betog placed 
oh the list of thoto'guarded,'threat- 

r notes, wyto'reported reCrived 
by Huttim. ! ^ ' S t  Pierre and.the 
j^ge^: .̂

Argumento wore oonwletoa yes-, .
iBas Dmars To Gel 60 Ceals

Aimee’s teihple and thehimie:liaten- 
ed: to hia i^cheim  brand, her as an 
'nmehaato —

nH E|8l» IN

8o to ety to a ,;N i^
—Ttoibdaro.-1^ : nar
rowly Mcsped tojW - y e a tsr^  
vtota he lfli|t. oontool of the autmno- 
hlle he waa driv^g . and it ran 
through a foace, atrueik a houae, dla- 
plaoad a  four-ton ooaorete Mock 
and wjraoltod Itarif'agatoat a  trl^  

Tka writer, who'drava hart frmn 
Ma baate to Mtoipt 
aatd aaoUiW aitton)ohtta.Qutto front 
of Mae HM oauaod.Mn to loao hon- 
trol. At ,tin o«Qo o f  tbo taorol^ 
rooM ^, bo ated-'tao wouM pay for 
tbo daiM|t dteto

New Yark Is 
By Moths,

Naw^Yorlt July • ,.(A P )~  Mawl̂  
Ttek wta .tovi4(fd hy , oQMltteaa 
tbeuifib^ al, wbJIi'm ^  .fliA 
ad ailB to tba tarty boterp 
aad.far n ttate aaaay p a e ^  theugbt 
tbly wart witwaaeng b nowatorin 
to i to v  ■. ‘ ..

8. An to a n e ^
fiawlty-Smoot toriff 

_  an totemntionai ooofsrf
to nccompliah ’ reductlona In 

world toslflis, TCriproeity Afftffo 
' free tradn 

coaL Ml, rail
ro ad  and ■YtwiUy puhlle ntiUties.

Puhlle AfMicy
5. ’ Tranaformsttdn of the Federal 

Department of Labor “from a  bn- 
reau of propaganda and deportation 
into a  paMle agency serving the In- 
toiests at labor."

6. Frss labor exchanges.
7. Unemployment insurance and 

old age pensions;
8. AboUtom of child labor.
9. Federal expropriations of not 

leas «iMi |2S0,000,00ff a  y«ir for di 
xset rslief, and of three to five mll- 
llon dollars for “useful public 
works.”

 ̂ 10. Complete revlaian of the conn- 
tty’s hanking system.

Numerons reforms oonceming 
civil liberties, disarmament and 
many other subjects also are dealt 
with in the pregram.

TROLLEYMEN REACH 
WAGE AGREEMENT

As H#or —  Two 
Creift 53  C trti.

New Haven, July 9.—(AP)—An 
agreement reached On a. reduction 

I in wages of the employes of the 
Connecticut Company has hyeh ap- 

I proved by a  majority of the mem- 
hem of the Trdtteymen'a Union it

How Yirk M to Soogte'For S J?' a .
■a' I m  . n  1 wager scale for bus. drivers at 90Mmlor.' Snots Dodw.

aa hour for the crews of the two- 
UMD oars.

Under the old agreement bus 
drivers receivsd,78 cents w  bow, 
opsratora of ons-iBsa oars 99 ewta 
aad ths crews of two-mea oars 98 
ceats.

.The wage reduottoa la abou; 
aqulvalont to 18 par oeat fw crew 
o m tlo a  aad 19 8-8 par oeat f o r ^  
drivers aad oae-a»a oar operators.

AooHnr CRf.
TMedo, O., July 

ad for a wild orgy of orUaa 
tag oaa murdar, .Jamaa WUaoB 
New York, forqed 9 Toledo aiaa aad 
tha lattar*a, , atoa-yaartold aoa. to

of

■euth Baad, ladn vtoaro'
M va 1 ^  te^jauto lata'laat algkt to

hy rriaaaad 40d oaa-a»a oar oparatora.
leaa aau uiaappabraa. 1^ ^  Ooaaaetleut on^tol-
Barttar to tba avaatoar, WttaoB. ibot « m  p a r o ^  raduottoa

aad eritioatty M M r t t o d m u S a g a a t o e r a i ^

tbaaa aad dlaappaarad.

Larkto, 89,’
diB, wbttsvpi^Qa irim

aĵ lbar _ I
imaa for^tltoditoylaf 
Davta of N i^ iS ttte o r ti  O.

fuanaa
lay  Xtoi
> JUtar 

Mto'a -j<
ftrtog a.lNdlat toto Dr.
tW' arid'

fwM .'Jaba Moiva, apd 
1attar*a aolt̂ '̂WttttMto to^aklMa

rafuaad tba firat propoaal.
Tha aaw agraamaat bat 

rigaad hy Praridaat Joha K. PuBdar-
ford for tba o om im  aad Barnard 

for tba

Repsrations Cot From 64 
Billions To 712 MMions 
Whid Amoanls To Abort 
Ooe Cert On die Delian 
Closes Important Chapter 
h  World’s ffistory.

Lausanne, Snritzerland, July 9. —
I AP)— T̂be LMisanne eonfercnce on 
war ̂ b to  and reparations was offi
cially declared closed at 11:26 a. m, 
today after repreeentetives of tfle 
irinclpal powers had formalty toi- 
ialed the agreement to scale Ger

many’s reparations bin down tram 
the orlginM 964,000,000,000 to ap- 
proximatriy |712JK)0.000.

This amounts to about one cent Cn 
the dollar. •

The initialling ceremony was held 
in the Beau Rivage hotel where ihost 
of the sessions d  the conferefiee 
00k place. Prime Ministor Ramsay 

MacDonald of Great Britain, whose 
enaclty was credited with havtog 

brought about the agreement, pre
sided.

MacDonald himself was the first 
to use the gold pen on the docu
ment that represents cos of the 
argest financial settlements in his

tory.
Those Who i gMort -

He wae followed b y ^ traier Reh- 
kin, Paul Hymans, and EmOs FranC- 
qui for Belgium; Stt John Simoq, 
representing the British Domtotoas; 
Antonio Mosconi tor Italy, Pfsmlsr 
lerriot, M. Germato-Martto for 

France, August Zaleaki for PolamL 
Ambassador SUgsru TdsMda for 
Jityan aad Chancellor von P ^ sii, 
Ambassador von Neurath said 
Count Schwerin von Krorigk for 
Germany.

Two committees #ers created be- 
: lore the obatnaaea adjonrned.-. The. 
first eommlttos was to dial with 

Tepsrstloas. M. 
m M sa iB sd its  _

' of Franey.. was 
of the seedfidi seto- 

mittee  ̂ wMdi is to deal with Daau- 
Uaa f  fohjttms. ''

Sfr Jolto Stoum and M. Qsrnflria- 
Martin read statements suspriiding 
he totra-Europsaa war dsfl^ until 
hq now agreement is ratified Ity 

National parliamriita. Tbfs.stfto* 
meat was made a t the behest of the 
ItaUsn d elatio n .

Burden On All
'<Grsat transfers of pqifc-war 

sums,” Prime Minister MacDoosto 
said to Ms dosing address, “toMm 
not been a punishment to cue natidOii 
but a  biurien upon att.

“nse most self-sustatoed oounttF. 
in the world—the United States-^ 
has been hit as hard as we.

“This b^Jna a new chapter.. WU. 
have dosed one boOk aad opened *  
new one. Agreement has not beriH 
enay. There are too maay oU( 
memories which are not easy to tqpr 
lift.

“Lausanne must put into eflsst .a 
universal framework. Bhmope ca!ir< 
not live alone. The artatigemSnts 
rigByd'here must have a reeponas 
dseamere.”

He asked the premiera of the vari
ous countries, to. go f<»wasd dmtog 
1982 and 1988 with.proSt oouiags. 
Referring to the Far Eimt he o s l^  
fo r ’h  am iaht game of eandort" - • 

“Our friends in the Far EatWFlM' 
said, “must show the hemage to: 
the League of Nationa 
coEmttlea. do.”

After the oonfCrenes was < 
doaed the ddegatea drank a  
to wtold prosperity.

Ths ooaventkn doss not gp into 
effectr however until it Is xmtofod hy 
the parltommits of the toWiaitng 
countries which hy an unwritten 
agreemmt, wiU not take.plaee until 
after the United States reoonatdsxs 
the question of aesling'down the war 
debts dne her from stofope.

The next atop was expected ta  he 
a  request from thess powers to the 
united States to jdn to a poriyy to 
revise war debts.

The agreement oontaias a  praam- 
Me detmliag the eonforeabe's efforts 
for peace and five foSadas fluiltotog 
the terms of aetUemaat

“The powers that hava algasd thfii 
treaty" tha fyeamhle aala^do pet 
clahn that the aceompttihaMat a t  
Lausanne wMch will eo a^ taty  put 
aa end to raparattoaa, aaa hy ttealf 
asiura that ev« of peace which all 
aatloBs dartN.

“B ui tbw  .do hops for aa aaiur- 
aaca that all thasaalauof surttdaep 
stgatfiosam wlQ. ha ufideistood aix  
apwacflatafi ter aU panfic alemaata 
ta B o am  aad to the worid. T ^  
do buM toat tbaaa aeooamttibaMBtt, 
to ardiwttily attatoed irill ha foL ' 
lowad hy fraah acMevaaMBta." 

fb a Bssitotlaaa
Tba five tiaolatlQBa wata Inltfly:

TrollaymR*a
Tba ooapaay olio obtatotd

Yflia

1—<Aa agraeaNBt rtgardtor 
Mttaaa batwata CkinDaBy aad'Iba ; 
fonaar atota.

JMOoadltloaal anaturaa 
laM a tBoratorium oa 

tatol dflbti. '
8-hAb  agvaamat to atrtrt-AiMrtte 

aafi .tba D ia M h  Ito ttt ffla 
to flaaaqial dtttndtttt.. . _  “ al ' -------- ^
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Qnrter Oak Graonds To Be 
l! i^ s y d  F-ir Ganei This 

Se. ;s. T! -  i be Instnctors.
The Ninth Dlitrict play froimda 

will open on Monday and in addi
tion to the West and East Side play
grounds the caiarter Oak grounds 
will be taken into the play grounds 
area. The latter is an additional 
section that has been under the 
care of the Recreation Ck>nunittee.

Miss Gertrude Eenerty, who is 
regularly employed in recreation 
wdrit in the district, will be the 
woman supervisor at both the East 
and West Side playgrounds, dividing 
her time between the Siast Side 
and West Side during the ds^ and 
at night will be at the West Side 
grounds.

Walter Holland, one of the best 
all-«round athletes in town will also 
be stationed at both the East and 
West Side grounds during the day 
and in the evening will be connect
ed with the men's work at the West 
Side grounds, which is by far the 
more important.

Miss Ruth Behrend, a new comer 
to work of this kii^, but well quali
fied, will do part time work nights 
at the East Side grounds and E 
MantelU will be a full time employee 
at the East Side grotmds.

There will be no paid employee at 
the Charter Oak street grounds, 
vfidch will be devoted to basebalL 
Already there are 60 boys who have 
signed up to form a junior baseball 
league, the games to be played each 
Tuesday and Thursday morning 
with the grounds, being used fOr 
baseball practice and those other 
than league games on the other 
nmrnings.

Because of lack of funds there 
will be no band concerts this year, 
but dancing on the green will be in
troduced.

There will be tennis at both play- 
grotmds and baseball games played 
at the West Side groimds wul be 
vrith a regulation baseball, while 
those played at the East Side 
groqnds will be of an indoor 
and will prevent the breaking of 
windows, the grounds being too 
snudl for a real baseball game.

The usual specialties be car
ried put sudh as the Pet Show, Cos- 
,tume Show, Baby Show, all of wrhicb 
Will be at the West Side grounds. 
The swings have been placed in 
position as well as the sliding boards 
and the usual sandboxes for the 
youngsters. Miss Fenerty will con 
jduct the classes in handcraft for 
iMth the younger and older girls as 
well as for the women. The hand- 
omft classes will be held Mondays 
and Wednesdays in the afternoon 
and Wednesday morning at the 
East Side. Women who have old 
bloth, beads, ribbon, felt or any 
pieces that might be used tor hand-

eaft projects are asked to get m 
uch with Miss O. E. FenerW at 
the West Side Rec. All donations 

will be greatly ̂ prficiated.

(XRMANS'WAR DEBT 
GREATLY REDUCED

(Coattnaed from Page One)
a world economic conference under 
the auspices of the League of Na
tions.
' 'Diere was nothing about a "gen 
tlemen's agreement’~ linking repara
tions vtith war debts nor was there 
any reference to the "war guilt" 
clause of the Versailles Treaty.

DEBIANDB EQUAUTT.
" Berlin, July 9.—(AP)—- Equality 
for Germany was demanded by 
Chancellor Frans Von Papen last 
fiight in an address broadcast by ra
dio from Lausanne following the 
announcement of the reparations 
agreement.
■ Although Germany waived its de- 
niand for wiping out of the war 
guilt clauses of the Versailles 
Treaty in the compromise with the 
French on reparations, the chancel
lor said in Us address last night the 
Lausanne agreement would have a 
permanent effect only if. "it led to 
(Hearing of the questions affecting 
the political rights of the German 
people.”

National Socialist opposition to 
the new treaty of liWisanne was ex
pressed by Adolf Hitler's offdal or- 
n n  Voelkischer Beobachter. The 
banner line read "Versailles spirit 
triumphs. Von Papen signs new 
promissory note" and the editor 
wrote "There has been no spirit of 
unbending either at Geneva or at 
Lausanne.. The T<nmg Plan was 
somewhat modified but this did not 
prevent continuation of the old pol
icy of tributes, especially r ;̂ar(Ung 
renunciation of p^tical caluses."

Joseph Paul Goebels, one of S t- 
ler's lieutenants also criticised the 
government’s actiim at t 
'*The chancellor" he said, "does not 
speak in the naine of Nationalist 
Germany. What the Naxls have 
built up in 12 years these Bourglos 
weaklings have destroyed in two. 
Away with them."

)♦

What Statesmen Say 
Ramsay Mac Donald: "TUs be

gins a new chapter. We have closed 
one book and opened a new one. 
Europe cannot live alone. The ar- 
tangements signed here must have 
a response elsTwhere."

Edouard Herrlot: "France re
joices. We have Shut our doors to 
passion. Let us be united in common 
tluraght in those noblest of words— 
peace on earth, good will towards

Frans von Papen: "From tcSlay 
icror path must lead to paace. The 

, ytigraemeht at Tawsanne win have 
permanent effect only if it leads to 
clearing the questiims of the politieal 
allots of the German pspple. In  the 
fioibte of my country !Traisi
'ttia'

___  ̂ raise anew
, les* demand that they be 
on a basis of equallfy.̂  
Grand!: "TUs agreentent is 

achievement of the Uidmet im-

TO DO IfOVnfG JOB
inneoent tel̂ pliene number 

eqn cause a lot of trouble and 
■inne mnnslng cireumstances.

Perrett and Gtepnay, local 
trutddng firm, use the columns 
of The Herald consistently to 
increase their business. Under
taken are in bustneSs hot dis
cretion prevents them from 
seaung work as other commer
cial enterprises (Jo.

But this past few dajrs a large 
number of Manehaster peo^e. 
have been calling Holloran 
Brothers, local undertakers, ask
ing them to do a Job! Holloran 
Brothers were somewhat mysti
fied until they learned that Per
rett and Glenpey's advertisement 
in The Herald carried the under
taking establishment’s telephone 
number.

The error was rectified today.

OBITUARY
PSATHS

Mrs. Evelyn HSiumn
Mrs. Evelyn Hanson, wife of Rev. 

Sigurd L. Hanson of 1?6 Liberty 
straet, Middletown, pastor of the 
Tabor Lutheran Chut^ of that city 
died at 2 o’clock yesterday after- 
noon at the Manchester Memoria 
Hospital following several months 
iUness. Mrs. Hanson yru admitted 
to the local hospital July 1.

She is survived by her hiuband, 
and one daughter, EUde, 16 and her 
mother living in Jamestown, N. Y. 
The ftmeral will be held in the Tabor 
Lutheran Church, Middletown, Mon
day afternoon at 2:00 o’clock. Bu
rial. will be in Jamestown, N. Y., the 
former home of the deceased.

ABOUT TOWN
The volunteer choir of the North 

Methodist church will be entertain
ed Thursday evening of next week 
at the cottage of Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Cox at Andover lake. Those 
who desire to accept the invitation 
are luged to get in touch with Mrs. 
Thomas. D. smith, who will see to 
transportation. ,

The store located in the State 
Theater building and known as the 
Vanity Fair Gift Shop is closed to
day. A writ of attachment was 
placed against the store last night 
by Constable James W. Foley, act
ing on dirsotions of a Hartford firm 
of lawyers, one of which represents 
Warner Brothers, owners of the 
building. The Vanity Fair Shop was 
formerly located ih Hartford, but 
expecting that there would be a call 
for the line of stock that they car
ried the shop was moved to Man
chester in the spring.

The Sons of Italy will hold their 
regular meeting tomorrow after
noon at 2 o’clock la Tinker Hall. 
Following the meeting, tius membm 
will adjourn to the Sens of .Italy 
dub on Keeney street for r^esh 
meats.

The Men’s Sodety of the Enianuel 
Lutheran church held their monthly 
meeting last night and a large num
ber of members were present It was 
decided to hold a dog roast at the 
Scout cabin in Glastonbury on Fri
day, August 12. Rev. K  E. Erickson, 
pastor of the church, was th-3 
speaker and spoke on "A Vlson of 
the Church". Arthur sang
several solos. Refreshments were 
serve(L

Mrs. Isabd N. Hubbard, matron 
of the Chestnut Lodge boarefing 
house, and her two daughters, Jane 
and Nancy, are spendinr the week
end at Rye Beach near Portsnumtb, 
N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Keith 
left last night for a few weeks stay 
at the Keith-family cottage at the 
Willimantie (uunpgrounds.

’The Booster dub of the North 
Methodist church will have an out
ing Monday evening at Leon 
Holmes’s cottage at Coventry Lake. 
Transportation will be provided end 
all members of the club are urged 
to make their plans to go. The start 
will be noade immediately after sup
per, or about 6:30, at the home at 
Mark Holmes on Woodbridge street 
Later in the evening a "dog roast" 
wfU be enjoyed at the lake.

The Italian-American Ladles Aid 
society will have a spedsl meeting 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock at the 
School street Recreation Center.

U.S. WAR DEBTS
Washington, July 9.—(AP)—The 

amount of war debts owed the Unit
ed States by the various foreign 
countries was listed by the 7>̂ eas- 
ury as follows:

Armenia, 119,019,107; Austria, 
$28,752,217; Belgium, $400,680,000; 
Czecho-Slovakia, $167,071,028; Es
tonia, $16,466,012; Finland, $8,604,- 
000; France, $3,868,660,000; Great' 
Britain, $4,898,000,000; Greece, $81,- 
516,000; Hungary, $1,908,560; Italy, 
$2,004,900,000; Latvia, $6,888,664; 
Lithuania, $6497,682; Nicaragua, 
$852,627; Poland, $206,067,000; Ru
mania, ^,8604160; R u s^  $817,- 
958,006; Jugo-Slavu,- $61,62&000; 
total, $11,598,501,461. '

This list does not indude amounts 
owed by Gernaany on account of the 
Army at Occityation.

KILLED BT TRUCK. 
Bridgeport, July 9.—(AP)— An 

unidentified man. was killed today 
when he Slipped underneath the 
wheels of a dty ash colleetl<m truck 
in wbldi be bad been seeking a bit 
of rubbish. Rocco Basso, the 
driver was held .under $2,000 bond 
pending a coroner’s investlgatiaa.

M o u  WOMEN e r  a iiB B
A survey taken by the Univwntity 

^  Chicago dmws that there are 100 
females to every 98 males in urban 
centers, and 106 men to every 100 
women to rural sections.

s D E D t Y s n n n n
Ptiiee CUef aid Other O fr  

d ab  Defeadintah Aetna 
For $100,000 Daange.

PlnevlUc, K y,f: Ally 9,—(AF)— 
Five Arkansas oonegiaas who at
tempted to invade ; the Kentucky 
coal fielda last April on a relief and 
study expedition want $160,000 
damages for their ejection.

Suits naming as dMendants Chief 
of Police Pearl Osborne, Itoyor J. 
M. Brooks, Dr. c . B, Stacey, physi- 
dan of Ptoevllle, and the Matyland 
Casualty Company as signer of the 
police chief’s official bond, were 
submitted for formal filing to BeU 
county Circuit Court today.

Wwe Assaulted
The plaintiffs, Luden Koch, di

rector; Harcid Coy, instructor, and 
Sam Sandberg, Isaac Greenberg and 
Leo Gruilow, students of Common
wealth college, labor Institution at 
Mena, Ark., have charged they were 
put out of Ptoevllle and beaten by 
Bdl and Harlan county Ydgllantes 
when they came here to investigate 
conditions among miners to south-

3  Kentucky.
iir Garfidd Hays, general 
of the Ameriacn Lib

erties Union, recently filed a $100,- 
000 damage suit in Federal Court 
against nine imiivlduals includtoi 
CUef Osborne, Mayor Brooks an( 
Dr. Stacey as the result of the halt
ing of an investigative group his or
ganisation sponsored last 1 ^ .

a e m a  iq iiit o iii iiilii ■Tt-'r

^ . G O L F
^  S y  g a  K E E I-p R

I wonder if Miss Enid Wilson, 
British lady golf .champion for 
the gneoni time in two years, 
wiU come over here again asd toke 
a whack at our ladies’ champion* 
ship. September 26 through October 
1, at the Salem Country Qub, Pea
body, Mass.

Miss Wilson came over last sea
son, after winning the British 
championship, and Helen Hicks de
feated her and Glenna Collett Vare 
in successive rounds, in winning her 
own first major title.

British girls don’t do so well, over 
here, and our girls don’t do so well 
ovtr there, but it should be said 
that a lot more of our girls have 
been making the effort. We had a 
very good delegaticm, this year; 
good enough to win the internation* 
al team match handily. But in the 
tournament at Ssuntonr-*well, Mrs. 
Pressler-*Cheney was the last 
Americ«i, .and she was out to the 
semi-final round, to Miss Wilson.

Here’s The Answer
Miss Wilson to sin article pub

lished not long ago to an Edinburgh 
magasine gives her ideas quite 
frankly concerning American 0rls’ 
golf, which, as Dr. Alistair Mac 
kenzie recently pointed out, ap
pears as much below British urom- 
en’s golf as American men’s golf is 
better than British men’s.

Miss Wilson advances some 
ideas which appear to me to be 
original.

"First of All," she says, "we must 
realize that women’s golf is still to 
comparative tofancy to the U. S.'A 
This is due to the shortneu of tiie 

oiling season and the vast die* 
■nces which have to be covered by 

players who specialize 4n competi
tive golf.

"Eliminating California and Ftor- 
Ida," Miss Wilson proceeds, "their 
season lasts from the beglntoitf of 
May to the end of September, '^ey 
never play more than 18 hdea a 
day, which is .not surprising when 
we remember that the thermometer 
generally registers around the 100 
degree mark. The difference to the 
texture of the, turf, size of the hall, 
and clarity of atnuMpheve must atoo 
be taken into accoimt.”

Really, pondering these circum
stances, one might' be mildly sur
prised that our masculine players 
lave held up as well as they teve 
in the Britiiu major fixtures.

Pretty But Slow 
A rather more interesting and (I 

] ’ancy) more germane point made by 
Miss Wilson is the difference to 
style.

"With the notable exertions of 
Miss Hicks, Miss Hollins, Miss Or- 
cutt and Mrs. Vare," says Miss Wil- 
sem, "American women pin their 
faith to a slow swing, hoiwg there- 
>y to obtain length by perfect tim- 
;ng. Consequently they sacrifice all. 
their power and leiij^  to the.de
velopment of a pretty style which 
looks nice, but leaves nJ êir ampimt 
of leeway to be made up in the diort 
game."

Well, my own humble opinion is 
that it is nudnly a difference of 
playing conditions and surroundings 
ind dimate ~  tiunigh denying the 
.00 degrees. Anyway, . Miss Cecil 
Jeitch did not win oveir here, or 

Miss vnison. Miss Wethered never 
Mid us a visit Miss Dorothy Camp- 
Mil, later Mrs. Hmrd, did best of 

the British girls to our country.
TO FIC«T nr SOuiEH 

Columbia, 8. C., July 9.—(AP)— 
For the first time since reconstruc
tion days, the Republican Party 
plans to make a serious Ud for po- 
Iticial rscQgnition to staundily 
Dmnocratio South Carolina.

A tondidato for the United St^ee 
Senate and candidates to each of 
the six Congressional districts wni 
be offered.

In addition, the RepobUcan ban
ner will be canled V  candidates for 
each state office to counties where 
the ^party bdleves Its atreurth 
g r e i ^

These plans were made known to-* 
day hy nmmbers of the etato cnecu- 
ive committoB o f . tbs' HaadMght 

Wiim, the group officially recognia* 
ed the ReptubUoan NMfonal con
vention. f

M

VIE POISED 
READY TO 
TEAR INTO 
THC PLANE

England to austraua 
11,000 nnio* •

At the end of tiiMr eplo fillet frCm London 
limlii,8m|tii and KMth Si

BY DElCtER 
NEA Service

. _  _  . to Australia, Capt Rosa
toBcatod by arrows, are Miown to front of 

their i^ahe -
A-

ffl Be dosed Wedoesdai 
Afienoeas Fw  An 
W eAs P o M

Starting next Wednesday aftw* 
noon, looal stores will observe the 
helf*day doling echedule throtuto- 
July and August, a pericd of eigL"' 
weeks. The fdloWb^ Wetee«liiy,̂  
July 20, win be MerAsnts’ Day, 
whip the etores will be dosed aO' 
day.

The hnntial merchants’ oUting win 
not bS'hdd imtil Wedpasdty after
noon, ’ ingnst 17„. this; year, Instead 
of; on ;merehants day as in the past

MR&IUWKIN? FUNERAL 
T(l RE HELD SUNDAY

A hawk ’fiew, creaming, up ftCfxn 
the hot India Jimgle, swooped like a 
bird after prey towards a rearing 
airplane—and nearly ended one of 
the great flights of history.

The Commonwealth of Australia 
had offered 10,000 pounds for the 
first .plane to fiy from London to 
Australia in less thu  720 boura 
Capt Ross Smith at the Royal Flyr 
tog Corps, his brother, Keith Smi^ 
and a Crew of two men decided to 
try for the prize.

n e  Hawk Attacks 
They took off from Ixmdon in a 

Vlckers-'N^my, two-engine bombing 
plane. As it was 1919, the long hop 
was not toen possible. They flew by 
successive steps to Rome, Cairo, 
Delhi, Allahabad and toudly reach
ed Calcutta, India,

As they soared away from the 
city into the burning Indian beat, 
that hook-beaked hawk, evidently 
(mnvtnced the plane was* a huge 
noisy bird, flew above it  timndiv
ed straight at tise whirring propel
ler. A plane cannot dodge' a hawk. 
Capt Rose Smith could do nothing.

Beak ready to tear its prey, the 
havic drove into the propeller. 
There was a thud, a scream, a fliur- 
ry of feathers—and the bird drop
ped dead, torn to pieces. But the 
propeller had not escaped. ' It was 
cracked by the impact sad wob
bling. That was a feat to lend the 
crippled plane without a crackup, 
but it was done.

Bogged to Java
Then remember how the plane 

sailed oh to Rangoon and Singa
pore and went down, seemingly 
hopelessly b(>gged to the mud of 
feYtetlsbly hot Java. Bamboo mats 
were laid down for a nmWay, and 
they took off, miraculously. They 
flew on to Australia, over the des
ert and eventually reached Fort 
Darwto and success.

The whole Australian nation ap*̂  
jdatidad them. For the Bndth broth
ers were natives. Checktog up, they 
discovered they had Just madia the 
flight in the required time, so they 
were' given the reward.

The wide Empire of. B t̂sdn, 
flung around the world, beard about 
that feat and when they retun^ to 
London the Smith brothers were 
knighted.

Then there was a day .to  1922 
when Cast Sir Ross Smith, on  ths 
evs of am attempt to fly around the 
worl(t took uji hie big amphibian 
plane for a flnal.pracUee flight The 
EngUah p^Mrs, aware of his tying 
sUn a# demonstrated on the Aus
tralian flight, were confident his 
world flight would be a success. 

Desth ^nMS
.A orowd was gathered to watch 

the trial. And the big plane, en- 
i rinse roaring rhytl^cally, flew up 
to an altitude of 1000 feet Then 
something happene<L Nobody ever 
tound out what The plane fell like 
a itoine, It was wrecked. Capt 
Smith was dead and lieu t Bennett 
with him then as he had been on 
the AusthOian flight died soon 
after.

Britain mourned. And Sir Keith

Smith, grieving for bis brother, 
practically gave up tying. He Uves 
to London now, a respected citizen, 
with his memories espeiHally 
the pol^iant memory of his gallant 
brother.. Capt Sir Roes Smith, a 
brave flyer.

IS ON WAY TO CURE 
FOR TUBERCULOSIS

MUwaukM. tYIs;,. July 9,—(AF)— 
In a copyrighted story the Milwau
kee Sentinel today said 29 ymrs of 
research by Dr. William D. Frost 
agriculture bacteriologist at the 
University of Wisconsin, have been 
regarded by discovery of a vaccine 
“tubuyiM" which ultimately' may 

partial of tuberculosis.
The s<nentist in ccmflrmlng the 

story warned against assumption 
that "tubuvase" was either a sure 
cure or a certain means of prevail- 
tion. He has not yet completed his 
experiments.

Results of expSHipents on guinea 
pin  and rabbits; this Santtott said. 
Indicated the vaccine was bideflclal 
for immunization.

“It is a line of Work surely worth 
following," Dr. Frost comtoent^.

The vaccine is obtained from iso
lated tubercle bacilli . treated by 
ultra-violet rays.
 ̂ ‘Tbese rays," the jMiier said, "ef

fectively kill the germs of tubercu
losis but apparently produce little 
chemical change in their scientific 
bodies or toxins" and from the ray- 
treated bacilli, the doctor obtained' a 
vaccine which was phyiieally harm
less, yet potent enough to combat 
live bacilli.

a p p e a l  TO UIBTBBMBN
Dublin, July 9—(AP) —An ap 

peal by the "Army Council" of the 
illegal Irish Republiesn army to 
Orangemen to Jew in a movement 
for "a free and uiflted Irish Repub
lic” was made-today,

It eahorted Ulstermen to "rescue 
themselves from Cspitalism.and Im- 
periaUsm." It declares full free
dom of conscience and religious 
worship would be "guaranteed" 
both sides. .

The government at tbs Irish Free 
State has often intimated its dsaire 
for a nntted.. Irish Ripublie, but 
Northern Ireland has (leclined 
consider it

CANE FOR BOtMODVEI/r 
HljCkory, N. C., July 9r-(AF) — 

Governor Franklin D. Roosevslt 
Demoeratie i^estdentisl <miididat^ 
is going to have a "hick(iry stick" 
that was. carried iq. tho campaign of 
Andrew Jackson, seventh preiMtnt 
of the United Staten .

Frank L. CUnard, a hiokoty rest- 
dent owns .a black . cane studded 
wito ivbry. It hse been in his pos
session more than 40 years, havtog 
been banded dorm by his father.

"I'm going to send the cane to 
Governor Roosevelt” Gltoard said 
today, ’T want this llna old rdie of 
the days of Anty Jackson to serve 
the man who may shority grace t^  
executive mansion and demonstrate 
a leadership and initiative of -the 
"Old Bickoiy’ type."

Pelham Manor, N. Y., July 9.— 
(AP)—Funeral services for Mrs. 
Margant Wrlf^t Hawkins, wife of 
W. W. 'Hawkins, general managfer 

tbe ^ripps-Howard newspapers, 
will be cmducted at 8 p. m. tonior- 
row at the Hkwktos home here. The 
Rev. Lewis Leary yvIQ bffictato. 
Burial will be in Kenslco (Mmetety.

The pallbearbera will be Robert 
P. Scrippe, Roy W. Howard, W. O. 
Candler, G. B, Parker, Robert J. 
Bender, Keats Speed, Joseph S. Car- 
reau, and W. N. Hurlbut 

Mrs. Hawkins died uhOxpecteOly 
of a heart attack late yesterday in 
the Fifth avenue hospital. New York 
City, while imder sn anaestheBcifbl- 
lowing an operatiemi.

She was born to LouIsŷ s, Tgy-, 
the daughter of MaJ. J. M. Wright, 
for many years' marshalrbf the Unit
ed States Supreme Court.

She is survived by her husband, 
to whom she was married on June 
15 1909, and three sops, GrorgSi W. 
W., Jr., and EiWittg. Mrs.(HawIdnB 
was a cousin of Keats Speed, manag
ing editor of the New York Sun, 

Mrc. HSWktos vHm prominent in 
eociel, j^anthropic, and church ac
tivities.

BRO«IM»DIIAN
'MJsb Margaret C. Cadman. daugh

ter o f Bwjhinto >A* 'Cfl̂ >̂ B60 'cif^ 9  
lO to itfeet, w u  mfirAid thls fore- 
JMxto.to BlniphXi. Brolwn, mat at Al- 
rin L. Bnrim at 105 Mato street 
to* toremony waia perfbnhed at u  
A m  at the home of the bride’s 
fatiMP by the Rev, James Stuart 
NciU, rector of St.lM ty’s Episcopal 
(ffiurch, to the prtomce of the im- 
ifie^jto families..

The Wide and.tirideiri>om were at- 
toided' by Miee HaSel Ttotter and 
RMpli-Norton, both , of this town and 
elose fumds of the couple.

The bride wore a gdwn of white 
erepe de. etohe wltii w|flte hat and 
aceessWlto: and toraitge of pink 
prStoler roses. The bridesmaid qras 
attitod Is. powder blue crepe de 
(toiat, wi'Q̂ . blue hat apd corsage of 
jdnk sweet peas.

On thrit rattiia from a. wedding 
trip, Mr. u d  Mrs. Brown will make 
their hoBse with the bridS’e father. 
The bride was formerly a teacher in 
local iebWla and more recently at 
the NorihWtot school, Hartford. Mr. 
Brown has been to the employ of the 
National Fire Insursnoe compuy, 
Hartford, tor a number of yrars.

' ' ' ' '' '' ■; '

Rome, N.Y., Jity 9>-(AP)—Colo
nel Weston Jenklnsj 58,„who waa to 
charge of a detachment that went to 
the rescue of the ’’Lost Battalion" 
to the World War, died suddeMy last 
night. An official of the Revere Cop>‘ 
per and Brass Company, he was 
driving’ from Rome to Albuy when 
stricken.

In the war be was cpmmandSr of
the 897th Infutiy and was. awarded 

e<f r
citations in general order for gal-

Service Gross u d
lutry .u d  Judgment on .twq.,,oecar 
tions. He also partieijMted in the 
defensives at Baesrat and Vesle, the 
offensivell at Oisc-Alue u d  Meus^ 
Argous.

He was clerk in the New York 
Cutral railroad service to 1899-19()0, 
aasistut superintendent of the 
BoontOQ Iron and Steel Compuy, 
1900-07r manager at the Susquehan
na $ron compuy, 1807-11, Rome 
Iron Mills, Inc., 1011-i9; u d  works 
manager of the Rome Brass u d  
Copper-Compuy from 1918 until the 
cimnection with Reyers.

He was widely known as-a writer 
of technical articles for military 
magarines u d  as a speaksr, chiefly 
on the aitojsct of the L«et Battalion. 
He waa a native of New Yorto

(Oeattooed Dom flifa  One.)
the right to arbitrate a working 
agreement and. to arbitrate u y  
wage changes to the future, cudi- 
tions heretofore had not. h ^  pro
posed by-the company.;

No AiMtraflea.
The agreemut eupphultod plans 

for aiUtration dlseusssd after the 
original prop<)sal was refused. 
Joseph Berry .wss; to have z^resent- 
ed the company and JvOga Patrick 
B. CSuUivu the men. Tlw third 
arbitrator , bto not been natoeA 

It is understood.the vote oo the 
queetion of ratitylng the agreement 
was about 604 to 450. TTia affirm
ative vote prevailed tinder tha union 
rule that a majority eoiftibls. In 
view of this action the arbitration 
eff dlfferenees has beu called off.

After the first proposal waa turn
ed down there was a compremlse 
offer the details of which were not 
made known. It is imderstood 
bewever the m u receded from their 
demamlfor toereaaes u d  akked thet 
the scale remain unehsqgad.

The ahojtoMB rrUI taka« reduetton 
of 14 1-2 per cut. The agreement 
is retroactive to Jnhe 1 whu the old 
scale qxpired.

Mrs. Miuy R. I. Campbell was' 
married lu t  evening to Paul F* 
Jacobs at the U. S. Navy. The cere
mony ̂ as perfonxMd -at 7 o’clock ty 
Rev. Robert A. Colpitts at the par- 

[-sonage of toe South M etiu^t 
ohurck u  Spruce street. The atten- 
dute were Mr. u d  Mrs. Harley 
Jacobs of. 34i2. Hackmatack street., 
The bridegrcMm is a nuusbinist’s ' 
matoî  first class, at present on shon 
dotyatNewportiR,L . :

fort&DAddario
Cbnstaiice Daddario u d  pasquale 

Forte, botoof Hariford were mar
ried in Mudhester Thursday by 
Frank A. Murphy, Justice of the 
peace of Hartford.

p m  COURT
Russell F. Becker, of 12 Rocking

ham street, Hartford, u d  Lee W. 
Sheldu, of 48 Hlllcreet avenue,I Wethersfield,' both musicians em
ployed at toe College Ipn, Bolton, 
were in etich. a hurry to get honie 
early this morning that they ntr 
traeted toe attution of Motorcyiile 
Patrolmu 'Hermu Muske. The po- 
lleemu chased after ton two auto
mobiles u d  was forced to push his 
machine to the limit to catch them.

Patrolmu Muske testified -to 
court today that both care traveled 
at 70 nfllee u  hour through Center. 
Btreetf He flnaty caU|ĥ  the two of 
thdm at Schallerfa Garage. The two 
speeders were repreauud in court 
Ity Attorney J. R. Galvin of Hart- 
for<L He pleaded that the young 
mtn realltod the hour was late u d  
(fid hot believe they were doing u y  
harm in tyeedlng with toe road prac- 
ticaty -fora of traffic. Judge John- 
s u  fined each of toe young m u $10 
udiM its.ud remitted $6 of the fine. 
Each bad to pay $14.42.

John Krieeki, 17, of Marble street,
I was bef(ure tile court on the com
plaint of four girls charged with to- 
decut exposure. The young fellow 
aocoited the girls at the Oaklud 
street bridge near Apel’s Corners 
yesterday aftomou. Attorney 
George Lesuer represented the boy 
u d  pleaded that he bad never be
fore beu in U y trouble. He comes 
of n good family, the laivyer said, 
u d  believed the youth should be 
^yen «  cbenee to make good. He 
waia fined $25 and costs and givU 
a 80 ânyg Jail sentence. The Jail 
term was suspended Ud Krleskl waa 
placed on probatlu for six montiis.

New
Tesla, fhmous liventra'Rlri wrffi
celebrate hto 76th blrtiMty 'tomdA 
row exprrasCil convt«tio*>tiMty tMt 
'Tt is tnathemitieety eartnlfi Otiiir 
plansts are tohahttCaJ*

He sai d he is 
how to annihilation 
Yriflch he destolbed -u^his iraik, 
end one phaias of fiia rtoearityto ha* 
to do witir totorptanetanr eouifisfii-

"Annihilatkm Of distuce efimS'ft 
h(̂  said, "aialhflattinp c< djs- 

tones by trulmlielro u e ^ .
"The trahamlaBhm or energy -to 

another ^ u et is only a matter ni 
ugtoeertog.

■ ' Ele-
‘Tt is math 

other-plafiCU are 
other pluet btm to paM 
practically the same pbara'of 
ance toe earth did, and life ts staft- 
ed on them durtog tiiat fayomMe 
phase by rays' of sonto ran.”

In an uebange of Ideu with, tgi- 
other earth, he briie^ , tbr etftii 
might be the benM^aiy.

“n  la Cuceiiraifie,”  he imid, *tlat 
there is driUsatioh m  other fUaiiets 
far ahead of ours. If cbmtoUMiRw* 
tiu  were ratahhaliid by the eiStiL 
toe conraquenees to  the inhaMtiiffis 
of the earth would be InsalculaliBe.̂ ’

niBUCRECORDS
Prebato Netos

Tlw wffi of'tiibniaa Doytoi Mfit'ef! 
MucbNtor<waa adfitfttod; to , ^  
bate this morning to: the Mritu—  
ter probate court,.'By the ttotoO «f 
the will toe utire estate ,1s Hgt;to 
,the widow, .tyrah.Dciyle.

NOT TP BIARE  LOAN.
QuMmc, <)ue., July

Qfficisls in Premier V _____^
c^iee today denied a report 
province would shortly nsgotifili a 
temporary lo u  of $9,OOO,O0O |Mn 
toe Bank of Mutreal and CaniK* 
enne Nationale. The premier' to 
out of town and oould not b# 
reached

Workers among the andut mt- 
titoa u d  Assyrians had a flvs^ y  
working week 4000 years ago.

B i l l  D e h e y  A n d  H is  
M e r r y M a k e r s

WUlBoRt-

RAU’S
S a t u r d a y , J u ly  9 th .
Dandiig 8 :R0.to 12:80 

D. S. T.
AdniMion .50 Gonte .

Next Saturday
P a u l  T r e m a in e  a n d  

H is  B a n d  f r o m  
L o n e ly  A c r e i

stir of .Radio fiad Wdiil̂ . 
Pictures in Person Direeting 
Hifi Famous Band*

^ ^ i n g l e s s  P la n ^ ”  R e a d y  f o r  S k y  J a u n t

ThI* wibfl 
velt F ( ^  LOBg 
er l u d ^  tyirad ;fhito,0!

Mtit utndiMr'tiiietsnil of
j|$tihilBg;tiie rotor prifidplei ft*a sald-^ hMdia grMtor 

'Two motors operate qtodra, A  tlfird

He loves like he fights—and begr, m b  he 
fight! Compared to him Tanm wfis n 
sissy and D u  Juu a glgofol It’s the 
lau^ nit of a eutury!
JAMES

“ W I N N U  
T A K E  A H . ”
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BT WM. ■. G1L|U>X, D. D.
Ekmor Of 1»e a>acie|!»ttM>^
The Itf0 of Moses would fbrm In- 

tereetlng material for a discussion 
of the relatlYe effects of environment 

heredity upon Character and 
career. Here we have a man coming 
to,'years of respmisible choice with 
two dominant and more or less con
flicting influences that have been 
upon him since babyhood.
^Wfe may sure that his mother, 
who by subterfuge had become his 
nurse, instilled in him in some way 
toe s ^ t  and teachings of his race, 
though, of course, she was under the 
strict necessity of concealing her re- 
latlontoip to him.

On the other hand the interest of 
Pharaoh's dau^ter; and toe environ
ment and teaching that she provld- 
iMl for the child, must hive been a 
very powerful factor, so powerful 
that it would have swept away any- 
Doe lout a strong character in whom 
had been instilled high teachinjgra uid 
It^alty to his own.

A. motheî s influence, and Moses’ 
consciousness of his alUance with 
the oppressed Hebrews, conquered. 
We are told that “by faith Moses 
when he was come to years refused 
to be called the son of Pharaoh’s 
daughter.” (Hebrews 11:24.)
. He chose rather the lot of the op
pressed people and to be one of 
them. Such choices brighten the 
dark pages of hlstofy. For the man 
wflb reads history with reganl for 
its spiritual highlights, the notion 
that every man seeks his own in
terest, that every man has his price, 
and that' the prevailing motive in 
human conduct, is selflsh is dis
proved.
‘.-Material advantage suggested to 
Moses that he shoifld hold with the 
government and scorn his people 
government, and scorn his people. 
He might easily have justified a self
ish and personally ambitious choice 
by persuading himself that it was 
in this vmy. he , could" ultimately 
serve his own race best.

But Moses was too dear seeing 
and too courageous a man to fool 
himself with any such arguments. 
He saw an oppression which filled 
mm with the pa^on of protest and 
Buffering of Us own people that 
moved him to pity and to action.
 ̂ The Impuli^eness and intensity of 
his protest were evident when' he 
slew an Egyptian who was in strife 
with a Hebrew and when his deed 
wite discovered and he was forced 
to' flee for safety, it was the separ 
ration from his people ind  the fail
ure of his people to recognize his 
allegiance ndth them that troubled 
him most.

It was imder these circumstances 
that the call came to Moses to be 

ythe leader of his people, and the first 
■task in that leadership was to appeal 
fto Pharaoh to let the people go. A  
'̂ strong man might well have quailed 
before such a>responslbllity, but the 
rductance of Moses to assume the 
tadc did not arise from his weakness 
or from any cowardice, but rather 
from his qualities of le n g th . It 
was a modest fear concerning his 
own abilities and powers, and not 
any cowardly hesitancy, that made 
him reluctant.

It is an experiebce that most great 
ahd real leaders have had. The true 
leader Is not the man seeking honor 
pnd place and emolument. The 
world has suffered all to much from 
that' sort of pseudo-leadership. The 
r ^  leader is the man of conviction 
who sees the tasks of righteousness 
and truth to be so large that his 
own strength and abilities seem in- 
ademate.

'/The inevitable effect of this feel
ing is to throw such a man J>ack 
upon the divine resources. He goes 
forth, not trusting in his own 
strength., but trusting in <3od, and 
it  was this conviction, that. God was 
^ th him, that sent Moses forth to 
his task.

PRETTY BEBAN TRICK

Dwver — D̂ick Arelanp, 44, was 
notified that his sister had died. 
Nick wanted to attend the funeral 

.in Walstnburg,. but he was without 
‘funds. He.hopped a freight and, be- 
;fore it pulled,out, was arrested by 
Patrolnoen V.- I. Beham and Law - 

;rence Stone, and given a 30-day sen- 
itence in ja^ Friends.succeeded iff 
igetting Niito.out, but he was' too 
Jate for his stater’s funeral.

GOOD WORK, PROFESSOR

Berkeley, Cal.— T̂he patience of 
Job is that of Dr. Rob^t Aitken, 
astronomer at Lick Observatory, 
University of California, here.- Eg. 
i Aitken has just completed a ^unt 
iof double storS In the heavens' and 
•has listed 17,180 pairs In the north- 
,em toy, ifi addition to the 13,175 
.catalogued by IV. S. Burnham in 
>1907. It took Dr. Aitken 12 years 
{to complete his count.

R m nB LT ROME

Rome,— Rome wasî ’t built in 
day, and MussOUnl is giving Italian 
tochlteot# and engineers five years 
u  to rebuild the city. . His
idea Ifl. to SBshe Rome “a marvel to 
Ito tliis itac^e of the world.” He has 
Insthmtfli) architects to ’Tree the 
paajtotib temples of .̂ Ihriatian Rome 
from prc^me and p a i^ tic buildings 

the iffUlenary monuments 
Of one Msteny must rise gigantic 
bmid the necessaiy solitude.”

MOSES SLEW.flN EOVPIUIN 
VflOHCM STHPE A
HEESflW AND VMEN Alp OEEO 

oiBGCNGp&o toS 
flORGCD t o  n-CE 
SAFSTV,

to theUte^
mestoers Mffmr > to' ; tlm

it,«fltretomei|ta 
sertodx ’"'.IhOlaahig,' ..-a 
NStst'lffaiiae 
tionriltoey îBl̂ ^ a rra i^
ments win he mane.'

Thutadfiy' ethn^^ the ehetr 
b e 'g j^  ea^oultto at.'toe.oottogv 
oif Mr; and MrA^Met^ O. at 
Andbiw lih e ," '8p<3toi^^ . the 
Miisio
AH vtoo ha#ê 1id ii^ lh ’ fherd^to^to 
any time stoto-itohefl^biidhg-lait fidl 
are IndudiBd'in .tots -tovititii^ < • -

. The regular - Cdihimintty ;f9 efevide: 
will be hdd 8todftyiafte«»pto 
o’clock; Ito. Fti^to -wiu'be iff 
charge'tod;wffl prtoeh.

Commu5 w f̂l«rvtee will be-: 
gin-to >ldia0 w ito'0liu s .8tudb̂ :Jto« 
WaUaM H to to d i i^ .  A;t toe U  
o’deto ' wbttoip hpur Rto; F . . ’ C. 
Allen of- toe "Secoito Qdffjgregat^^ 
church, Maffebester win be to 
diarge and$wffl-iffv«to.

Thursday evortog'r -the tourto 
vestry wOi: be cqito -for' recreattoff, 
under toe au^ces bfithe W. y ; P. 
C. Club from 7 to Id.

I' .

^Emanuel Lutheran 
! Church'
iliev . K n iit  Ek E rid m m

;sdi4»i

SW Em SH ObNCWEGATIONAL

THE FACU LTY OF THOUGHT
BY cn»RO E H iffatY  b b iJ i 

totematfenal Sunday Sehoel LeMon Teat,'July lOto. 

■’(tartatoly I wto be vdto toee.*— Ea. S:U.

S. E. Cheeg, BOiiister ' 
Swedish mornihg vraztoh[>r'10:80. 
Wednesday evehUig aendto,.7:Sp.̂  ̂
Saturday,’ July Iflto, Suffday 

achoo# id ^ c  'wiU be held at̂  Peter
son’s Farm..to Eltoigton to toe'after- 
noon and' evehlffS*'. /

A  believer in the Darwinian ey«>-<̂  Happiness is variously described.
lution says that,to the evolution;of 
man from the single cell through 
the kingdom, the evolution
should have stopped Just'' before 
man commenced .to thtok; theff /Im. 
would be happy, happy as the birds 
and beasts, who have no fear of 
sickness or death, nor ffarto .'or thu 
morrow, and are satisfied wito 
enough to eat.

However cheerfully - the birds 
sing, toey are not happy; nor .is 
the beast happy when. -its. -desires 
are satiated. They at best are sim
ply in delights. Happiness is a hu
man quality only,.and w® given 
the priceless faculty to think be
cause the Lord thinks, and He 
wants;us to-he like.Him .,By right 
fviiniring- we Can trtoscend the de
lights of «ti<t¥ia1w and attain the 
hairiness of-the Lord’s own love 
burning on the inner .slter of . our 
being.

Development ascended tor the cre
ation of man,' not merely. for. t.e  
peifection the-physical: Ufftotlw 
A.t.tAimwftTit 'nt the dominion; but-fpr 
toe supreme purpose of brtogipg 
forth-a mind .that, by the . power <ff 
thinking, can ..continue fofoveor ; in 
ascending through the , - acquisition 
of the qualities that are to-toe D i
vine Human of toe Creator Himself.

A  definition cannot be framed that 
can cpnvey to another what happi- 
new is, nor .can such, a de^tion of 
music be b ^ e  .that will anoth
er an idea of true music, Ukewlse of 
poetry. These: axe thtogs that can 
be.̂ known only by experience. Yet-to 
some, degree We inay describe, them. 
Happiness is said- to be the good we 
do others Inactive to ourselves. It Is 
toe love of use; toe sensatira ^  
’love from-the Lord uhen ohia- re- 
iceivte it abd eends it  out; - it  is toe 
Itfo' of haeven'to which iaie joy, to- 
-telllgenbe' and peace. Happiness 
comes from-the-Lord alone-through 
heaven to us. It comes to proportion 
to being one .with' the Loxd. We are 
gifted with fatuities of thought and 
feeUngr-toat-we may become one 
with Him, and become heirs of HiS 
life to whichjure infinite qualities 
and pptondes.

'Siefinws And death are feared; 
we do borrow, cares for toe mor
row; we think, down to despair and 
fan to teiaptfftion until life seem! 
more >&eadful tium death. But by 
the faculty of totohing we can sii> 
due 'zueb tilin g  through having tbe 
life that eicpela them. The Lord’s 
prepeuce gives ; happiness. Iff toe 
qu^ .‘for it, we-have the assurance, 
“Cextainljr I wto^be,-with, theer'

8ECX>ND OONGREOAXIOKAL 
Frederick C. Allen, Mtoister

<$>

Uffion service, moiffing worship 
at 10:45, at the Metiioc|ist.Chtii;cb>. 
Rev.-Theron I^endi, preacher. Mr.' 
Allen win conduct toe s.ervlce,at the 
Methodist Chur(h.s.t Wtodwr^e...

Union outdoor iservlce a t'7. Rev. 
Lewis Knoix, speaker. -

Wednesday at-6:00 o’clock at Bpl- 
ton Lake—Outixig. of - t̂ e church 
school officers and teachers aud 
their Wives und hushan(î . :,Cars:affd' 
persons wishing tranaportatioff vdll 
meet at the chxu’ch betyteen'ffve and' 
five-thirty. An outdoor supper and 
games be enjoyed. ^

The sixth session of tiie Msffebez- 
ter Vacation Church School is - in 
splendid progress. The regUtration 
has incieased each day ttoto. it is 
now nearly one hundred for the three 
deparfmrats. Each depiitetment has 
a capable superintendent ax|d a loy
al, helpful group of vohinteer asshd- 
ants. The School is held two 'wei^ 
longer, Monday. through tifid^ , 
from 9 to quarter ot twtSlve,. to  
F riday, July 22, the closing'prognm 
and eptoibition apd sale, to the eve
ning will take the place of the morur 
tog sessioiu' - \  ̂ •

- • • ;
CMUROT OF ..>NAZABBNE •

CSENnS OONCfflEGAnONAJU 
8T. BIABY»S EPISOOPAL and 

SOUTH 'METHODIST. EPISOOPAL 
Robert A. OcripittB, Preaohw" and 

Actiffg .Pastor.
, Ttos 'second ;of^toe summer union 

services of CStoter, St. Maty’s affd 
Swto C ^itoc^ be held at the 
South M etbo^t sanctuaty tomor‘- 
row A t-10:40. Rev.-James Stuart 
^Ulil :wni deliver'toe aimual sermon 
beieie toe local Orange'Lod^s^and 

auxiliaries , which win be to 
att^dan0e;ai|l .toe- 8er̂ oiB. Mr. NeiU 
is. an ehtousiastic member-or toe 
order ‘and. to  keeping with

H. B. Antoony, Faster ’
. Sunday,. Jtdy l6,>-T9to0tA. m. Pray

er'service.
9:80—Sunday-school. Cfiasses for 

aU ages.
-10:45—^Motning worriilp. Sermon 

by the pastor.: . ,
6:15 p. m.—Young People’s pray

er service. ,
6:30—Young Pfojdii’B service.'
7:30—Evangellstio SNrtdee. * ' -  

The Week '
Monday, 8:00 p. m.—Band'prac

tice.
- Wednesday, 7:80 p. m.—Mid-week 

prayer service.
Fritoiy, 7:30 p. m.—Clasa meeting. 

Mr. R. Bulla, Leader.

ST. BIARY’S EPiSb0FAL 
Rffy. J. S. Nell^ B e ^  

Sunday, July 10th—Sevento Sun
day, sifter Trldity. '

10:45 a. in.—ihiion Bervioe fft^toe 
South Methodist churto.

The W e* :.
Tuesday, 7KH) p. nu—Boy:. Scouts. 
Sunday, J t^  :i7th—G:()0 a; m . — 

Holy Cemmniiion a t ' S t Mffrsr’s 
Church.

SessteffBofthe'Churoh School, the' 
Men’s iMite Ctoss sad toe HigMaiKi' 
Parte SuadSF School wni be TSsumed 
toeyecond^uiiil^^

-Bev..M,'F,;Bk^
Suffdsy School i t  8186 ff. in. Secy 

ailti:ylce to BflgllsK a t5 ;l6  a. eu a t ff i^  
Albexi Nsibditoer '
Thedibgicsl 
Mo., at 
3ddtoartito

ipade' some, time agOi even though 
vffcftooning at his Qurm, wfll return 
for:tiito.jq>ei^ intoistty. '

The. choto under toe to^^tion -of 
Actiffg'Chisaallit Byles wiU render 
toe following'mnel<^: program dur
ing: the worship.serrtce, Procession- 
a l,' .“Madrigal” by- Siinonetti; 
Anthem,' “Oonw,- O Thou TTavtoer, 
Uiiltoooto’̂  by Noble; - Offei^ory 
Aiithem,- “O For. a Closer WtUk 
with God” . by Foster.

An tostnuaental quartet from the 
Salvation Army Band wlU render 
too special musical program, at the 
7;8Q Lawn Service and toe Rev. 
culver W. B to'of iHazhrdy-Xe .win be 
toe. spOaker. . I f; toe weather is un
favorable the sexviCe wlU be held in 
the chisel.
' l^ e peojde of toe three .tourehes 

are urgently requested to notify toe 
acting pastor of eases of serious lU- 
nete'ln toeir rtepeotive-pirishes.

TH E SALVATION ASaiY

Eiislgn'wnHams
The service Sunday night win be 
meinorlal. for Bfother .Thoxxuis 

Doyle who was protoptod.to GlOty' 
last Sunday, aftemqon and buried 
Tffjnffhtyaftenuxm to the Ehst com: 
etery. Comrades who' Uaiw " known 
Brotoer Doyle since his; connection 
with the Salvation; Axmy win . speak. 
These win include Isaac Proctor, C. 
S; M., WUUam Atidnschi; M a ^  Ed- 
wiEurd Atkinson; Bkiwaid'Elliott, affd 
others. The public, ' su'd eapeeimiy 
the friends of the fanUly, are invit
ed to this' service. Exutign' Williams 
win give toe address.

The service SimdSy afternoon 
win be t o  toe Center Park and wlU 
cominence. at.,3 olelock.' 'The band 
vdU fuxnUh a murical prelude at 
2:46.

The Sunday morning HoUxiess 
Twftwtiwg .' win cmninence ' at 11 
o’clock. The subject .will be ; "The 
Reial Definition of Holiness.” .

The regdari Saturday ifight;open 
air service wib (be Conducted a|L the 
corner .of Bird Cuu|. Mato streets.

The Sunday I open air amrv- 
ice win be helu at the coriier of 
Sunmdt - and Wadsworth steeetS.û at 
7 o’clock,
EMANUEL LUTHEBAN-CmiBCH

Bev; K . E . Erickson, Faster.

9:36 a.: ,m .^unday' school aihd 
Bible, classes. ‘
. 10:45 a, m.—MonMx« worship in 
Swedish. The pat):^ win preach on 
the Transfiguration.

There win beAo.eventog. service.
. . ...TIie..'Wssk.......

Friday; evening: the Luther 
Leag^ : Wdl hold- an outing a.t 
Hurd’s'ParkJn: Middletown, Ivar 
Scott and Herltaxt ’Brandt are.-. .to  
charge. *'

BfAHQHESTER LARGER PARISH 
VhlETHOlHST. BFlSGiOiFAL  ̂
-Mandn S. Storidng, BBirisiimr 

L. TheroB Frendb, AsiMxciate 
- ; North Mato Street - ;

^ e  second to toe sununer series 
of union servicM 'fbrrtoe NoxthMsto 
Street Chux>ches wlU' be -helil tomoxv 
row: to toe Methodist' Church ' at 
10:45. The hymns' VTOce nacre we 
conoe before our Lord,” “Jesus, toe 
very toou^t of Thee,”, and “Take 
my life and let it  be eoffsecratod 
L ^  .tff Thee,” : win be used. Mr. 
FxenclL-wlll -he to c tia ^  and win 
ineach the 8ernion:,tlie title of vriiich 
la ; “Spiritual Stewardabip.”

At~7 o’clock toe .uffkm outdoor 
services win be cDntiiiued .oa the 
town of tite Motoodlst Chur*; These 
are pinytog vsty:.pn^^  
eattog. Bcv.'LSMa lUOK, 'f.̂ M̂iiiGL a ; 
Secretary ofltiddietex Oniaty/ rilB- 
lie toe im eii^, a ^
Otker artractive imialoal fCfftim;

•'ilia Daity^yaefftioa Ghffxdbi 
Is'pronessifft -
meat niu .hew oa' tlW'tocCMto"^^^ 
tito part;,we* aito‘<iiM liî tafert i
'flue;' 'triwo -vradto;cf'-'ffmic;('’]m '-'^ ' 
lBmn'tvhiCh.̂ pratoBff!to^;be _
mxito > ‘i

V.,.9-oMoCk %int ;

Mrs. Chiulea J.'Dewey and grand 
daxifiditer, hOto Dorothea . Nevers, 
left tost Sunday aftenipoii.for Cfftop 
Bethel, 'Tyler^e,, wkere tiiey ex
pect to stay, through J i^  an( 
August.
' 2&.;and Mrs. Fred ;C h ap ii^  ot! 

Pleasant VaUey,. 'W^piii^, naotorÔ  
to Max-lhoxbugh where they Visited 
retotivto and friends reiaentiy;

Mr. affd Mrs.:^Cclycits and . their 
children, ttoeevl^i^ and' <me. g^I, 
from Peniisylvaiiitoi/Who Bjaiw'' been 
toe guests fft. toe'home of "Mr. and 
Mis.. Jolm Matchtoai of Dtootog 
street recently, returned to their 
homo^on; Mbffdhy.

Memoritoof old tinoes at̂ the Wap- 
ptog iBgh- school win be. xeylved ’nt 
toe totoi affntml reunton;  of , toe 
gills, .who attended toils sdioOl̂ .'to 
be held atEhflabeto Fa ik  
noon from 2 tiU 6  'o’clbck.: - :^ e  
conunittee to ch a ^  is bompdsed of 
the foUowipg: Mra. Cedle- (Sadd) 
Grant, M nl Lauxn (Galltoat),. Loom
is, and M ^  Inez (Biinham) Bat
son. The prbgram .wiU be artoiis^  
by Mrs. Etta (HbUister) McMeiie- 
my. The refreshmrtit< conffuiftee 
chairman 'is  M rs.' Marlon (Foster > 
Pierce,'  AH the “gif|B” -who at- 
teiided the Wapptog High sckool nfo 
obrdiaUy; Invited to be; ptesent this 
afternoon./

ReV.: Hiarty S. Martin', paster of 
the. Shrst Congregational church .of 
Soffto> Windsor, wfll; preach! on toe 
subject, “Hath God rteUy said it?” 
Sunday morning at 10:40 o’cicink. 
The soloists affr:te. be Miss: Hrien 
Fairbanlm and . Charies Jorginson. 
Last Smidsy, moirnfi^ Mr. KUuis 
rendered a solo-thai was much en
joyed.. There, were ;; a number 
out of town,-pmt$S.'̂  the s^vlbe.

Mrs. John a ; OdUtos :has retuhiied 
from n week’s viniloo: at Btoek 
Point wUrti She at thsoottoge 
of Mr. ahd -Mrs. Edgar >J. Stough
ton. -  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

The recent, rains have made good 
weather for‘gctti|m;tiw;toimbco! crop 
started, but ssiaMaimars'ha-vs^lto^ 
ha^ wmk to fctep ton^wdsds doyn 
1*6 do thebr- htytog a t‘ the satod
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Last m<mth pretty 'Titton-haircd, 
blue-eyed-.Npm EUen Nef^ of Tol
land, competed -hdr High - school 
course wito sometol^’ of a record 
for girls'in tiidBe d ^  .of, tailor- 
mods educst^oiu. When the final 
msrktoga for the year ,were ayaU- 
aUe; at Stafford ]^ h; schoî . cdH- 
rtals found that Nora 'had a |>ertdct 
attendance, betog; neither .absent 
npr tardy during toe. final three 
years of her ffigh stoool couise.- 

Whicb meant that Nora had done 
something out of the oidtoary to, 
:ncring:'-walked—winter iaito sumr 
mer— from her father’s farm three 
and One-half miles down the ToL 
Und road to inake this enviable rec
ord.

Further Investigation revealed 
that Nora, Just turned 17, had other 
and inorar startling records to show. 
The! attendance records .of the Uttie 
district aChbol on tbe Buff C*.road  
near-the Neff fanm showed that she 
had a-peifect atttndanbe during the 
flnRi three.years of her grammar 
course.'This, added to the fact 
that Nora’s toother died during, the 
tost year to toe Uttie district schb<d, 
and that she had cooked, - waShOd 
and-todithe housework for her fsr 
ther and tlifee toothers- before sad 
a ft*  sbhbolt inaikes her accomplirii- 
meht idl toe mora remarkable. . 

Long-Trip to Sitoool 
When we 11̂  a girl to these days 

of: edsy-wbn.'educations who 
eiumgb of her futun to spend two 
-and one-half hours bf her day walk
ing back and forth over , a  hUly, 
rocky mountain road to school; 
there must be a story behind it.
. Itlmust be: of inttoisbt, to Herald 
readers, we thought, to learn: how 
Nbfa EUen. Neff, waking; with the 
siin—suhunsr and wistoCr^hffstitog- 
toe days work along, ■sweepinjg', 
cooking and ke^^ng the little faiiff' 
house; in order, beirides’- dtong ^her 
hoine^eik, walked toe three a id  
one-half miles over the'htoS to Stflf-: 
ford-Huniling and h * p y that she 
had th ep rivU ^  of ontaintog her 
education so cheaply!

A . visit to the Neff farm revealed 
an .toe-totereeting detai^ arid more 
about!'this ̂ rernatkable' 17-yeax'-<dd 
ToUaffd girl— mailing Ntoa EUen 
Neff; ■ .

An-Anolmt pii^wsy.
The'.Stafford SpringeTollaiM toed, 

narrow and -hilly, wtods up through 
the. tolls north of Tolland after leav
ing:.the ’̂Ftoland.'Green whbre cen-' 
turtea'i^  donnecticut. Yankees; mbt 
to discnss’toefhture of the iiew 
tibh. Tall; 'aged elms;'! shade the- 
Tbnahd end of the . road fronting 
homes, of'.deselmdants o f: maity; oi! 
CbImecticfft’S '̂(flde8|t fainil^ . .' li: 
was'this rpad that we. took fobpi 
’XffUaffd'Oeatcr.'to ;the Neff farm 
four rnUto. avraL direetty,. east of 
Ctyptal Lake. to. the TffUand hiUĵ

T ^  road 'vrasiso iianraW that when 
a car was met ̂ e had'tb stop,' locate 
a broader p i^  bf the hIjghFay,. affd 
let the; appihaftotog car pass, 'The 
driver of too Car-was .'a xrtisman'anc 
she siniled affd said. “ThSnk. ypu’’ 
for toe covurtoty. A t the' top . of 
tim hills, le d ^  .cropped: out of-the 
roadvray, wein . and scarred Ity the 
rural tralHc of paiijt . years. Wild
life aboUffded,- . Skurdcs, squirrels 
and birds not seen to town Were aU 
a^^t. The only sign of dviliza^ 
tibn along toe four mUe drive to tbe 
Neff'fSrm'wns the rural telqphone 
M e which hbrdbfed the. rOffd.

' : Farm is Beached.
. Four inikis! of this: kind' of travel
ing htcffghfun to toe Nrtf'forin. The 
little low fariMouse:'obntoianded 
î ew 'of toe -vriBey to'toe southeast 
Five 'mltos eastward: toe main M e  
of toe -dental . 'VwrffkHat. railroad 
wOMd‘thraugfa the vabeys to - the 
coast; tenhtoal'’’irt' Nbrari^; '. Ram- 
bfer rcries'cbVtt^ the old waU be- 
tî een toe hbime/affd:barn cm 'the 
bordera of titowido.formimrd.

Nbra EUeii w w jat hotoe affd at 
mce. Vre vrike s tn ^  by tobr riixmle 
beauty. The 'most stiikMB t li^  
about thto^glri. vtoo'has Itrad aU her 
Itfe OU'ton hnekwobds ToUaffd farm 
is her Titian hair. , . I t reflected toe 
iiatural'ltoSh^cff:toeadto. to . Cheeks 
that no dittg; store Conqdexion' cbiild 
matto; . Periectahd'beautifal te ^  
wera framed; in driicste {fink gums. 
^sr hlueJc;^ sparided whmt. men- 
tiontdnia'niBde of her uiiasual ae- 
obmpltsiunshhl..

“Oh that. WM /imthtog,’' smiled 
N ora., “I. jM t> r^ t -to Jehbpl̂  ]^ 

pr boy and M ed it!
* 6:toesirt;/lt > :

bciadcsean toofie blue syM tha ;
inriliiigly. / A t cob#

ate.i<M-nt. ;.toe-;in-ffBd
of Jim  sctmcf yean. 

Jff’dMmwffdl>'Mass

' to *Wii 
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Nera EUen Neff

Buff Cap schod,” she continued. 
“Augusta-Nickerson was my last 
eachcr.. She cffme from Bangor,

: daine. Thera are several teachers 
frbm Mfftoe to this section. Muina 
i dtos like the country and they stay 
longer.:

Wtos Sekod Frizcf.
'T graduated from Buff Cap in 

19U and was awaked the Minnie 
HMta/prizes of and |1.00 for
Mnect attendance during my last 
three years.” ’

“Did you have any interesting ex- 
>eriences whUe Journeying through 
he woods for eight years?”  Nora 

was .asked.
“No-o” she said hesltath;igly. “Of 

course Im et pU kinds of animals you 
could think of,” she added, “deer, 
snakes,-foroa'and aU kinds of birds. 
They seemed to know me I guess. 
None ever bothered me to the woods.

knew every bird’s nest slong the 
way affd every anixnal that.had a 
surrbw. within sight of toy  ̂ path. 
Yes.” she added, ’T had a fine path, 
weU-beaten with eight years  ̂ of 
travri;”

’T v ^  so used to wanting when it 
came time for me to go to- High, 
that I did Hot mind the three and 
onp-half mile walk,” Nora conttoued. 
“Only—mother died during my last 
ybar'in Buff Cap and I had to rise 
earlier to'the morxMg to get to# 
housework done before I started for 
schbol.

“Did ybu .do aU toe home work 
alpffe?” questioned the reporter.

, '*Not aU. of it,” she r«pUed. “ My 
father and one of my brothers can 
c^ k  i s  wen as L Sometitocfl. when 
I stayed over to Stafford to attend 
the movies supp«r would be aU ready 
for me when I reaped home. I was 
always ready for supper after that 
three andA' half mUe walk through 
the snow.” . .

No CSiaaoes to .Ude 
> Few children live along the road 
ffpm Stafford to the vicinity of toe 
Neff farm. No grocery  ̂teams, bbk- 
6ty driivery: cars use'the roM be
tween the-twb towns.' Nora, seldom 
was' he ;̂̂ -  ̂along toe long road .as 
toeto. were few neighbors. She.sim
ply: had to depexid on “riianks inwe '̂ 
for she was attending school . t o 'an- 
btoer ' and A neighboring toxM'̂ aud 
was.> paying for it to considerable 
personal effort and; cash'ahio^ 

“DuMg my first year lii High 
School I. walked to sCffooL sometimes 
with LUefie usher. She .ll'ved a'lbile 
up ,toe road. I took the cbffunqicial 
conrsb axid wbuld have liked to' have 
participated: to athletics but didri*i: 
have time. I got plenty of exercise 
though.

That, Wari>togt«m Trip 
Last June l^ofa graduated  ̂toom 

Stmford High' sdiobl and took toe 
toip'vdth her-class of 43 inembmi 
. t o  Waritingtoh, d 1 C. V

“TMt wita the , best part of the 
whole four years,v smUed ; Nora, 
“and it WM .worth 'waiting- fear.”  .
: “What.'do you intend to do now 

that you are tiiroUjm school?” Noifi 
WM.asked..

“StayAt home for.awhile I guess. 
It’s pretty'hard'to get a  Job now 
adays. L mis^t teach in the Uttie 
Buff - Cap scdtool . but haven’t - tlte 
training necesSMy. I won’t woriry 
for I-MvO'plenty of fun with my 
fatoeris orchestra toe Old Saw IHU 
Gaff^Vhirii iflays for dances twice 
a ;̂week-- during: the summer,'.to 
Rprikrilto M d to" the ToUaifd' Town
: ’Do you play to the orchestra?” 

in qu i^  the toterviewM. .
‘Bbmetimes, but I alwajks go 

alor^ w lto dad affd the Yoii
have probably heard toem M they 
have toroadcast over 'hotit 'WDRC 

■WTTC. Oh ru, have plenty - o f 
dUrtog the summer.”

Buna -
liffquity; reveals# .that. the. Saw 

ICn.Gang, a ‘.rural; orchestra, fa 
(Maposedrof GeorgnD.. Neff, Ncoifa 

leader,, and EUety Neff, ,vto- 
Itoi. Baoety  ̂ bibtoerrto raiaey. 
sakGqdkine; Nora, piano,. Louis LaP' 
aeM , druiffs .̂Taddy: Burns,, piano, 
M d'JM  RMdeSr prompter. Nora^ 
tatoerte <uie'/Ofi>.toe OUlrtimarfliddian 
aM'hM-wM maM blips to conm##  ̂
t i *  with otlter old timers in .Mew 
Bngtond.

Just eeroae the yard: at tM  Meff 
fern  a ffew home la geing to ;lie 
builtr'viuy aodo. ;JM|ffdatk)ii-4a. 
already t o  place. .Very iottx .: Mdsa 
wtoiliavei^aiiewnlrteNndkw^^^ 
eF btf binthen'te ffpCto tniwed- the 
.diffMiiter of flto.iiiiarsrt; n e l# li^  

I'wffl M  toiirio irt'tfcei

iM V M ceG w ffd i.If. >. . . . ...j.. : ■
-in iB fsti aad.OoBR<fln:o< 
Interait to Local So ld ien

The icompany wiU resume drills 
Mbxtday after a two weeks vacation. 
liiStructton to markmansihto wfQ: he 
given and .elM .toefametton in makr 
tog a rolL Canm equtoment wlUhe 
issued and the men win Carty their 
packs for the first ttoae stoeq tost 
ytat. (•

Sergeant Frey hM been appoint
ed acting UTrat Sergeant-vice Mc- 
Cavenaugh discharged.; Af perffia- 
nent'appointment wiU be'ixiade to 
bis p otion  to the near future.- 

T M  indl-vlduail squad , boxes uddeb 
have;;heen orderqd wiU be delivered 
on o f before Jtdy 15th.'This wiU be 
the first year; thac the members of 
the company wUl have iiidlVidiial 
ockers' for.their equipment. Tbe 

sqtwd boxes used heratofure were 
never satisfactory on accotmt of the 
men of each squad having to pack 
their equipment in a .sin^e box. The 
new boxes win be accessible  ̂only to 
the men . who possesses' a kty to 
same.

Private James Gordon is. a .pa- 
ient at the:'Manehester Memorial. 
lOtyitaL Private Gordon w m  takoi 
iU last week.

WhUe his present condition is 
satisfactory, it wiU be some time be
fore' he la fuUy recovered. He would 
be pleased to have his buddies in 
the company visit him.

Supply Sergeant Patrick Jqaeph 
Murphy is able to be around;agiM 
after paaaing through a siege Of 
pneumonia. Seigeant Murphy had a 
difficult time fighting the ravages of 
the disease, but his exceUent phy
sique won opt and he is. rapidly.re^ 
gaining his kealth. Setyeant Murphy 
is one of the company hiflwsrka and 
his serious IMesa caused conaider- 
able anxiety. We are aU happy he 
came throu^ D. K.

Company Clerk PoUto la. spending 
ten dayŝ  visiting relatives in New 
York City. Private Vesco hM re
turned after a two weeks 'visit with 
friends in Pittsburgh, Penn.

Private First CSaaa Tude Vince, 
baa been appointed First Cook. Pri
vate Vince has been second cook for 
three^camps and has earned the pro- 
inotion that ianow his.

Noff-commlasloned officers will aa- 
semble :a,t .tlie Armtoy. Sunday at 
10:30 &. m, Important announce
ment in re ^ d s  to camp will to 
made at titia time. .

Private Walter- Crockett wboM 
enlistment expired. Jime 16th tomM-: 
diately re-enlisted. Private CroCkeU 
is commencing- hia fifth year of ser
vice in the g w d . 1 .

Qidiim h
St

Ihri’s.
Two union services win be hekl-to 

local chprehea, tomorrow morning ' . 
#nd two union outdoor aervicea will 
to held tomorrow evening. Mem- 
h(M at the local Orange lodges end 
thisir amtiliariee wlU attend the stô .\ 
vfce'at'tto Soutt MetoodlBt clmnsk
Afc 10:40 o’clock, along with toe Cen̂  
ter Congregational and S t Marys 
Bpisoopal churchea. Rev. J. Stuart 
NelU win preach.

The Ssomd* Congr^jational -and 
North Methodist churches WiU hefld 
a-union service at 10:46 o’clock at 
toe Methodlat ehurch. Rev. Li 
Theron French wiU preach <m 
“Spiritual Stewardriilp”. This will 
be toe second union service at both 
tto'norto'and south end;
,.A..lawn service wfll be held at 

toe South Methodist church at 7:80 
o’clock, when an ^tnim entaj quar
tet from the Salvation Army w6l 
furnlrii' musie. The Rev. (Uiver Wi 
Ben of HMardvUle win to toe epeek- 
ev. . , •

An'mitdoor service wjjll to held at 
the N<mto ’Metbodiat ehurch ait 7. 
o’doek, with : Rev.̂  Lewis . Knox, Y. 
M., C. A . secretary of Middlesex 
Coimty, M  tto:8peaker.

A t ttot. Zlotk Lutheran church, 
Student ./Jbert" Nelbaeiiei' of Om- 
cerdlia Theolbgicfl Seminaty at S t 
Louis, Mb., wffl deUver.the aermmr. 
at 9:80 o.’ck)ck in. English.. .

HEHItiN
Carlton H. Jones la acting m  reg

ular pitcher for the Yantic Townera 
in their taae haU games. He pitched 
for tile YatttiCs in todr game With 
toe Pdflab'CltiseniB’ nine on toe Yen- 
tic field Wednei^y afternoon. “OiV' 
aa toe hoys call IMo, is great stuff, 
but toe Yahtics lost toe game by a

. Mrs. Maurice J. Keefe and tb ^  
children accompanied Mrs. Charles 
FiUmore and her Maters, toe Mines 
Helen and Harriet HoiiM  on a motor 
trip to Giant’s Neck,;Niantic, Thurs
day, pending toe day Mobicing'at 
toe beach.

Mrs. William Ladd and two ehfl< 
dren of Hertford, also Mr. Ladd’s 
motoer, Mrs. S31a Ladd of Worces
ter, Maas.,; were callera at to# home 
of Mrs. Josephine'Martin on Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Albert W. Hflding witer- 
tained toe women’s bridge-dub at 
hOT home Thursday eyeitoig. Three 
tables were in play. ' Mina Clariaas 
L. Pendleton won honon. 
freshments of sandwichea and le^  
punch were served.

Bishop Herman Page of Detroit 
Michigan, and Professor Joseph H. 
Beale of Cambridge, Mm s :, motored 
through on Friday moriiing. Tbty 
stopped and visited S t Pete>̂ > Elpia- 
cqpal Church, of which .the;Boshop’a 
AiiMdparents, toe late Mr. and IDra. 
Jonathan G. Page, were life Icrig 
members.

Mrs.̂  Charles miding and her 
guest, M in  Renatfl Adams, accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. George F . Efib- 
be(m a motor, trip to.Somete Thurs
day, visiting old friends ■ of the 
Rlbbes.

A  vagrant who has neither 
nor feet walking witiucrutches, hSs 
been wandering toe viHage for two 
or three days this week. He'seCms 
to be partially demented, and la ap- 
Itarentiy a professional b ^ ^ ,‘ask
ing money and food., M# *pearS;to 
think, he bught tô  get a. quota of 
about 8200 from 'tola town, after: 
which he wfll go. daevdierei , He 
rialma to be; a safe, macker arid 
asked, if  there wera bank# in toe 
town. Thuraday night'between nfid̂  
ibght and dawn he wM'about toe 
streets and-frigtataned-eeveral. The 
selectmen have beennotified, and it 
is hoped that be wiU be taken in 
Charge, '

Mr. and Mrs.rA4e ^  Staidiens of 
New York, and their - friaod lb s . 
Hoops and daughter,, of Tudor City, 
New York, were MUlmi; at: the hmffe 
« f Mr. and-Mrs. .Ghariea BOding a 
day or two ago. .O^er reeent-vls- 
itbn  at the HlkHng-home were toe 
MBaaes CUira-aaa AdM* -Â ama, ib a  
Faul Ehrhart M d Ifiss Henrietta 
Ibniter, aU of New :!^ k.

OUltJtniySFACKANT 
TOflfbrd,;July 

leaktantorhoMced Gaotyie Wariiing- 
lion*B memoir 66th a cidohra- 
tton tonmieSimratoog toe hleentenilr 
al <tf hia hirth.

Governor W. i*, Groee .ead U s cg- 
ebutive: aeercMty Kenneth ŴĴ mia 
hclided thb Ust of apeakbs and w m  
to-Nfriew a fafade during the aftof^

Washington— Twenty years -of 
listening to speeches have steetoh^ 
Senator J o s ^  T. Robinaon’s pa
tience. “When a Senator bikia talm  
the floor,” said toe Dembcxatic leiad* 
er, ‘!nbb<My but Almighty Gbd'>Mk 
interrupt him—imd toe: Lord nevê  
aeema to take aity notice of him.” .

York, Pa.— The police mads: im 
error, but they don’t like i t  jffbbpd: 
in. Recently in a rffld bn ar bem^ 
toty seized "home brew” that-tam
ed out to be root hear. Lost nikhl̂  
Gharies H. Shatter, 30, saw two pâ  
trolmenj emerging from a . hm^> 
‘̂Root hear,, five cents a ĝ asa,”;;jie 

y*ed g^Beftilly. He WM arreated fipc 
dUKirdeiiy conduct ■ . . '

Muriu^iee, OkUu— A
Grand Jury Votyd i l 6 indie 
agatoat alleged vlolfitora of toe %- 
uor laws. Then it voted 17 to '5 .in  
favor of repeal of toe 18to A m e ^  
ment - •'<)

Centralis, Wash.— Frank. MCRim- 
ell’a M## tost “The lady friend 
doesh’t Uke whiriebs” failed to get 
him off. He waa fined 825 for viblat- 
ing an ordinance forbidding aU n^e 
reridento to ahave until after thf 
Plohffev celebration here in Augu^- 
A  barber, called M  expert wit ' 
testified McDowell was “old 
to’raise a beard.” .

Hamilton, .Ont-^Ellen 
whotT̂ ia hoping for Franklin;. 
Rbossvalt’a. electibi ; as Prariditot 
probably wfll -not liM to hear h ^  
toe hafloting .comes out-The gov
ernor's boyhood nurss is 88 I. affd 
phyriclMB say ' Sige has greatiy 
widened her. . - ;.rv

Detroit—Dm scarcity of empkty.( 
ment made John Pozaffaky,.72,.Sp^ 
an alimony record that inig&t 'l^vq- 
been the. wmid’a .longest. -a m
hailed Uin into court after'hesJMw
mlaaed hia first ptyiffenivin 81; 
years. He said he wM out of a Jbii. /

HARlfORD MAN HEAM 
VEIlRANS’ ASSOOAliiBI • ' . . . . . .  I #

FlainvUle, July 9^(AP>
W. Barrin of Hartford hM  , „
chosen president of toe-State 
eraffs’ Association,' with’
Augusts, R. Rffnney of Hartfinfl;' 
head of -toe auxtoary. . '  , :

Seven vice preridiritB choaeni7eM  
Ira Vnidffian, of Danbnty; .Ghripmn' 
Swartz of Souto N orw ^ ;
Coe of Hartford, Mrs. Q fdM : 
of Crom wel,:Mn. Aflee Stotffr: -bf! 
Hartfont R M
and F ra  Ruofr of <aMton|iptyt . , 

lb s . Mary S. ^^mas; of Bristor- 
wM bected abretery ef'toi^bndEh^ 
ary‘wito the
h^ .lb s. Mattie WariA of ; Wahtir- 
ln » ; lbs* M anm nt Waterhouse of 
Bristol:, Mr# Vkiioy '0 iw  of 'vT^-. 
riiigton; lb s . TBffima Wood of W<tot 
BavM,. M ria .F lb is  ' W e iriffb : 
Bridgeport/Mrik '& y . Cfihii^" itt' - 
hTeer xMtaln;: Mrs. Martha Jte 
Hedofivflle. of rNeW‘ Baton: ’ ’ M n. . 
ifffxy BtoWn of Anao^ ; ,
teriiuty ' bC Nbcsririir Iba.
Merte-.'qf Stiunfora;"

' ^ . o f  Merktan'-a “  
an, irf Netr BMrim 

-Th#' a|isniaKy:
Mp f  ak- the am aib: vetert^ 
toe IMMff#flte CUffh^tlMiwl 
UP dadtCate "0 --

7 fortoe hride-'aiiA
:;daya

; wm follow a;
rff.aesri-fonnal

TO’AIBK FOB :BtAY; 
July 9.. 
oourti'

A ::

(Jtmem;
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Fabil^aPadullua lUtba'____ _______

tw it, CUtaase. OaCralt aad
^raantaUvat Tba 
I Spaalal Asapey«-iNaw

Fall aaralaa Tica. laa aUaat aC N B A

î rffht taka all tha Moea off tl 
partjr*a aplasdM phdiiUtUm fasturc;

Dally tkay bamta Magbaat aad 
cry out that his oo^ purpose Is to- 
'aaobamsa the Dainoeratie party." 
Then aonaoae urin demaad to kooir' 
why a RepuUleaB dkiaator Should he 
so laterested in a Damocratie plnt- 
foritt plank as to seek to giro It af- 
faet; to mhlidi bur Hiram calmly a  
swars that it is heeauaa tha Dam 
eratie prohibition plank is much 
better than tha R^btteaa plank— 
Wbieli is something he can’t say for 
the rest of the platform*

Meantime the Senator is derdop-. 
ing tha fact that the 
plank in the Deniooratie platfinm, 
nrUle fine, constitutes an enq^ 
promise. HO has taunted Senator 
CHam into practical repudiatian of 
It alroa^. He is putting tha papty 
on record as one that cannot be de> 
pended on, despite its pledges* to re* 
form prObiMtion.

Member Aatlt Bereaia pf areoiS^ earn. _______ \ j
Me Rersld Fnatuif Oompeny. iae.. “ lomes ao SBeaeiai respoasî ***-ispoBsWUty

K & i !
tor typesmphleel errors e a^eniaemepts la tbe Mpealos HeralC
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TAX BXBMFnONS 
It is one of the mariu of these 

Umes that abuses, long tolerated 
and, little considered, are coming 
Into strong light The enormous 
expansion of the cost. of govern
ment the unfair and unjustUiahle 
burden of le a i^  school coats, such 
things bother^ no one while the 
ndiirligip of prosperity was spin
ning. Mow they im  realised to bo 
very serious evils ' and cures are 
being eoufdit in every direction.

One of the worst of the tolerated 
avlls, but one about which nnHijug 
has yet been done and wbteh has so 
far escaped general discussion, is the 
qretem'of tax exemptions for cer
tain classes of property and eecuri- 
Wea:

It u  a system for which there 
never was unquesti<»alde justiflea- 
tion. It has been enlarged and ex
panded till it is without any justili- 
catten at alL The -earliest exemp- 
tloBs were to chutches and religious- 
InstitutioaA granted at a time udien' 
Church and state, were'^oa^ inters 
locked. In the adoptloh of the 
American constitution we divorced 
the state from the church but *We 
allowed th^ church alimony ia the 
fWfn of continuance of tax exemp*> 
lions.
. Church exemptions led to ex«mp- 
tiona for religious schools and ool- 
legef. Fonowiim along the same 
path we have prated exemption to 
ink sorts of quasi-publle instituthms, 
edueational, charitable or anything 
iqtyroaching. We have pennitted 
FOch Institutione to acquire income 
p^udBg. property, and withdraw it 
from taxation wWe the communi- 
Dea wen being taxed to maintaiu 
iwrvicee for it.

We have endowed UlUons of dol- 
Sara worth of governmental bonds' 
^ th  the p̂iality; of exemption— t̂o 
r a  aerloua detrlmsnt of. Industry 

commerce. We have created 
tiuc exempt classea of dtiaens, pro- 
vi|ding exemption tor military aad 
ntter puWe eervicoa. Wa have 
aikver reelited the temptation to ex- 
Mtyt aomebody or somediinf from 
tiratiim if there seemed to be 
alight momentary advantage in 
doing so—ia recklesa disregard of 
where the pblley was leading.

<Now Men the tax burden ie more 
than the tik payers r a  hear many 
amwiiag. eyes are cast upon the ex- 
amptioni; many queationa raised as 
to ths justice of the thing—as to 
h^w much longer it is to be per
mitted to go on.

Borne of these days these inquiries 
wfll have to be answered. Perhaps 
It will ba betore long.

HAYDrorUM
Senator Bingham has at least 

bhsn having a wonderful time with 
the Sanate Democrats In-tha matter 
lot Us beer bill rldar to the Home 
Xamn Bank bUL More than he prob
ably anticipated when he sprung hie 
aubtly atrateglo device for stealing 

Democrats' modifleatimi thun
der immediately after they adopted 
pratioally toe lame proUUtkm 
pMak he had urgfd on toe RepuUi- 
can convention.

When he started on, this adven- 
tOM Senator Blngham’e beat hope 
was, in an prohahUity, to beat the 
<9Poeition party to it aad practical
ly remove prohibition as a eampaigr 
tinie. The Damoerats more or lees 
d|eetnally oouatered by having the 
i# e f hill held up In ooaference till 
their leaders could get back from 
the CBicago ooaventtOa.  ̂ The 
scheme then was for tha Democrats 
tatpaas' a Un of their own, beUttHng 
the Blagtaam atrategy.

.Wow, howava^^ey Sad thay can’t 
lo it  VViraralaty of NSMnf aoaM 
e .̂ their own aumbera art balktag. 
A ;'tow  of them r a  tairalaa dry 

Af i i r  othin atlB r a  
fHBUdffnrid of tha deya toaM.nC tha

iait 'hAABMtkin 
Yoiautff Bdi;

BjbMft SBIABT
“Down to Connecticut,’’ says the, 

SprtogdUd RepuMioan, after touch* 
tog upon certain healing eSbrts 
within toe Bay State Penaocratle 
party and having to do wUh ■ the 
Hurley-Ely schism, .
the vexed question who should 
be toe Connecticut member, of the 
Democratic national committee 
was. settled M en Roosevdt was 
nominated and Governor Croia 
promptly performed Us duty as 
the p a ^  arUter by naming 
ArcUbald McNeil, Jr., of Bridge
port.

Ndw Mr. McNeil is to give a big 
Democratic dtonw at wUch toe 
faithful sira sit down to peaice 
and harmony, forget the Uviidons 
wUch precmled toe convention 
and prepare to elect Governor 
Cross and defeat Hiram Bingham 
for toe Smiate. ^
Look on that picture' and toen on 

tUs— f̂rom the Bridgeport Times- 
Star, wUch listens with attentive 
ear to tbe political Mtopertog o f its 
townsman Mr. McNeil:'

.A  return to the militant leader- 
aUp which he- (Governor Cross) 
first exUbited at toe state conven
tion wUch nmntoated him will be 
.welcomed by all toe beet elements 
to Us party.

He was faced with an Old 
Guard. leaderaUp.eager to repudi
ate him. PrevioU;^, espeolaUy to 
that (19S3) state convention, he 
seemed to J>e toftu-
enced by the OW Guard, which 
has notUng 'inore thim, a pretense 
of real toterest to toe welfare of 
its party. This time, however. 
Governor-Cross had apparentiy 
found himMlf again and- d&ed toe 
Old Guard to the same deaf fash* 
km he had done, once before at the 
New London etmvention.
Few peopla would like to have 

their broken legs healed, as; these 
Democratic wounds to Cohnecticuc 
are heaUng.

The case of Governor Cross is .In
teresting as an example, to elderly 
genUemen dallying with poUtics as 
a bdated diversloh, at whatnot to 
do. In 19M- spmebexty evidently 
told Dean Cross that toe thing tq do 
was to repudiate toe SpeUaty-x4ts- 
genld dement. So he did that 
Then, when he 'began to imell 
airound after the 1982 renomtoatt,on 
somebody tdd him that hajMUld 
have to he pretty Uee to toe Old 
Guard, so as to stand to if Smith 
were nominated for Pm^dent, and 
also nice to toe New Guard so as. 
to be all right if Roosevdt won the 
nomination at Chicago. So he did 
that He straddled and stalled, and 
played both ends against the middle 
until Smith was beaten. Then with 
Ugh oouraga he kl>pUed toe boot to 
toe Old Guard again. Is there any
one who iniagtoes that be wotfldn’t 
now be fawning on the Old Guard 
aad booting "the New Guard . if 
Roosevdt hadn’t bedi nominated?
- Not ao, many, it is to be intogtoed, 
that Governor Oroes would stand 
even a ghost of' a chance of being 
renominated if then were, anybody 
else to toe party ao iafetuated as to 
ask for a sound bsattog â  ̂ toe 
hendi of Hugh M. Aloorn.

Gqvraor Croes has made about 
toe worst exUUtlon of a stupid po
litician trying to he smart that Coa- 
netticut has seen, to a. lifetime.

■hips and, barqra to the Ausbniiaa- 
■rapeen gtato bed|a 

YThy not r When A vesad Uha
ths Ouadalhocce can ba wioriud 
ftrom tha Oaaartes to Now Toifc in 
sMiity with fight men btfora the 
JUkst aad when she gets every mame 
ef her power aa a free gift from 
heavan, ehs premts aa economic 
proposition not to be lightly set 
aside to favor of ships that coat six 
or dght times as much to build and 
iavatil ttmaa as mudi to oparate.

It la soaMtotog of a quaatloa 
whatlMr tha salting ahip-ataanyihlp 
qnaatlba isn’t aepra or laaa typical of 
A good many other current oocnomlc 
problama. Whatoar wa .havan't 
wnsiad terrifically to attain to ityoed 
—without toe Isaat . real certainty 
that there is any bdiaflt at an to the 
itysad.

The oil that toe Guadalhorce ia to 
taka to the Canaries will be just as 
good oil and worto. just aa much, 
when % eyentualty gets there, as if 
it had been eent by exprees freight 
on a fast Uner—at ten or twenty 
times tile coit And what’s toe 
rush—where’s the fire?

PBOMREHeB TBACOSDY 
The disaster to the French sub

marine Promethee, tragic enough to 
all consdencA la free from toe 
pecuUatly wrenebtog horror that 
has accompanied the . loss of ao 
many undersea ships. At least the 
imagination of toe world ia not calU 
ed on to share the agontotog sus
pense and dreadful suffering tocn 
trapped and dying by todies for 
dajrs. Apparently the crew of .toe 
Prometoee met toeir fate qddtiy 
and by the not immerdful agency of 
drowning—a sailor’s death.

What happened to plunge this 
French sUp under while . she was 
proceeding. along toe surface with 
hatches open will probably never be 
known. Commander l^berg, 
American expert, thinks there may 
have been an eqilodon of hydrogen. 
Yet toe sub’s skipper, XJeutehant 
Du Mesnll, says he was bdow,. at toe 
foot of the commimicattog ladder, a 
moment before toe vessd went 
down and the only unusual noise he 
heard appeared to come from toe 
fieck above.

Another of toe mysteries of toe 
deep. A list of them dnoe meh be* 
gan to venture upon toe seas might 
fill a book as Mg as Bible.

m kitk

B i  B a  i l u u «  i l t c o r
G raffra  to N gra ta Health aa«llla|idK '
be AaawoMd by Or.MsQsy M e esB.he 
adflwieaed la era  of thie Brar. Wtkam j

< c r iW .

DBBAMS AND NIOHTMABES
Dreams are. familiar to everyone. 

Sdence claims that during alra c 
portion of the brain or nervous fiya- 
tern may remain awake when other 
parts ara asleep. Dreams are pro
duced by A wakfulnees of the higher 
intellectual ^ te rs , producing 
Biental pietorM or dreams by utilia- 
ing toe memory and imagination. 
The oenadoua portion of the mind ia 
Salam. That, toe mind is not com
pletely aaleep can be illustrated by 
the fact thaL when one sleeps dur
ing a continuous humming noise, 
vone awakee upon thd sound stop
ping. Matty people, too, hive toe- 
power of awakening after^a prede
termined time, and we all know 
that an imusual noiee may cause' 
one to awaken.

Dreams are often guided,by ex- 
traal sensations of hearing, touch 
or digestive disorders, but toe 
sensory nerves are partly asleep and 
the eepsationa are mi^terpreted. 
For example, a full heavy meal may 
give toe raaation of falling or sink
ing and being unable to walk rapid
ly. In many people dreams also 
occur as an attempt'to escape from 
reality. People may accomplish in 
their minds things during sleep 
wbito they would like to do when 
awake but do not because of mental 
iabibitions.v

The impressions of a dream may 
•be 0O eilgbt as not to be remember
ed, OF 80 strong as to awaken toe 
sleeper with a feeling that he has 
actually lived his-dream. Mimtal un
rests and anxletiea Undoubtedly con
tribute to toe formation of dreams. 
Tbe 80-caIled ssnnbollc property 
draihe to foretell; events <a tbe 

Is now regarded aa purely 
^Mtstition.

Night tremors are frequently 
found in children. The child may 
awbkep suddenly in great feax and 
not recognise anyono for several 
minutes. This usually undue exer
tion from d lg^ ve  disturbaficee ahd 
slMp wanting is reaUy a form of 
dream, aa it la an imperfect deep to |> 
wldch the muscular apparatus re- 
mmlps wide awake, altoough toe In
ternal centers, dumber.

Some people may sing, tqlk, dt up 
or walk during deep. This has re- 
cdvsd toe term  ̂ “somnambulism.” 
The sense organs may partly awrdee 
ao that toe individual may answer 
questions with more or less ac
curacy, but forget completely upon 
awakenings OcoasionaUy, but rmre- 
ly, a patient mity undergo toe op-

tha a ra ' 
thato-

APodta co f itiflB to _  
cular gyatoto is qfftop whily 
tdiaetuai faciiUtoi toii «Ua awaha. 
This canaii the padfEt jto* -bettova 
timt besia paralyaedf b u tra  ddhdlr 
tion-doea not loit.for long aind d i^  
ptog of tba-araa4aa- M l * uoaaliy 
awaken :tham4amiNHatdty.,:
 ̂ The moat fkatpiiBt d eerael " on; 
toabtoty to daiM Era gaa to tite;to-;
teetines, digestute disturbances, or 
toxins to the Mood atraam.

qUBHtiMr67255 AM6WBBH 
iffhyras)

Ouestics:; HSfb O. wMtasi T  a|M 
a yoitog M yaara t|f aga*- Jtova 
a good aducatkal ahitYBjoy fdbdr 
health. 1 fix^'it hard to m u With 
pei^e. Many, peog^ thMto 1 am 
•stuck up’ becataw . of m y; aatleaa 
but it is realty my dtyiieM that 
causes thisr Have trtyd ittaay tlniM 
to oviiT-come this, btii to no avail. 
1 wlah that .ymi Muld'^aeaw tha 
subject in your cdumn Iwcause it 
would be henaflcld to auBty*”

Answer:-fBonMttoia.ago I pdated 
an drUde. called ” Tltot toftotority 
Complex,’’ I'̂ hare sUipa raettyad 
many requeata for.thty artidAdUi l  
atilL have a luimltor ca  haa<t It ia 
usualty pasdblei to ovtettmty tbfa 
shyness by' ciiltivatiity ah aggra- 
sive -m«ktal~i£6rae, taktog re^da- 
dbiUties «ld  ildtistiva. It is weH ty 
study dandng aad Joto a debating 
sociity a ^  to;.iadutye. In activities 
through ̂ hleh you M l be fofosd to 
meet peoplA

'/(D rln U ^ r^ W v
Questi(to  ̂M %  Batelto B* asks: 

“Da yop advise dxtohtog a epH^ of 
hot water oh ariatog, toen ' taltiag 
bicydtog dcerasea, to Wash out toe 
syirteifiT"

AhMrer: It ia ioi right to drink 
some water to the moiioiag,'but l  
beUeve a quart is a llt^e m ra toan 
is necestofy for toe average peracm* 
The water Should be warm but. not 
hot

a lAfS Ckamp)
F. aSlm: “What cauaes 

a balty’a legs to cramp and dtow 
back at the xpee?’’

Answer: . Any time a batty’s Ira  
cramp pr b̂ tô  ̂to draw b a ^  it is 
liable to be a itymjpitom of some dan- 
gerqtuiirritatiM such as tnratQe 
paralyalB or cerehroapinal meniud- 
tis. Such aymptpma in a baby' 
should be inunc^tely reported to' 
your doctor, woo can best ten what 
to do. I

■0 l'9 5 f

WIND SHIPS
Again toe “last of toe aailing 

shlpB*' has made her way into New 
York harbor. Thie ttma she la a 
Spanlah barque, with empty barrels 
ehd a commiadoa for aa oil oaigo 
for toe Canary Idanda. She hadn’t 
made a very fSat voyage, but tb«i. 
there was no need of a tost voyage. 
With a crew emaller thea that of a 
tramp steamer of aiare or leas abu- 
ilar carrytog capacity aad aot a 
Blokel to apaad for fuel, she rapre- 
aeated, qidta possihty, the cheapest 
method of traaportiag Mow fraighta 
to axiatettee today.

Of CQuraa tha Guadalhoroa la a^  
tha lost of the selling al^pa; Bof the 
last of the. square riggers,- by aoy 
auumsr of mmim- r a  qpite
a auBibar ef thaaa old wtodjeaaaers 
peddag about tbe aevia ocas, dsqpito 
toa fact that it baa baadi the fash
ion for a good nmay yoaaa to ahad 
ttky tears over "tbe laaP* of than, 
lhare are, to fhe^ raral'Qartoaa 
•vun rlggots to ohttttlaalflB. that

wHDa'ona HiitoiiM Milnmaatof liis a

By BODNBY DUTCHEB 
NBA Servloe Writer

Madisoa, Wia—The Stalwarts are 
marcihiog once more to drive toe 
progressive. LaFoUettes from poli
tical power in Wlaconsin. ,

It looks, aeeordihg to. poUtical 
leaders on both aides like a knoek- 
down-drag*pUt fight Intome taxes 
havb been doubled in order to pay 
for •Governor Pbilip F. LaFOUette’e 
16,600,000! imemployment relief pro
gram and most p e^ e  with big in
comes are pretty sore.

The Stalwarts, as toe conserva
tive regular Republicans are caUed 
in this state, will have a large cam
paign cheist ^

between rich and poor. IiaFMlette 
will have, to depend on toe low in-* 
come ana toe no income groups to 
save him from defeat Hia toeoiy 
to toat starvation must not he per- 
mittto and -that toe inpomee of the 
wealthy, and .well-to-do offer the 
only place to get toe money to pre
vent it  He has even called off toe
county pffiMals from, sales of prop
erty for delinquent taxes.

Wisconsin conununities spent 
about 18,000,000 for ra ef in 1980 
and about 88,000,000 in 19̂ 1, at the 
end of whito ycAr Phil LaBHdlette 
sent out a statewide questionnaire 
asking estimates of relief needs for 
1932. He deduced that toe sum re- 
qiUred WQUld be about 812*000,000. 
\ He reasoned that toe total iff 823,- 
000,000 ehould not be raised entirely 
from gieneral property but could be 
more justly taken through income 
taxes, which towns and cities are 
not permitted to impose.
/ Re proposed to raise 817.000*000 
in that manner and, finally, after a 
hard fight got toe legislature to 
paj» a bill which voted 86ji00,000 
relldl to be taken from income sur* 
tax.

toe factory town ^  Hobler and, Is 
credited with sincere ^forte. to 
keep his big plant going in order 
tq maintain emidoitifieBt for hia. 
workera*

The. last time ha ran,. Ktoler 
campaigned by alndaae and mity 
do 80 again. Lalwette recently 
bought a new fiiwer for campaign 
purpotos.

• K A U N W A m m
TO UFgBT BUgglA

Haw Fetor toe ONito Tnft toe

XgEoraoea,< filtli, dayimass and 
cnteHy aiMkad toa RiiaMn of 
lat# ITth ooffra i An o i^ ta l 
ruled in ths Krtonlin, and »  
g | ^  Boblea greuBd the li 
^ a ra ty  into &  dtyt.^Com Fa^ 

«< Burope, R n S a ^  
stra d ra  ia a hopeleaa *

AndjSan ateag cene a b
Dtl̂ 'WllO IuUi .hM MtVlSC I

qf bdfty'WlIkng to
•Qi’

ifftobsd in .to 
doleiM ooui

hS'
. X ^  great, Hh _  oountity up to date.

All of tola la descilb^ ia ’Tatar 
thê  Oraat,’’ by Alexei' TbIatoL A 
bqdc .Mieb is partly biography aad 
pavl^ Betica, and'Mlch mw '  ‘ 
(ga^btotbe deaerlbed'aa a'**
OallBOTSA'

T ie firat-nact-of tile-book la the 
atoM foreeftfl- Bi it there ia,a:cleac 

o f toe strange, crasy mess 
wMeb alfobra at Moscow^bed 

_ ?̂ *toA tufmeO of atitytdity. tranr 
ahd -fflffid toga M ick  poeseMsd all 
of-Rnaaian seiriel 

There ia, also, a gpodLdescriptiou 
of the slow deveK^mrati of Peter; 
how be began by malatalning' a 
“play army” on the palace grounds, 
bow he made friends ,wito .thAfor^ 
sign.iherchants in Moscow,, and 
leiffied tyom them how ^W oiiij!^ , 
bis oeuatry really was,- hoar bd 
toured Europe, wofkhty in :ehlp  ̂
yards and fictortes roadhM 'M S- 
8tlf,'afid how he ftoaity rettffhad^to 
begin'a job of iraodtiinK^ wuek 
makes'Stahn’a FlvSY^cF»to't ' '  sintyls.

But toe book ends too-aL ,
The author brings you td hia ^
—and thqn quite on you. Maybe 
tbafs aU rigbt it you’re fandUar 
with Russian hiatoiy. If, like me, 
you aren’t, it’s disconcerting." -  i*aIXBthe ’main. 

PeWr toA Great”“Pet
It if pUbUihed by Oovlci, 
toe., and sella for 88.

lUOTATK)

Undto municipal government we 
bave p' political despotism, contnd- 
led Ity pidttical organisationa whose 
fixed purpose is to. oommerdaUae 
the proStotoe of govenunent 
—Samuel ' Seabury, dounsel: for 

Hofotadter investigating com
mittee, New York.
Party planks are Hke toe steps of 

a railroad coodi. They are- uasd to 
get to by, but not to stand: oil.:’..~  ̂
—F. Scott McBride* superintendent 

of toe Anti-Saloim Ltogue.
There , are many honest brokers,

Mtar
w yOfinr»i 

XitoaBltttnt 
idMi . . .  Or

New Toilii
totoflB hmmw , 
gntlembB M i f  
M I gather m i  too final rsport of 
Win .Hityfe' Motion Bfetiira Fro- 
d i m  of 'Aatotter.-wbiob has b ra  
tobulatiif too luaulta o> a 
dUeatfottlalff

mtybty to sooiHa.Kai 
tote dentonstrateHl. 
and adventars sMblaala 
.«d . . .  AaaoBg-tooM rariStoRaach 

ypk'B^Bprf tospainea 
.^  Admiral Oaty; Grayson;. Bernard

p e r n o r
Hubi^.-Osborn.- Coiwiiiiialer W. H.

. Winston dburidfiQ, H. ;L. 
'Memdctof' Dr. 'vRSgnatond.;Dltmiifs, 
wto Iqxrahls way iH U^. wild 
•Bltoabff Wacdan. Law%>of Sing 
SingL (Bffoid P t o d t o t ;^  Beud^

a S ka -tho' 
*!I^Eteavel

By toe wayrdeuT'bk'aQxprised 
tr you eea^toe naina-of Gehe TonW 
P«y attached to a'OolffifiB bf''opto-

fbrtoesi.SitygS^w^^toil^^be aup̂  
pli.'d with CtotmaHtorap|to"ih a re* 
cent production so toap^^e shoF 
woid'd ; smell like a eqeî eto” . . 
The -,fonaken m>Ptorace of the 
old World .building, with its myri*i

.Asd tkbSe pigiected*- skyscrap- 
toS, ■ which .7 sire";; either rcompletety 
eCtyty 6t occupaatii or lure a ecat- 
toWd refeiredto
as Tho. haunted houNSf? . . .  And 

; tiiem thOi /Bsopire State 
" fdr jJMmk ’ reason, never 

«U." delate its 
IS, hhd hM nev^.ffieen well ten

anted . . . .  Nor la toero a more- dis
mal sight Itf all New York than an 
architectural giant stuliur vacahti 
ty out ubdn a crowded hijitô iî * •

to ;
m
iltoa
athaf day to 
StiOlsiMrto- 1 
MW ba tha 
tura;:or-4^ 
IfiudlattMi- 
•ffriMtitoh to

Hird*bolMl

s, W9DI —
bUt ha Botlesid 
off ,itoty .! . 1 
toa looitibo 
iwlldUig .

“I’m haadad toK' M r

to ftote. opQ-./Wmf
rjm

courtaaiaa.’Such 
hod ba
foUi bad gohlrobi.of’ 
bo aloe. He waa noni-pluaied.; 
New Ydtoera are .ltoa> that.; 
tSM  oah be idinait>aaatofnil vto?a 
Mffuddiea straafer* *; r : \ - v ' r :

Moat or toe lealdeBto iiMnf hot 
torgottto Men tiiey mra timiuai- 
tn.t^^aUhret;,*

Add jUst-tolhSTyeM hote 
treat our New York tada Mie- 
wharer Nht Devfman hid written 
9 ’ Phty', idMttt the dî iMraieB' - 
was no grant BroailMar Ht; biff-'- it 
got him a : ,cqhti^"to 'Holl^^
So he' te<» rtoCBŷ  ̂ eaib jlted 
htoddd,Mtt. :.

Ani-tihg, .he.-draimed Ua topfity 
to toe Bevetty HdH bahk. Two llitya 
later toe baUk doW ^ajkll - ' 7

■■ ,OHMBRr. SWAB*"

hut^hey are h e lii^  aBahist .at^r 
brokers and bankers and men of 
great; wealth.
-M ias Graee Van Bram Rpbertaj 

ehbtn Wan street;!.*iamh.’’
We have (to New York) a 

tags o f over 67JK)6 old-tow
hert*

Indid-

^  offering titolter for 628,060 
.famHIea, Tbeae buUdtoga have eutr 
Ityed ocetfipmic juaHfi^Oa ahd. ef- 
fter a chhUenge to toe idcial beh- 
•dento to the commuhity tbit 'sua-

th*nii ’
—Annual report .to' toe-;8tate Boats 

to Houefiig, New York.

m
WATKINS BROTHERS, 

Futtti^f v I^rec^
ESTABLISHED 67 YEARS ^

C H A P ^  A T  1 1  O A K  S T .
Robert K.
, Ftmersl DifeOienr RB8i^m ';7490'

Flghtovlltoto toTwo Biff- 
There are two to national 

toterest which will be concluded 
to the, Wisconsin Repuhlioan pri
maries to next September:

Pbil La FoUette; the ideallatte but 
peppery and practical 86-year-tod 
■on of “wd Bob,”  will be oppoeed 
for renwnination by former Gov
ernor Walter J. Kohler, the middle- 
aged - millionaire manufooturer to 
bathroom fixtures.

John B. Chappie, toe pubUaher 
from Ashland who apparently haS: 
toe Utoatag to tba>Hoover admtoia- 
tration, to ffoing hammer and tonga 
after the. seat to U. 8. Senator John 
J. Blaine, a leader in toe LaFoUette 
group

be results, especiaUy to the gov- 
ernorahip ffght where ^  conteet is 
thought Ukely to ba cloaMt#>phould 
provido a real teat o f the wide
spread theory that Amerioon voters 
are turntoff coiiaervativa. rather 
than toward too left

Amoeement Providers 
A **tax revolt”  to uncertain pro

portions, toe attempts to the con
servatives to demonstrate that the 
iRogresMvea are leading the state 
straiidit toward Communism and 
charges that tbe Uhlvaraity to 
wlsocnsin here la a” hotbwi 
radioallam aad atheism have 
vided moat to the entertetoment to 
date.

Blaine seems more likely to be re* 
nonttnated than young Phil, al
though many long raaga predietions 
toeltoa to favor both. LaFtdOotto 
Isadora say Phil’s .(toisf dangar is 
that ho ia an “to” ^  a titoa wtaoa 
voters are an mtoad upi ra-teridlaf 
to haavo ovtrboard thoir prerat 
publlo offialala and r a  mors than 
aver Uktiy to vote their taotionar 

Thay say toa use to. money ahtoya 
creatoa an uncertain tutor and r a

to

wMthy claae, diatiaoto ugry and 
Mffhtenad ’ at what ra y  ooasidar 
Plm’a SociaUatte tbaavlaa about raf

An Angolslipd Howl 
Tax notices were sent out about 

a . month ago and an anguished 
howl went up-from all p a ^  to 
Wisconsin. Mass meetings were 
held,, toe LaFoUette crowd was de
nounced more bitterly than ever and 
toe Stalwarts, girded themselves for 
a imce-and-for-aU purging to the 
state capitaL 

All through toe state you. hear 
manufacturers and other, men of 
means cundng* the LaFoUettes. 
The man who b u  been paying an 
income tax of 8126 and now finds 
himself forced to pay 8250,, with 
much heavier federal taxes ahead, 
is to ao lUeaaant frame of mind.

Chaigei. by toe Stalwarts of an 
“o i f y / o f  expense” at Msdiaon 
and demands for aboUtion to 
“Uaeleea commlasions and boards” 
faU on receptive ears.

But much to to* roar Laa come 
from articulate, more or leae in
fluential men who anyw^ and 
who prefer a “bustoesa man’s'ad* 
mtniatratiqn” euoh aa they had 
fropi Kabler.

The Haover Anglo 
The LaFoUette leaders beUeve 

the peak, of oppoMtiop M s reach
ed when toe qouervatives had 
their state convantion. Thay 
attribute thtir defeat to toe presi
dential primarleB to a deabe to 
thousands to Republican. progrea- 
slvea te vote for yrankUn Roose
velt to toe Democratic primaries.

Wlsoonato is iqultei. wet 
they think toe Btalwarte are. like* 
9 to he embarrased by their 
lOover,. who is upt very pityular 

mre-conv«nti(m endmrsemeht to 
Bbom , who is .i^t vety popular 
hen anyway. ,

No ont ia' any too confident, 
however, and tha extant to the 
prevailing WttorneM ww todioat- 
ed wkiBi, p  the tipe progteaaive 

igatea. at r a  Chicago oonviM 
tim ratusad to t^ srp t Bop* 

dammumratica,.  ̂the Stalwart 
tty delpates aecwied team

^^Fresh O il ib r e a k in jK a H h g it r / ’  A U  afaibat
it .

M a y b e  y w  k a V e  s o ih e  f r i e n d s  o u t  i i i e i f ^  l ^ ^ b e
y o u  a r e  in t e r e s t e d  in  in d e p e n d e n c e  o n  g ^ e r i d  l i l t e d -  
p ie s . • ■ .7 ; . . . . .

*- .*1 J* ‘ ■
R e a d  aU  t h e  f o r e i g n  n e w s  y o u  w is h . W e  p r t p t  i o r *  

e ig n  n e w s  b e c a u s e  jw e  k n o w  t h a t \ i t  i s  
p r o p o r t io n  o f  o u r  r e a d e r i  D o n -1  f o r g e t  ito  r a d  a lso* 
r a  n e w s  o f  m e r c h a iM y s e . . . .  t h e  a d V i ^ ^ t i i ^ i ^ ^  
y o u  w h a t  t o  btty^  w jh e re  t o  b u y  i t f  a n d  h O w  w i l l
c o s t .

not hold soipeth^ of interest to you and yow ̂  
And the ady^semeuts are always ch<̂ rfid news... -. ̂  
There is nevera sadder in this kind (rfhtiws :;* ;,̂  * * * •> 
never an̂ Tsn̂  that too bad!” v ■ ■___

Wise shoppers are never *ioo busy” to read the fd* 
verti^entS ih ihts|»^r. In-fad̂  the very adverttiê  
ment they may have- overlooked may' be the ira ttmt 
holds the bed news for them, per^

‘  1: Read tiie advertisements. aî  all dt thaii> 
bring newŝ  cheerful news-̂ Uews ef ptoil

\

SociaUstio tiMovlas 
dtstrlbatien to wcalth,,l(i 

to ait btm
Pha' wooM ira  to tax o r amHII BBMMra

majority 
to-.ffialci^ty

thit' thoy 
of tba MBVBBttOB.

to the flag , and do*
bnoclMd out

tw - Soldar, via a.vigDrouii yoiuiĝ
teaa, kr hto'~sftM ir a  

ra .stato-aa- Mteiltiiit amiBipiî  .iff
•A, .
audi
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G, O. P. Says He Saved Industry, Democrat Call ;H
Evasive And Impotent

BT BODMBT BDTCHEB' 
WMlilBftoa OoTTMpoBdeirt .for The 

Herald and NKd. tScrvloe

❖

Herbert Hoover, whose renomlnar 
tion by the Republicans makes him 
a candidate for re-election, has had 
worse luck than any president who 
ever got out of tLc White House 
alive.

The depression has over-shadowed 
everything else in his administra
tion. It has made iippoasible maî y 
of the things he had hoped to do and 
tended to minimise many of the 
things be actually has done.

Hoover ran plop into a slump of 
\mprecedented depth, and duration 
in which values have been deci
m a l  factories dosed, busineM 
slowed down to mcravd, banks gone 
bust, farm prices shot below prewar 
figures and seven or eight million 
persons thrown out of work.

Ihctdentally, the depression and its 
worries have thatched the presi
dent’s hair with white.

He will be re-dected this year if 
the voters believe, as his friends 
insist, that he has given an inspir
ing example of wise and coumgeous 
leadership, holding the ship of state 
on an even keel and, by the use of 
every soimd measure possible, sav
ing us from a panic that might have 
bMn far worse than the one we have 
had.

The other extreme picture of 
Hoover is that be has been weak, 
vacillating, unlit, moving only when 
frightened into action, a detri
mental force tboiuh his faUnre to 
undsrstafid the situation and his 
attempts to minimize it, stolidly in
different to widespread suffering, 
utterly reactionary and violently 
partisan though pditically inept.

If the voters accept that picture, 
as painted by the Democrats, this 
will be Hoover’s last term.

Tbe going has beoi especially 
painful for Hoover and the Repub
licans because in 1928 they sold 
Uiemselves to tbe country, as per
petual guarantors of prosperity. 
Hoover was sure prosperity had 
come to stay; he was the ’’super
man” who would lead us to new 
heights and abolish poverty.

mit Hoover’s political stock is 
now well above its lowest point 
despite the continued business re
cession. Once there was real doubt 
ttot he could be renominated. At 
times, but not for several months. 
Republican leaders .have believed 
that only a miracle could re-elect 
him—that deadly, blind resentment 
would cause voters to bury him in 
November.
: Now, however, there is hope. The 
Democrats and their presidential 
^(K^bilities haven’t been setting tbe 
countiy on fire. Hoover’s encoimters 
with Ccmgress have increased his 
popular prestige—as such encount
ers always do. No one knows wheth
er tbe electorate is really sore 
enough to effect a ‘ change at all 
costs.

Here is a brief sketch of Hoover’s 
record in regard' to the great de
pression:

When the stock market crashed 
late in October, 1929, neither Hoo
ver nor anyone else foresaw what 
was yet to come. Temporary pallia
tives were applied as a burinesa 
diicline followed, but for many 
mbnths Hoover and his subordi
nates in' government—along with 
most industrialiats and financiers— 
poured out a strew  of “bedtime 
stories” to the effect that the coun
try was about to turn, was turning 
or actiially had turned the comer 
oC prosperity. Inmunerable devices 
were used to revive confidence.

Hoover had acted quickly and im
pressively at the outset. The na
tion cheered at his vigorous, impre- 
(^ented action.
. Ho sununoned leaders of indust^, 

le4)or, finance, state and munidpiil 
government He urged “business' as 
uiii^,” the maintenance of plann^ 
tefnistniction, expansion -  of public 
works and a policy of no wage cuts 
and no strikes. The leaders prom- 
iijeii co-operation.

.:At Hoover’s behest Congress 
promptly passed a 8160,000,000 tax 
cqt measure as a business restora
tive. Later, also on his recommmd- 
atibn, it expanded appropriations 
fte public works vdiich ran into aM- 
ed hundreds of millions before • it 
was decided that the nation could 
no longer afford that method of re
lief.

' The net effect of Hoover’s early 
measures cannot be computed. Re
publicans say they were extremely 
effective.

'Subsequently a great number of 
committees, boards and cohfermces 
hssve been created in connection 
with various of the depresskth's 
phases—too numerous to count or 
mention, including two on unem
ployment relief, otiiers on hoarding, 
drought. relief, unemployment sta
tistics and so on.
' ^Everyone eventuiOly began to get 
the point that this was a real de- 
prMslon of uncertain duration, but 
H^Ver for a long time continued 
tp̂  hold out for preservation of wage 
sdales and rdlef through purac 
works. He held conference after 
cciffereace, personally and by tele- 
pjtone, with men most closely in 
touch with the situation. His ad- 
mltostration continued to effect such 
measures as that of executive re- 
sMetion of Immigration, which he 
ewmated last December had kept 
out about 800,000 aliens who other- 
tvige would have entered to add to 
the employment problem.

About a year ago, 
Btsofi ^  '

President Hoover’s preferenoe for personal eonfMonees wifli fOretyn 
statesmen marked a new era in Americaa -d^donnu^. The i^ctnes 
above iOnsfrate three snch conferences whm file nsnal dfi^omatic red 
tape wsis swept a îde and tiie toiertdent and Enropean leaders discnssed 
tiieir ^oblems face to face at tile White House or at Camp Roldan. 
Upper left, the pfetident and DIno Orandi, Italhui foreign «minister; 
loww left, Ramsay BlacDonald, premier of; Cheat Britain, with Hoover; 
lower right, the president with Premier Pierre Laval of France. The 
sketidi depots Hoover and BlacDonald as. they conferred informally at 
the pretidmitis camp on the Rapidm.

moratorium had averted some qx- 
tremely seriotu events.

When the present Congress as
sembled. last December • with,. the 
Democrats in control of the House, 
the president was ready with an ex
tensive program of “reconstruction.” 
Already he had assembled bankers 
who agreed to form a credit pool to 
support banks and theoretically in 
turn enable them to extend credit 
to commerce and industry..

The president’s program as pre
sented to Congress called for a new 
finance corporation designed to bol
ster banks, railroad companies, in
surance companies and other co^ 
porations ^i^ch appeared to be 
threatened by frozen assets, credit 
stringency or both; for changes in 
the Federal Reserve law which 
would give still'further liquidity to 
bank'assetS and help remove threats 
against the old standard caused by 
foreign gold-withdrawals and -addi
tional capital for the Federal Land 
Bank system.

Despite Democratic control, both 
parties generally-co-operated on the 
Hoover program and we have a new 
cre^t structure of which the main 
pillars w e th e  Reconstruction .Fi
nance .Corporation and the Cfiass- 
Steagall A ct ’The chief obvioiis ef
fect has beep, a sharp drop in the 
number of bank failures, of which 
there' already had been thousands 
and which had been on the increase. 
But here ; again Hoover and others 
may be created with .bolstering the 
econoitoc structure at a critical mof 
ment. ........... .

9
,:Thi

after Hoover’s 
re-elMtion had reached 

. ips their lowest ebb, It seemed 
;<if a break might come w l^  he 
touneed his moratorium p ^  foT 

debts and reparations. ' -
le whole world cheered then, 

ver was its hero. Stdidui and 
prices moved up. RepubUcans 

eked with delliht Democrats 
Hoover, in advance, had 

: lined up npiat of their 
support of the de|i^rep

hi

As early as In his message to 
Congress last December, Hoover was 
urgi^  that the budget be balanced. 
He ey^'opposed increasing the bil- 
lioh-doUar vetetons’' appropriations 
while the. depression,wqs‘on. He,hap 
gone 'to ,£he American' Legion ebto 
venUon at -Detroit to throw hib to- 
fluence against a demand for:.ca8li- 
Ihg bdnus- Certificates and has ve
toed veterah.and pensions bills with 
strong

His message to Congress urging 
Economies and speed on the tax bill 
have atfracted much sup^rt over 
the country as luive his requests for 
authority for- government reorgani
sation, although Democrats have 
charged that he would not be spe
cific and tell just what he wanted. 
He aî Maredi before <the Smate: Just 
as it-.yms. about to pass the tax bill, 
urging prompt hi^et-halancihg imd 
suggesting the sales tax be adopted, 
but the bill was passed without‘a 
sales tax.

Farm relief was one df the very 
first. problems- to; .whicl\ Hoover 
turned his attention. ' Inaugurate 
in March, 1929, he ca lie  a special 
session of Congress beginning in 
April to provide farm relief and 
"limited tariff revision.”

Congress' passed, his fann pro
gram—the Agrlcultuial Marks 
Act creating the Federal Farm 
Board with its 1500,000,000 revolv-; 
ing fund and instructions to build 
up an effective marketing system, j

Hoover has conalstently opposed 
and vetoed such advance measures 
as the equalisation fee and export
debenture * ............................
drop aurpi 
the benefit 
methods.

The Farm Board, judging by pres 
ent prices, haalost 'a eoupTe m,hun- 
d re  million Hollars through, loans 
and by bujdng up wheat and cotton 
to -stabilise the markets. Farm 
prices have toboggane to their 
lowest levds. Yet It is widely be
lieved that the Farm Board saved 
many oo-opSratlves-. and farmen 
from baqkruptty vdien It tempwari- 
ly held priofs^above world levels un
til crops were disposed of.

Demands for itoenqjdbstoent relief 
have been copstant for tike, last tvto 
years and Mr. Hoover was consist
ent in his oppoeitibn to diiteot feder
al aid and mslstent on preservation 
of "the American system cf Individ  ̂
nal ito t^ ^ V a a d - IpdtyMttal̂  m  
commun^ ;ris|«sudV
vetisM:

Arthur. Woods unemployment com
mittee to serve as a clearing house 
for information and advice on’ un
employment relief.

That was succeeded by the more 
ambitious committee beaded by 
Walter 8. Gifford, which put on a 
high pressure caifipalgn last year to 
stimulate private charity and other 
private effort. Charity relief un
doubtedly would have been much 
smaller had it not been for the ef
forts of Oifford,.jOwen D. Young and 
others recruited for that task.

More recently, after the Demo
crats had. come forth with an im- 
emptoyment relief program and it 
iqipeared that neither private char
ity, local effort or a busiaess upturn 
could be fully depended upon, the 
president relented somewhat in the 
face of greater emergency.

Denouncing proposals for federal 
construction bond issues as 
barrel” legislation; be supported the 
proposals to allot 8800,000,000 of Re
construction'Finance funds to guar
antee direct - relief loans to states 
and 81,500,000,000 of such funds for 
income-producing construction proj
ects. Those'administration propos
als, can now be dted by Republican 
orators in the campaign.-' '

Among all .the issues which Herb
ert Hoover has had to fhse during 
more, than three years in the White 
House, there is scarcely one on 
which his record has not been used 
as‘a'base of attack by political ene- 
p4to-. ■

On<'the other hand, the Republican 
party can’t , find an item in his rec
ord concendnig'which it is unable or 
im'willtog.to bpast.

to most cases the Democrats say 
he has b (^  'timid, evasive, - stupid 
or impotent .rad the Itepnblitebji 
ebptend-he 'has been brave, forth- 
ri^ t, farseei^ 'rad constructive.

..Wdl, .as 'A l Smith used to say, 
let’s  “take a .look at the record.”

to a previous dispatch ‘ he con
sidered Mr. Hoover rad the depres
sion—-what .the depression had done 
to Hoovdr and what he had done' to 
it. This piece takes up problems, is- 
raes and phases w^ich we would 
nave had if economic conditiems had 
been.'as usiial; although one finds 
that the depression has had some 
sort of relationship with nearly all 
of'thehi.

VMipfiwaM -gf

Commission to investigate-prohibi
tion akmg with other problems of 
law enforcemrat After nearly two 
years of close' study, eight of its 
eleven members repmed in favor of 
revision or repeal of tbe 18th 
Amendment.

Hoover' passed the report slong 
to Congress without recommenda
tion.

A dozen other Wickersham Com
mission reports, most of them valu
able as well as expensive—rad con- 
tatoing importeut recommendations 
-—have been ignored both by tbe 
White House rad Congress, - 

The theoty that rep ^ -or a beer 
tax would help ailevtate the depres
sion has helped make prohibition 
an increasingly pressing issue. Mr. 
Hoover, who always has been re 
garded as a dry rather than a wet, 
remains noncommittaL 

'Forelgn~Telations'have presented 
dhe ikPbiem ‘After another, includ
ing, many of vital-importance. World 
peace rad cUeennament are among 
Hoover’s cherished Ideals. 'Ebren as 
president-elect he wasnff on a “good 
will tour” to Latin America which 
he designed to overcome a rather 
general dislike for the United. States 
in those parts and to sinooth the 
way for more trade.

Hoover was instrumental in get
ting the London naval arms con
ference actually called rad followed 
its progress closely. .The United 
States rad Great Britain there came 
to terms with respect to cruiser 
strength rad'joined with Japan in an 
agreement to limit that Class of war-
^ p .

Further achievement, including 
participation of France and Italy, 
was prevented when France de
manded a security treaty rad Hoo
ver refused to have anything to'do 
with one. Under Hoover's leader
ship this government also favored 
the calling- of the current Geneva 
disarmament conference on sched- 
iile.
-- A.year ago Mr. Hoover asked the 
Senate to ratify the World Court 
protocol which had been signed by 
Ameiicra . representatives, but the 
Senate has not yet acted. .

meetings here withICngkiMwl-
Hoover declared his flat ogpiMtir 

tion to raythiBg • imwmhiing. ^debt 
cracellatioa when he i>reiOTffid the 
moratotium to C ragr^  -fiMr ite; 
proval, but he said t^ ''it ilf'fu r -- 
ther “ readjustments” wmild-haye to 
be made because sonle  ̂nfitiiona ob
viously couldn’t pay. He 4 u j^  re
vival of the debt nmding cdmtnis- 
sion. Ckmgress slapped back'it Mm. 
however, by adopting n fist atipUto- 
tion against emudderatibn at any 
further debt revision.

Both caution rad foipefulneaB 
were demanded, of Hoover Stim- 
son ^ e n  Japan in'vaded IlSnChttria 
and Shanghai in a llied  violation of 
various peace treaties; "

Seekh^ above an tifli4[S-to avoid 
war. Hoover nevertbeless author
ized tbe notice to Japan that we 
would recognize no ebsagefl bibught 
about by violation at tha tneities—a 
notitication believed, to have bad a 
distinct stabilizing effect.' The ad
ministration took the lead ip that 
and other natimie fen in fine. Ex
perts on foreign affairs r^ w d  it 
as a bright spot in Hoover's record.
. Turning back to dbmiitie prob

lems, one finds the president stiR 
markedly conservative on the poster 
issue, although he dedarii' tor ef
fective r^Mation of the utiUties/He 
is strongly opposed to govem m ^ 
operation or ownership' of Musde 
Shoals, and is untotistoetory t o  the 
progressives to whom tbe power is
sue is espeidany dear.

Tbe Hoover record of itypoint- 
menta has caused him to be praised 
one day and attacked the next 
There are both able mra aiiul weak 
sisters in his cabinet EUtewben'be 
has managed to mlhi^ his. aeqntos- 
cences to the demands of poUties 
with the selection of some outstand
ing men of character and itUlity..

No man era look forward to the 
1982 election canqialgn with cer
tainty or evMi any confidence'as to 
what it will bring torth.

Herbert Hoover’s pditieal tote 
will bang in the balance and it may 
be decided by developments in what 
possibly will be tbe most extraor
dinary if not the most erltieal period 
of the natimi’s history.

Reports of increased imeimdoy  ̂
ment and growing unrMt follow 
many vague rumora to the effect 
that Hoover, after the adjoumiiient 
of Congress, will propose some sort 
of “coalition”  government as a 
means of meeting tbe economic 
emergency.

And there is a eonimon belief 
that the Hoover re-election cam
paign will be based on a cry that 
tbe government must be preserved, 
that Hoover is tbe captain who can 
bring us through tbe stohn, that the 
Republican party is best fit to rule, 
that we must not change toboggans 
in tbe middle of tbe slide or, if you 
prefer, canoes while going over 
Niagara Falls.

The outlook is more clouty than 
alarming, but until the business re
cession is baited pohtical devel<^ 
ments will be increasingly pre
dicated on the depression tmh pro
hibition and other Issues ftoboiv 
dinated proportionately, : ^

One thing quite dear Is that both 
candidates rad both parties will go 
to as great lengths as thqr think 
necessary to win the deetk^ Obvi
ously to the degree in which Hoover 
rad the Republicans believe them
selves likely to be defeated Mr popr 
ular anger at the administration’s 
failure to prevent or alleviate de
pression rad unemployment^. they 
may be depended upon to take 
strong measures to save themselves.

That’s where the rumors of 
“coalitions” rad “economic super
cabinets” come in. This writer has
tens to say that he has no definite 
information of ray such Hoover 
plans rad hence cannot accept ■ the 
rumors as anything but'evidenee of 
the prevailing political.'imcertainty. 
They indude, however, such sugges
tions as (1) a body of finandial, 
industrial rad agriculthfal repre
sentatives to work out Unpmrtanf, 
national measures with .the' presi
dent; (2) a set up wMch would 
more resemble a temporary dic
tatorship rad (8) prom i^  to 
take important Democrats into the 
government

Hoover would describe any such 
plan as a desperate but. qtatesmah- 
like measures to save the nation 
but the Democrata sprely '.,ymidd 
brand iLas a political stunt to 
save Hoover’s shin. ..

^ b te  
jiafal.

HOover has said there will have 
to be some "readjustments” and 
Gongress baa voted overwhel 
against any consideration of i 
revision. ' Anti-Hoover sharjiBboo^ 
iefs are otyected to open up on this 
phase and there’s no tolling to vdiat 
proportions the debts may rise as 
campaign issue.

FEES 
M O T  O R  

O IL

AT THEBE SEStVIOB jsY A tlQ N F
Get 5 foarta ta oO FREB a8.aipy,of Oiese 

all you have to de—Drive IX to one of "  
day, leave yonr Bame aAd '̂address ahd 
speedometer at that time. Xlie ear'dwaeX 
before 8 m. ill fdloivlBg Mepî Nr 
RBBOBBfBBR YOU ARE U N i«R ' -NO 
PABncIPATB O f THB8 OFFER,

ONE LO ra  PARTY
MARY: . Isn’t  it  dreadful? I re- 

fiised to marry ArChio, last; October 
rad he’s beVn drinking steadily ever 
since!

JANE: I should say that’s carry- 
hig a edebration a'̂ little too far.— 
Farm JournaL

NO FOaUHO BBC V
man arrested tor 
add to hdve .. 

with bis arm around, .a  
ibouting: “Let me in.”

told that nobmty Uved 
be-said, "Don’t lie. . There’s a 
upstairs.''—Tit*Bita.

IsnlDiDoito

One of Hoover's jobs will be to 
defend the tariff. In the west be 
must defend his record on farm 
relief. His record on' power is rea
sonably sure to become an issue in 
case Roosevelt, who is endorsed by 
Progressives for his stand, is nomi
nated.

The Hoover campaign will suf
fer, it appears now, from a dearth 
of both money and high-powered 
can^Mlgn speakers.
' Tbe party treasurer recently es
timated that tbe would
have to be waged on w on ta  million 
dollars. The Democrats aren’t like
ly to be much better off financially, 
however, espedalty sinee most of 
the “big numey” Democrats are not 
so fond o f Roosevdt 
. Bereft o f both Borah and Hughes, 
with Charles Curtis as his running 
mate — not a star speaker, now 72 
and sunk further than ever Into ob- 
/tourity—Hoover will have to be re
sponsible for most of the really big 
speeches.

Tbe cabinet members and other 
prominent RepuUicans who will be 
stumping for him are not yet imp 
presMve as top-grade national fig
ures, with the exception of former 
Vice President Dawes who knows 
how to frighten people.

Secretary of me Treasury Ifins, 
Secretary of War Hurley and tbe 
other cabinet members be on 
tbe job, however, Senator Dickinson 
of Ibwa, the Republican keynoter, 
probably will be tbe chief Hoover 
speaker in the farm' states, with 
some help from Secretary of Agri
culture Hyde.

BCAY CHEOE CANCER
New York—A possible cheek for 

cancerous growths has been discov
ered by Dr. James B. Murphy and 
Dr. Ernest Strum, of the Rocke
feller Bistltnte. The two scientists 
have found a substance in healthy 
emtoyonic Skin that tends t o  check 
tins malignant growth, it Iv said. 
Tests on rodents proved effective in 
about 60 per cent of the cases 
treated.

.Hospitals areJUled 
With drwers.wlwdiilht care

Every day yon read of motor aeddentf dtte to 
teolty, inadequate brakea.

Why? Becaufe the drivera were earelefa about 
die brakea—tbe most important parta of tbe car* 
Humanlifei doUara, time« trouble all d e lu d e s  
tlioaebrakea of youra.

Are they in dood eonditionP. Will they atop your 
car quickly, inatantly? If not you’d better drive 
around and let ua look them over. They may 
need a aimple adjuatment or relining. We’ll pot 
on Silver Edge ^ybeatoa and apply it by tbe 
Raybeatoa Method. Then yon can teel aafe and 
aore and confident. Better do it today. Tomor
row may be too late!

WB UNB 'BM WH1L8 YOU WAIT

BRAKB fBRVlGB

GUEST (to ridi hostess); W u 
vaxt house ever robb«l?

^fuun-M iLLzoN Aira: .won,
it m sy  have been, but, course, 
we wouhln’t -notlee it,—Answers.

PORTERFIELP TIRE WORKS
Corner of Foul snfl dpimeie Sts.

t t

 ̂ I

4 Free Tires
Ticket witii every i|l purchase

: Yon May Be Lucky.

Free Polish
1 Can Simoniz 60c. One free 
1 Bottle I & L 50c. 0“®
1 Pint Tip Top 50c. One free

Free, 1 Duty
Battery

Ticket with every f l  purchase 
Cmne and Get a  Ticket.

Free Spark Plugs
With every 3 spark plhgs 

purchased at 75e each, one 
free.

Free 50 Gallons 
Gasoline

Ticket witli every flpnicbnsa
Before Jnly 80,1982.

free Tubes
With every tire sold one 

tnbe wffl be givenifree.

INTRODUCING VALVOUNE GASOLINE
AT OUR COST

Valyoline Regular Gasoline . .  7 i^ p n s  $1.()0
ValYoline Areo Hi-Test without Ethyl,

5% gallons fo r     ........$1.00

Radiato'n cleaned and gnar- 
aateed to stop heating. Re
pairing and New Corea. Apply 
BIr. Emottda

Valve and Carixm loba , 
Brakar Adjusted and ReUned. 
Point and Ignition Work. 

A ^ ly  BSr. Streeter.

Have a Dneo J o b ^  your ea^ 
Spedal.prloea darpig n̂py* .

Apply Mr. GookUL,

There, was the Hawley-Smoot tar
iff, which- Hoover, ifigned rad'.which 
the Democratic publicity office has 
attacked day in rad day out aa one 
of the' depression’s imrartaht con
tributory factors. The ^publicans, 
of course, sty .it saved various te" 
dustrles' from ruin—rad that ihqst 
Democrats, voted for Some of the 
new dutiqs.
. 'Mr. Hoover called hlS' q>qcial 
session of 'Congress in 1989 for a 
“hmited revision of tlfe tralfl” >aa 
well as his promised farm .relief 
measure. 'Later he explained that 
he-meant there were some industries 
which nteded special aid rad that it 
was one way to help agriculture.

But the lobbyists ran wild rad so 
did CongressI The presldeht held 
com plete aloof during the -many 
mbnths of lobbying and log-roUlqg 
which .preceded the law's passage. 
It  Anally came to him with nearly 
a thousand increases and he signed 
it, admitting that there were some 
bad spots ui it vdiloh he thought 
ooold be flzed by use of the laWi 
fleMble proVlrion.

RiMently he has vetoed a Demo- 
cfatlo tariff bill which would have 
reduced BO ;ratea but purported to 
lay groundwork on which prohibi- 
tlvo-teriffg might be reduced redp- 
roeally later on. He took no pod- 
tlpn when>tulifs'an oil, ooal, oopp 
and-lumber-were written into the 
neW'taxbm.

Prddbltibfll hiui-continued to both
er Hoover as ̂ waIl as mazty other 

Ha never - has said' phb- 
" ^TtiioDlrbt of the dry 

lenforoameift,' he haa 
-bam' iteithsr ' taaatida nor 
BMNk lax' tika hlal ptedsdeisdre, ’ but

er noover aa'> 
npUtidtena. He 

what ke'̂ 1 
laws. As to'H

War debts have been a paramount 
issue in o^r foidgu relations since 
Hoorar took the reins. At the out
let,. the administration let "France 
dibw that there need be no more 
fooling about ratification of tbe 
Mellon-Berenger funding agreement 
rad France, rather than pay a 8400,- 
000,000 bill which she would have 
owed us otherwise, ratified.

The Hoover moratorium of last 
year appears to have been the big 
“break” in the war ^ebt dtiution, 
however. It may have marked the 
end of payments of both debts rad 
reparatiozus. Hoorer took the step 
reluctantly, only after shlvertog 
New York bankers had Implored 
him with piteous cries.

Germany had been borrowing bil
lions of dollars whldl had enabled 
her to pay rdparations and other 
obligations. Then credit dwindled 
rad Germany faced a financial cdl- 
laitse with huge loss to foreign in
vestors rad perhaps a surrender to 
Communism. Nobody knew what 
might htypen to Europe rad to the 
worid if C^many and Central Eu
rope realty craChed. Hence the 
moratorium and subsequent meas
ures in which the Hoover govern
ment took a leading part 

With the moratorium. Hoover had 
conceded .an important change in 
American poUoy by abandoning the
Sretense tiMt'there was no oonnec- 

etwees war debts and reparations. 
Afterward he seat both Secretary 

of -State Stimson and Soweteiy .of 
thejTrqasury Mellon to the Londfin 
-ivtet-power eonforehoe which ar- 

^ew oredRa for Oermaty, 
an ' agreement whereMr baakspi 
vtould hold off on prim e C d l^  
t lm  and a re-exaralaatlon of repi* 
fatloBi. Then: eoemed nq date 
to. .wM<te')va'Qoifld, hold aloof froim 
nuropaan-affdlra.

Premier'Laval ofi!'

Much lees speculative Is the hko- 
lihood that Hoover Wui oampidgn as 
the man who has sav^ .us toe 
worst who has by supwhumra ef
forts kept ua on toe' ^ d  siradtyd 
rad who alone can do' toe job'ifor us 
in toe future.

All doubt whether, direct federal 
relief would be> an ISauq .. in the 
presidential campaign vtea-removed 
when leaders of both praties made 
a last-minute jump in. that direction 
in Congrees after holdlhg'out Stout
ly against it for many .months.

Most politicians ̂ e v e  toe preslr 
dential cradldatee will Ite under an 
unusual amount of pressure de
signed to elicit: from toem . speclfle 
declraations on various *' iMUiis. 
Since both Hoover and Roosevelt 
have conspidous recordl.ba ttyht- 
rope walkers their . oami 
speeches rad statements 
watched with Interest.

Most ohser^rs belleVa ttet Mr. 
Hoover will at last be stowed out 
on prbhibitoln—ah issue ' <m which 
he never has aotutoty deolared hlm- 
self. A wet tide has hofip. rising .to 
toe last four years rad t^ rsto  , no 
lo n ^  aty doubt that-fttoh .atates 
aa New 'York, New Jd^ityi .Maesa- 
ohusetts, Ohio and n ith ^  -ate- wet 
Mr. Hoover will have to darty most 
of thoao atates to win.

SonM Indtioation ot Hoover’s^pres- 
eht views may he obtained from toe 
Repuldiora prohlUtion 
plank at Chicago. But too de-̂  
m a^ for a  peTaraal utteianoe. wUl 
oonttotto anil eoonondo .inies are not 
Ukeiy to bray It so oonhNotoly aa. to 
make it poestble fbr Hooter to . ei- 
oape aiwweitog. The jkfasideat 
may resort t o  some fonn ra.m ilfid-, 
die, toit Ite will at least fo'frtrtoer 
ttoteffd eranrentog hlmteE'toira he 
has.batrae.,

Hot much has been. 
of war debts,-but they -.m  ;  f 
certain to pop wl Impoiniuiy 
to fto e  oaropaidit. ■., .v il■.:.v
. fla»ado|dhai^jfi;ia;i^^

I^LAT TIRE OUT OF GAS 
DIAL4129

OMPBELL’S

BATliatY JOE

Main aafi, BOddlO Turnpike.

tecti whieh

WHILE OUR PRESENT STOCK LASTS 
KELLY-SPRENGEm O LOTTA MILES
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D A I L Y  R A D I O  P R O G R A M
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Seh-laMier(Bt/ rbo 
NBC-WEAF NETWORK

BASIC—Easti Cjw) waal wtla
wjar wug weab wfl wilt wtor wwwgr 
wban wcaa wtun wwj waal: MMwaati 
mnao wen tad woe-wbo wow wdaf 
NORTHWEST *  CANADIAN -  wUaj 
wlba tatp wabo wday kfyr eksw efct 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wamo wla wjas 
wlli-waaB wlod warn wmo wab wapl 
wjdz wamb kroe wky wtta wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktba-------- ' M mi wna mmi

kono 
ktar ksB

Cant. Eaat. ^ ^
12:00— 1dX>—Rlea String Quar<—Raat 
12:30— 1:30—Symphanla Matlnao 
1:00— 2:00—Marry Madupa—Eaat 
1:30— 2:30—ChautauqHa Opara Frog* 
2:00— 3:00—Matinaa Qama Orchaatra 
2:30— 3:30—Mma. Gainaborg. Rianlat 
2:40— 3:45—Tha Lady Naxt Doer 
3:15— 4:15—Sklppy—eaat only 
3:30— 4:30—Heart Sonoa—alao e 
4:0(^ 6:00—DInnar Muale—Alao eeaat 
4:15— 6:15—Sklppy—midwaat repeat 
4:30— 6:30—Godfrey Ludlow — eaatl 

Pirate Club—wtam wwJ 
4:45— 6:46—Donald Novla—Eaat 
6:00— 6:00—Muaical Croaaroada 
6:15— 6:15—Pirate Club—Repeat tor 

tad woc*who wow wdaf wonr waal; 
repeat at 6:30—6:30 for wtmj tatp 
webo wdaf kfyr

8:45— 6:45—The Goldberga—Skateh 
6:00— 7:00—Civio Coneana Program 
6:30— 7:30—K*7, Spy Story—o to o 
7:00— 8:00—Southornalraa Quartet 
7:15— 8:16—To Be Announced 
8:00— 8KK>—Dance Hour—o to a 
8:00—10dX>—Ruaa Colombo Orchaatra 
8:15—10:15—Marla Thorpe, Talk 
8:30—10:30—Jack Pettia Orchaatra 

10d)O—11:00 — Ralph Kirbary; Buddy 
Rogera Orchaatra-Alao eoaat 

10:30—11:30—Amado'a Gauchoa—ialao e
CBS-WABC NETWORK

BASIC CHAIN — BAST: wabo (key) 
iwadc wok6 wcao Waab waao wgr wkbw
wkro whk ekok wdro weau wip-wfan 
wjaa wean wfbl wapd wmal; Midwaat: 
jwbbni wen wfbra kmbo wcco kiqoa 
EAST AND CANADIAN — WM Wpb 
rwlbw wheo wlba wfea woro efro etao 
IDIXIE — wgst wfaa wbro wbt wdod 
knoz klra wreo wlac wdau wtoo krla 
;wrr ktrb ktsa waco kfjf wqam wdbo 
wdae wbla whaa wtar wdbj wflw wwva 
MIDWEST—wbcm wabt wcab wtnbd 
iwtaq wkbb kfab wian kacj wibw kfb 
rwmt wnaz wkbn 
:M0UNTAIN—kvor kla kob kdyl 
;PACIFIC COAST—kbj knx koin kfb 
kfrc kol kfpy kvi kem kmj kfbk kwf 
Cent. EaaL
;12:00— 1:00—Sat. Synoopatora—0 to i 
v12:30— 1:30—Salon Orchaatra—o to o 
1 1:00—,2d)0—Waa^hal Orch.—o to e 
\ 1:30— 2:30—The Roundtownara—o to c

Orgea ■etas
4"dD—buohio"OftiMW^7t?e 

8:30— 4:30—Mme, C«itfeap-o to e 
4d)0— 8d»—Maitin'e OrolL—o to a 
4:30- 8D0—Jack Milter, Senge-o to e. 1:46— Si4^Beiaaee Orebeatra—«  to o 
6;18- SilS-Wlillam Hall—e to o 
6:30- 6D0-DO Re Mi Trlo-o to e 
8:46—. fHS—Street Siager—e to e 
6dW— 7:40—The Matodaerg o to o 6:18— 7HS—Lyman Oreh.—Baalo; Pear 

Baton Beya—Dlsla: Thoae McCarty Qlrl^weat
840— 740—Lawiaehn Stadium Cen« 

part ■ eeaat to eoaat (1^ bn.) 
S40— 840—Sbllkret Orabeatra—e to g 8:18— 8:16—Public Inatitute—e to o 
8:48— 8:46—Coral lalandera—0 to e 
840—1048—Irene Beaalay—o to e 
846—lOrtO—Radman'a Orchaa,—e to a 
840—10:30—Stern'a Orchaatra—e to o 

10:00—1140—Ballaw Orchaatra—0 to a 1040—11130—dawaa* Orchaatra—o to o 
11:00—1240—Dance Hr,—wabe odqt

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN—Eaat: Wja (key) wbg* wlm wbal wbam kdka wgar wjr wlw: 
Midwaat: weky kyw kfkz wenr wla kwk kwer kotl wren wmaq 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — WtoJ 
Wlba tatp webo wday kfyr ekgw oM ' 
SOUTH — arrva wirtf wwne wla wJas 
wfla«wagn wind warn wmo wab wapl 
w]dz wanb Inrpo wkr wfaa wbap kpra woal ktta ktba

NTAiN-koa tal ksir
kjr kga ktod kkeme

ktar
MOUN
PACIFIC COAST 
kbq kpo keea kaz 
CanL EaaL
11:30—1240—Farm Bureau—a to a 
1240— 140—Synoopatora—Alao o 
12:46— 1:46—Smaekeuta, Comedy Duo

- - --T'340— 3:30—Rhythmic Serenade 340— 440—Pacifle Program-  ̂to a 
340— 4:38—Swanea Saranadara 
3:46— 4H6—Orphan Annia—eaat oiUy 
4:08» 640—Evening Muale—Alao a 
440— 6:30—Lopez Orchutra — baale: 

Orphan Annie—mldweat repeat 
6:00— 6:00—Amoa 'n’ Andy—eaat only 
8:16— 6:16—Piano Mooda Alao eoaat 
640— 6:38—Sonata R ^al—Ato a. 
6:46— 4:48—Roaa Low, Prime Donna 
640— 740—To Be Announced 
6:30— 740—Salvin'a Orch.—Alao Can. 
740— SiOO—Goldman Band Ooheert 7:38- 840—FIrat NIghtar—Alao eoaat 
8:00- 840—"Whoopee.’* with Orah.■iiw wiin wri
8:30— 840—Fingara of Harmony 
8:46- 8:46-HalTe Marla, Sketch 840—10:00—Pickena Siatera — baale: Amoa ’n' Andy—Repeat (or weat 
8:16—10:16—Sodero Concert Orchaatra 

—alao coaati Tepee Singare—Bpe* 
elal mldweat group1040—1140—Jack Denny*aUreh.—Alaoe 

10:30—1140—Charlie Agnaw’a Oreha*

UIBEKINE CORNELL 
ON WAY ro  EUROPE
Noted Stage Star Leaves 

Successful Season In 
America Behind Her.

New York, July 9.— (AP)— K̂ath- 
|Ulne Cornell and her hushaad 

. Guthrie McClintic sailed for Europe 
this week with a successful season 
behind them and an active one 
ahead.

Completing more than a year's en
gagement in "The Barretts of Wlm- 
pole Street,” Miss Cornell is going 
to London to confer with Clemence 
Dane on that new play about the 
Bronte sisters. This probably wU be 
her third production of the coming 
season. First she will be seen in 
Sidney Howard’s "Allen Com” and 
the French play, "The Rape of 
Lucrece,” as translated by Thornton 
Wilder.

McClintic probably will direct one 
or two of the plays for his wife, and 
then he will produce for himself 
Jacques Natanson’s "I Was Wait
ing For You.”

Overnight 
A. P. News

John (3olden, frequently a- co
author, will have his nune listed as' 
assistant to Vicki Baum in the 
dramatization of her novel, "And 
Life Goes On.” Its stage title will 
be “The Divine Drudge."- - •

Howard Dietz has begun re
hearsals of his new show, "Flying 
Colqrs," with Clifton Webb, Charles 
Butterworth and* Patiy Kelly as 
st^rs. “Green Pastures," somewhere 
on tour, played its 1,000th perform
ance this week. Philip Merivale him 
returned from England to begin his 
road tour In “Cynara.”

Joseph Scblldkraut returned yes
terday from Europe to open t^e sea
son opposite Eva le Galllenne in 
*‘Liliom”. They appeared together in 
this play when it was first done in 
1921. Schildkraut will become a 
permanent member of the Civic 
Repertory Acting Oimpany, play
ing opposite Miss le Galllenne In 
many new roles.

The motion picture theaters are 
the ones presenting the Broadway 
stars these days. Yesterday one 
movie palace presented In person 
Harry Richman, Bert Wheeler, 
Jeanne Aubert and Mitsi Mayfair. 
Another offers the fiesh and blood 
performances of Jack Benny, Una 
Merkle, Armida, Anna May Wong, 
Jean Hersholt, Lew Cody and Abe 
Lyman.

The revue “Hey Nonny' Nonny" 
closed on Broadway lu t wsfje, but 
that doesn’t mean it has been cart
ed away to permanent rest in the 
storehouse. The show is being re
written with Ted Healy as the new 
star. After that it will tour as “The 
Greenwich Village Follies.”

HE’S GONE AGAIN
Birmingham, Ala.—Twenty years 

Ego Henry A. Askey dlssppwed 
from Birmingham and was never 
heard from. Recently he entered 
the home of his sister, Mrs. J. P. 
Jones, and she had a fSinily ren^n  
for him. About 50 persons attended 
the reunion. The following day As
key disappeared leaving ao
address.

Washington—Sweeping investIgaX 
tion of Treasury and Federal Re
serve system impends after Speaker 
(Samer pledges his support for in< 
quiry.

New London—Ketch Curlew miss
ing eight days on New York-Ber- 
muda'race, found safe off Davis 
South ShoaL

Chicago—Conference of IllinoiB 
coal operators and United Mine 
Workers agrees on basic wage of |5 
a day.

Boston—Freighter Hannover ar
rives afi^.r Crew nearly exhausted 
from five days fight |Sga^t flames.

Milwaukee — Milwaukee Sentinel 
discloses in copyrighted article that 
Dr. William D. Frost has developed 
vaccine for part control of tuber
culosis.

Washington— Senator Bingham 
(R. C!onn.), withdraws beer "rider' 
to home loan bank hiU. Plans to in
troduce it later.

Barre, Vt.-rFour persons nearly 
trapped in their burning home as 
lightning destroys one house and 
damages another.

Boston—State tax commissioner 
long indicates the amount.of state 
taxes distributed to cities and towns 
in 1932 will he much less than In 
1931. ' ^

Boston—Hope of state relief for 
2,000 indigent residents of Clinton 
vanishes as state commissioner of 
public welfare announces -’the re- 
sponsibilily for relief is the respon- 
dhiUty of Clinton.’’

Boston—Condition of Senora Leo
nov Uorente Callea la such that she 
probably will leave the Peter Brat 
Mgham hospital next week.

Boston—John E. Buckley of (Quin
cy obtains nomination papers for the 
Democratic nomination for state au
ditor.

Littleton, N. H.—^Woman rendered 
numb for several hours and bouss 
near her home partially wrecked by 
lightning.

Burlington, VL— M̂rs. J. J. Thomp
son, Mount Vernon, N. Y., holder of 
Vermont’s women’s gOIf champion' 
ship, rescues four persons from ca
noes during severe storm in Mal- 
letts bay.

Newport, R. L—Malabar X. win
der of the recent Montauk-Bermuda 
boat race, returns to this port

MaplevUle, R. L— F̂red Baldwin, 
57, blown to pieces by water tank 
explosion at the StlllwEtor worsted 
mill.

Providence, R. I.—Guy E. Darker, 
84, Portland, Me., sentenced to one 
year for passiiig wojrthless Sheoks.

OCT THOSE WEEDS!
San Frandseo,—Guard John Brsb- 

son had charge of five prisoners out
side the gates of San <)uraton pri8 

~hey were engaged In euttii^ 
down taU wseds. Suddenly Brshaon
yelled: ’[One of you is gone!" An 
alarm was soimded: Other guards 
joined in the search. Bi the midst of 
all the excitement a thin votoe piped 
out from the tall weeds: "Hey, how 
many more of these thistles do 
have to cut?" The prisoner had been 
lost in the weeds.

PLANE VS. OOTOIB
Chsdron, NEb,—A; H. Watson, 

owner of a light aizplras, and Dallas 
B. Stiles are having a lot of pioflt- 
able sport In tha saddMll dpnss of 

NehrsSkEi sOuthwssteni 
South Dakota and eaat«n Wyoming. 
Last wlntsr thgy flow o ^  m a^

coyotesof this
ttom  ^ .a lr . Thay <at ̂

PBOPBXJJBB
Dagrton, ̂ O.—Army Air Obrpi

HOIliOW
irmy Air Cons, an- 

gineers here have devSloped a  noUow 
steel propeller, conneeted with the 
enginrs exhaust, on whldi ios.can^ 
not form. The Uades of the pn^iel- 
.ler, when filled with axhsust gases 
from tbs engine, beeosM hot snoiuA 
to milt any MS formation. )t  Is said 
the horsipower of the eiuins is In- 
eressed whan the proptflsr is doR- 
nectsd to the othsust

PATBBTIO PlOrCBB 
Fort Worth.—One (if the mest 

touching pletures ever seen in this 
dty kspprasd when E mother with a 
nins-montk-oUl bshy in bar EroM, 
and two BBBill toib stmEgttng bsUnd 
her, were seen ptodlnE^SiSrths 
rtreets en n kn^hdi& f ftEm 
Xhlso, W ii^  to BDnstq& TiBC. Hm- 

OHtesrs G vl ravnibn and

........., .
oito.

'.K- ^

Satorday, Ady •
( D S T )
1:00—deorgg Ball’s Orchestra. 
1:30—Madtson String Ensemble. 
3(10(0—Satuidigr Synoopatora. 
3:80—Flotilla Orohestim.
8:00—Baseball game, Bostim Red 

Sox va 8L Louis Broitos. 
6:00—Dance Panda 
5:80^Belle Forbes Cuttor, so

prano; orchestra 
€:00-4port Talk.
6d)0—Freddie Martin’s Orchestra 
6:30—Baseball scorea 
t:85-^Philiase-Chevalier, songa 
5:46—Leon Belasco’a orchestra 
7:16—Wm Hall, hadtone.
7:30—I’SpeaUng of Radio Artists” 
7:46—Street Singer.
8:00—Ormtea H. CsldwelL 
8:16—Vau|^ da Leatb.
8:36—Lswlrahn Stadium Syn^hony 

Ooneart: William van Hoog* 
stntan (xmduoting.

10:00— M̂tude that Satisfies; Ruth 
Etting.

10:16—GolumMa PubUe Affairs In- 
stttuta

10:46—Coral Islaadars. 
ll:00.^1rrae Beasley.
11:16—Dancing by the Sea 
11:80—Harold Stern’s oreheitra

of a Otoatar

T:iUMIi3ttg anaembto. 
7:80—OndleB^
8 :0^PE t^ih iy  and her Southern

8:80—HeneSt i^rogram—878 
try Bibd.

18A0—Maiediea
Bil6—Edwin VTanko Goldman’a 

Band.
10:lSr—The Old Singing Master. 
10:45—Spilngfidd Republican News 

buUetina
11:00—Time; weather. Sports ,Re-

Vi0W4
11:16—Perce Leonard, IDnstrSl 'of 

tha Air. '
11:80—Organ—Arthur MSrteL 
13:00—nme.^

wnc
Traveters Broadeiatlag Servlea 

Hartford, Oenn.
66,0M W« 1088 R. C., 88841 M.

t •
y,3idy 10

10:00—Madison Slngm Vir
ginia Arnold, pianist

:80—On ■10:80—Orchestra 
11)00—Julia Mahoney and dbarles

Carlile, duets; Khnery Peutaoh’s WRC).

Saturday, didy 9.
(Eestern D ay li^  Saving Tliua)

P. M.
1:00—nia WeCk-Enders.
1:80—Blue Room Echoes—Joseph 

Blume, director.
3:00—Amefieu Game Protective 

Talk.
2:15—Holyoke Male Octet 
8:46—Whispering Banjos—Austin 

Scrivener, director.
8:00—Merry Madcaps—Norman 

Cloutter, director (To Network'in< 
eluding WEAF, WJAR, WGY, 
WBEN, WTAM, WGAE, WBBR,

orchestra
11:80— V̂oice of St Louia 
18:15— Watch Tower program;

Judge Rutherford.
13:80—Polish Folk Music.
1:00— f̂iozraee and Barbara, vocal 

duo; Albert Whita pianist 
1:15—The Fbur dubmea 
1:80—Community Centra FaculW 

redtaL
2:00—Thirty Minute M ^
2:80—Esther Leaf at the Organ. 
8:00—Music.
8:15—Ssrmphonie Hour with Tos< 

cha Seidel, violinist 
4:00—The Cathedral Hour.
5:00— D̂ene Beadey, Roimd Town- 

era Quartet Orchestra 
5:80—Poet’s Gold; Dav5d Ross, Or

chestra.
6:45—LitUe Jack little.
6:00—Spoxts Talk.
6:05—Ine Ballad Hour.
6:80—PhUisse Chevalier; Twilight 

Reveriea
7:06—The t^orld’s Business, Dr.

Julius Kldn.
7:16—Chicago Knights.
7:46—Tbeo Karla tenor.
8r.0O—William Hah, Orchestra 
8:80—Lewisobn Stadium Symphony 

Ckincert; first half.
9:30— Melody parade; Sosnik’s 

Band, Jesters Quartet sotolsta 
10:00—Jack Denny’s Orchestia: 

Sulliyaa, commentator; Guest 
artista

10:80—Columbia Dramatic Labora
tory.

11:00—The Gauchos; Tito Guiaar, 
tanor,

11:30—Ozde.Nelson’s Orchestra.

8:80-^Saturday Matinee — Julius 
Nussman, director.

4:00—Silent

Sunday, July 10.
P. M.

7:30—Orchestral Gems — Moshe 
Paranov, director; Gertrude a  
Bratyt eoprano (Tq Network.in< 
eluding WEAF, WTAG, WGY, 
WBEN, WRC, WCAE, WTAM, 
WWJ, WBAL WLS, K8D; WOW, 
WDAF).

8:00—Batty Richman, with Rubi- 
nofTs OrCbeatra.;

9:00^Baaaball Scores.
8(05—Bongland—Norman Clou

tier, dirgetor; with SaHy Ayers And 
Fred tyade.

9:80i.^aae Dillon, character lic- 
tiess.

9’46—Lifetime  ̂Revue.
10:00—Reveries—Samuel Kaplan, 

director.
10:16— L̂’HCure Exqulse. 
10:46-^Merry Madcaps—Norman 

Cloutier, director; with The Three 
Mud Hattera

11:80—Mike DiVlto and the Ar-

12:00 Midnight—Weather; Atlan- 
tio Cteast Marine Forecast 

12:02—Silent

niRM RACESNOW  
INTEREST SOOETY

W B Z - W B Z A
HprlEgfii'ki — Boeton

ICharity Polo Matches and 
Backganmon Tonrna-

Saturday, July 9, 1983 
Eastern DayUght TimeP. M ^  •

l;‘00-lweather.
1:05—Boston Produce Market 
1:10—Springfield Produce Market 
1:15—4-H Club.
1:80— Âmerican Farm Bureau Fed

eration.
2:36—Cancer Education.
2:46—"BZ” Uttle Symphony.
3:15—Organ—Doris Tlrirell.
3:45— M̂ale Trio.’ *
4:00—Bra tl^lcon’s Orchestra. 
4:36—Stock Exchange quototions. 
4;45-TSaturday Aftempon Revua 
5:15—Eddie Deas’ Orchtotira.
5:46— L̂ittle Orphan Annia 
6:00—Time; weather; Sport Re

view.
6:10—Organ—Louis Wdr.
6:15—The Monitor T^ewg the News. 
6:86—O’Leaiy’s Irish Minstrels. 
6:45—Ray Meyers of "The NautI-1 

lus"-Alice O’Leary, contralto.
*“  Anty.7:00—̂ Tlme;- Amos ’n’

New York, July 9.—(AP )—What 
with turtle races, cabana decoration, 
chaHty polo matches, backgsunmon 
tournaments and visiting nobility. 
MEnhattah’s social lights were any
thing but bored this week.

The turtle raise was scheduled for 
the opening today of the Noyack 
Southampton Yacht Club. Motor 
boats and sail boats oonqieted for 
cups; in other races. ]

Grouped about the swimmiBg pool 
ahd tlw shore of the fashiraahle 
Creek Qub near Locust-Valley, Long 
Inland,, are seventy gaily bedcckei 
cabanas or beach houses. Chib mem- 
berg have taken pride in decorating 
them.

The cabana idea first canM into 
popularity at the French andTtallan 
seuide resorta It has foimd increas
ing favor here.

Among those active In the Creek 
tub’s uraira are Mr. and Mrs. FSul

CvniOHon Of 
State Roads

Road condittoiui and ifetouni in the 
state of CoDhErtlcut maidiig nsceaaary 
lay highway construction, repairs and 
oiling annoimced by the Connecticut 
J£^way Department as of Jyly 6,

Route No. U. 8. 1-rr
Braafiord. , Boston Post road. 

Shoulders are peliig oiled for 7 miles.
Groton. Groton and Westerly road 

Shoulders are being oiled for 2 
miles.

Madison. Boston Post road. 
Shouldera are being died for 6H
miles. 

Old Lyme. Boatoo' Post road.

:16—Joe Rlnea’ Orchestra.
7:45—Edward MacHugb, baritone.
8:00—Barn Dance.
8:80— D̂ance with Countess d’Oraay.
9:00—Edwin Franko , Goldman’s 

Band.
9:80—First Nlghtra.
10:00—Orchestra. \
10:80—Twenty Fingers of Harmony 
10:45—Sprln^Keld Republican News 

bidletini.
11:00—Time; weather; Sports Re-lv^^**^ 

vl#w. ——
11:16—^Harbony Duo.
11:80—Midnight Serenade — Louia 

Weir, organist 
12:00—Time.

dub'
Pennoyet, Mr, and Mrs. Marshall 
Field, Mr. and Mrs. Harold L Pratt 
Ifr. and MTa. Clarence H. Mackay, 
Mr. and Mnk (Seprge F. Baker, J. P  
Morgan; Mr. and Mrs. Junius 8 
]forgaB,; Mr. and*Mn. Herbert L. 
Pratt tiie Franda P. Garvans, the 
Willimn GoOdby Leowa, and the Har- 
vay D. Olbaong.''

Society lent its 
tne.ckaiify polo ma< 

W «

support today to 
laid) at Diterna-

Sunday, ^uly lO, 1982
Xi M.
10:00—Time.
10:0l-H3afety Cruaadera.
10:16—Modem Instrumratallats. 
10:80—Flddlera Three. 
10:45^Moratng Melodies — Louis 

Wdr, oeganiat 
ll:4&-Meralag Stars.
Pa' H  ’ *
13sl6-^ld Ptniiya

iTjSp^Vlalting with Jos MiteheU 
ChaDpla.

13:46—SMag' BassmUs, 
l:00-Morty Psarts Orehaatra. • 
l;45-4BMdata.
2:00^Tha PUgrlma,
2:80—Charlie Agaaw'a Orchaatra. 
8:00—Jadde Jadown’E Cotton Piek< 

ars. - > '
8:M—AmarloEa)Legiep Oonyeatlofi 

Pvodvm* V
4:00—Catbadral of SoBg.
4:80—Frlaadty Ronr.
:0Q—Srt)ba£ Ravarlaa,.

MonrtT’to Orchestra. 
6H)0-TiaM; waathra; Ipgfrts Ito-

Westbuty, L. L it  was 
Enrahge  ̂by tha Maadew Brook dub 
and L o u ia S t o d d i^  bead of the 
XL Polo Aaaodation, for the em- 
eggenty work relief fund of Nassau 
eduttty.

C. Chiast Stewart Igel- 
bait, MlChad Phipps and J. Ooraa- 
Uus Ratbbome cff Meadow Ihook 
played Tbdmas IDieheoek, Jr., Bey- 
mow Khox, William Port ahd Bari 
AV n. ^ p l a t  of the Banda Pdnt

Backgatnaum has provided new In- 
tereat to tha mamhara of the Sainds 
Pdat Bath dub, with women guuts 
takhty the plaoa Of the pieces , and 
movlpf about the algaatlc board 
eortrlng the dance 
to jtha rules of tl 
rtgbm gaa^aSi uadar t̂lia ttraokn

eovenag the dance floor, aeoordlag 
to Jha fulea ot the gama

uadra t̂ha dtraettoa 
Of Artlntf ,l6dly. aedeted by Ralrti 
Pufltyra, Jf„ and Lode P. Ouira.'^

and her ehtUhea,' 
who are vlaltiag the 

$0Mdit l u ^  P h tM er-

Siiyjfbr a

rt ^rtSSaT Calif,
to Vlattuu . '

daw. 
6a6**4iaioie 

Oelonr— 
:80—Prtil 

.  Opftotrl, .

y . r- f T

Bagp:'

^  '

Shouldera are h d u  oiled for 4 miles.
Westbrook. -Boston Post road. 

Shoulders are being oUed for 8 miles.
Route No. U. 8. lA — f
Stratford.' Baraum avenue. Con 

Crete pavement about IH  miles in 
length is being laid. No delay to 
traffic.

Stratford. Seq. 1 of Merritt high
way from Main street to intersec
tion of Routes U. S. 1 and. lA  8,815 
feet WtumtnouB macadam. No de
tours md no delay to traffic.

Milford. Post road cut-off. Rein
forced concrete pavement about 8 
miles in -length is under construc
tion. No dday to traffic.. No de- 
toursK

Route No. 2 and 16—
Eist Hartford. Bridge over Hock- 

anum river. A  trlde box culvert 
and ityproachea on Main street are 
under construction but open to traf
fic.

Route No. U. S. 6A—'
Windsor. Hartford • Springfield 

road. Shoulders are being (filed for 
4 miles..

Wlndfior Lexfits. Hartford-Spring- 
field road. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 1 mile.

Route No. U. S. 6—
Ck>vratry. North Covratry-Soiith 

Coventry road is being oiled for 4 
miles.

Route No. 10—
Cbesbire. Hamden road. Sboul- 

'den are being oiled for 4 miles. 
Route No. 14—
Columbia. WUUmantie-Columbla- 

Marlboro road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 8 miles.

East Hampton. Marlboro road is 
being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 15—
North Haven. Middletown avenue. 

Shoulders are being oiled for 4 miles. 
Route No. 16A—T
Portland. Gospel lane. A  water- 

bound macadam road about 1% 
.milea in length Is under construction 
but open to tra ^ .

Route No. 25—
'Trumbull. Bridgeport - Newtown 

Pike. Construction of a culvert. No 
delay to traffic.

Route No. 32—
Franklin. Norwich - Willimantic 

road. Moulders are being oiled for 
3 miles.

Route No. 41—
Sharon. Lakeville road is being 

oiled for 5 miles.
Route No. 63-ŷ  •
Woodbridge. Amity road. Shoul

ders are being oiled for 2 miles. 
Route No. 70—
Cheshire. Waterbury road. Shoul

ders are being oiled for 2 miles.
Route No. 76— . .
Suffield. Springffeld road. Shoul

ders are being oiled for 2 miles. 
Route. No. 80—
Killingworth. CThester r o a d. 

Shoulders are being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 81—
Haddam. Killingworth road. 

Shoulders are being oiled for five 
miles.

Route No. S3—
Vernon. Manchester - Rockville 

roiad, -An 8” reinforced cement con
crete road about % mile in length 
is under construction but open to 
traffic.

RoUto No. 86—
Old Lyme.'Haitiburg road. Shoul

ders are bdng oiled for 4 miles.
Lyme. Hamburg toad. Shoulders 

are beix^ oiled for 2 ipUes.
Route No. 87—
Bolton-Andover. Hartford-Willi- 

mantle tunxidke. A  6’’ gravel sur
face road a l^ t  600 fert in length is 
under construction but bpen to traf
fic.

Route No, 82—
Asbford. Warrravilla - Asbforc 

road. Waterbound macadam about’1 
mile in length is under construction 
Surfaae ia beiiig laid. Open to local 
traffic.
' Route No. 91—

Eaatford. WiUimantie road. Shoul
ders are being oiled for S miles.

Chaplin. WilBnumtic road. Shoul
ders are being (filed for 8 miles.

Route No. 101—
Putnam. Putnam-Provldence road. 

Cbmerete pavement Length about 
6 miles, is under construotion. Minor 
delav to traffle.

Bastford. Hartford road. Shoul- 
dera era being oiled for 4 miles.

Route Np. 109—
Thomaajl^' Morris road, from 

Tbomaston • Watrabury road to 
Howd’a bridge. Waterbound macad
am, about IH  miles In length. Bur< 
face oomplete and open to traffic. 
RaUlhg Incontolet’'.

Route No.
Stamford. Long Ridge road. 

About 8H liollea of concrete pave
ment under eonatruotlon. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 145—
Westbrook. Horse HiU road. A 

waterbound macadam road about 
wfitg in length la under construction 
but open to traffic 

Route No. 148—
lOlUimwortb. Chester road, 

About TH affies of waterbound ma-.
under eonstruotlon. No delay 

to traffic. *
Route.No, 151—
Bast Haddam. LeemdUe read. 

Shoulders art betaig oiled for 8 mUea.
Bast Hamtott. LeesvUla read. 

Shoidderg are naiBg oUed for 6 mUes. 
Route NO. 1 8 ^
Prestou; Praston City roid 'Ig ;be-

road. Gravel suifaca about 4 milaa 
Cteavd surface oApIaU. 

Xlafllsg Ineoatylate.

complete.'
CornwaU. Great miy Loose 

gravel aurfaoe one mile in length. 
Grading and drainage underran^ 
structlon. Open to traffic. College 
street. Loose gravel surface, about 
one mUe in length. Grubbing, grad
ing and installing culverte. No de
lays. Hart street Loose gravel sw- 
face about (me mile In length. * Grub
bing, grading and installing culverte. 
Open to traffl(u

IXuham. Wallingford road. About 
one mUe of watrabound 
under construction. No dday to 
traffle. No detoun.

Cbeablre. Cpok HUl road la under 
construction for about one mile..

Easten. Easton-Monroe road tfo. 
59 to* Monroe town line. About 
miles of rolled gravel surface. .Open 
to traffic.

Goshen. Bentley Hawes-road and 
Beach street complete.

Guilford. Mountain road. 60O feat 
loose gravel surface under construo*' 
tion. Closed to traffic.

Hartland. Fivo sections of Towp 
Aid road under construction. Ap
proximately five miles in leagtL 
Opim to traffic. No delays.

Harwlnton. Clear View road. 
mUra of loose gravel are under con 
atruetioh but open to traffic.'
- Hebron. WaU street One mile of 

gravel road is under construction but 
open to traffic.
. Ledyard. (Juakertown road is be
ing oUed for 2 miles.

iCahchester. Buckland-Love Lue  
road. An 8" reinforced cement con
crete road about % mile in length 
is under construction but open to 
traffic.

Meriden. Baldwin avenue. % 
of a mile of waterbound macadam 
road is under construction; dosed 
to traffic.^

New Canaan. Various town roads. 
Erection of wire rope railing. Open 
to traffic.

Sharon. Hooper road. Loose 
gra-vel surface about ^  mOe in 
length. Stone fill and gravel surface 
1% milea In length. Stone fill and

gtivel under construction. Open to 
affic. Westwood road. Loose 
gravel surface miles in length. 

Grading, grubbing and installing cul' 
verts, Ofen to traffic.

Southbiuy. Quaker Farms road. 
From Route 67 toward (Quaker 
Farms. Waterbound /macadam one 
mile in lengto. Grubbing, grading 
and iw'ztoiHng culverts. Open to 
traffic. South Britain road, through 
South Britain street Waterbound 
rnanajiam one mile in lebgtb. Grub-

11^1 Sdm l C nndH te'fU c  
Jolts FiHr Plipil^ Reiorls 
Few Not At Wiirlr 
Or Takaf Advutiio of 
HoK hDrasoMBt Oppor-

lug died, fdr 4 milaa. 
Route 1No. 186-
Somart. Hsu m i road. Opg mile 

of rolled gravd read la ’tmdif con-, 
atruotion but open to traffic.

Route No. 20W
Pomfrtt-iQlUiigly. A  brl4ge,>ovar 
' ibhug dverpii6‘aaaetleB.or^

' road, .Hrttef!bim6 
about la

uadar jQoastruraOB. Mlaor 
trtfffo.' '
Fomfrtit Dftyvllla rthdi la 
ansd'fbr S'tiiMattitgM,'

No Jlirttfi Numta^ ,

bing, grading and installing culverts. 
Open to traffic.

Washington. Wykeham Rise road. 
Gravel surface about one mile In 
length. . Grubbing»and grading. Open 
to traffic. Valley road and New MU- 
tord road. Installing culverts and 
grading. No detours.

West Hartford (trunk line) Slms- 
biuy road. A  bituminous macadam 
road about 1% ttdlef in length is 
imder (X}nstructi(m but open to traf
fic.

WalUpgford. Eart Wallingford 
road. About H mile-of Waterbound 
maon/Ygm under construCtlon.' Open 
to traffic.

Weston. Georgetown road. About 
3 miles of waterbound macadam uu- 
der construction, open to traffic. 
Good Hill road. About 2 miles of 
gravel surface^ under construction, 
open to traffic.

COLUMBIA
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Ford and Miss 

Flora Ford of Clhardon, are guests 
at the parsonage. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert McKelvey of FainesvUie, O., 
were also guests at the parsonage 
for a few days, the young peoifie 
bring on their wedding trip via auto 
through the east.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Robinson of 
Little Neck, L. L, caQsd Tuesday af
ternoon on their courin, Mrt. W. 
Porter,

Mrs. -Allen and Itisa Doris Allen 
of Irvington, N. J„ art sp4n^^ the 
summer in a-cottege at th4 lake., 

Uttle Ethel I ^ e y  of Hapfc Hart
ford is .visiting har^^t, MnL NSlUa 
Colo. , ' ^

Mr. and Bin. (WUUam Grout and 
Miss Helen Grout of ]|PrQvidence, R, 
L, called Wednesday on Mrs. Clayton 
Himt •

The vacation ffible schod opened 
July 6. and will ecmtlnue this weric 
and next The group tbls year la 
smaller than uauaj, owing to we fact 
that the age is Usiited fiqxp 6 to IX 
Last year both a youagag aad (fider 
group attended, R4v. Mr. MeUlager 
is assisted by Btiss Adalla Badge. ., 

Tbo interior of the Town Hall Is 
being painted, the werk it)
charge of'George Merritt of -An< 
dover. . .

The annual "at home" and tga at 
Top Lodge Weiktesday, Afternoon 
was well attended by tiie many lo
cal friends of Miss McDonald: ai^  
Miss Lane of Baltimora, wtio own 
and operate Top Lodge Is the aum- 
mer. The suxnmer vlaltera at the 
lake were also present in luge num< 
bera. Mias Axma Dix of 
and Mrs. Lyndon Uttla of WUUman- 
tlc, aaslsted in serving ,tea. Tha two 
Baltimora. young ladua haira dSf 
vrioped the ptace In. a moat, ohann- 
Ing mannu, both Inalda. tha houaa 
and on tha aUrrousdiiiS uoibKhi. Tha 
houaa. was huUt by loidlaiMi Wood- 
ward, grandfather of'M«4Mn Wood* 
ward of Marrytboivbt F& i^ on tm 
of whgt Is stiu known as Woodward 
HUl, commaadinf q f̂lna vlaw on all 
ildsa, and tha housa-'la «  flfla type 
of Old New England-ai^teeturt- 

Mra,. Vera* Lyman antutifiiMd the

The vorattonaA guldaao depart
ment of Manchester Biak' aChoQl of 
which-Bdaon. HBiritoy wiw the head, 
haa; dona. ramarkably wsO in asaiat- 
tag stadents obtata work . 'o r at least 
anlvs at diflaite alms fog aiwptag 
tbiir careart, aooordtag to -Prtaeiprt 
C. F. Qnlmby,-'Daq^te tha bustaesa 
dtyraaalaa, a autabu of tha students 
hava been provided with at least 
put-tlma . work, aooordtag to Mr. 
BaUey'a. summary of rthe year’s ac
tivity.

“The chief aim of the vocational 
guidasM oommittea durtag.tbe 1981- 
82 school year has b m  to continue 
tha confarencea with studimte”, tha 
report lays, "emphaalaing— for 
sophomores, the advautaga of hav
ing an ocetmtional goal and definite 
aim; fbr jtmlora and aanlort the 
neceaaity of bHngtag this ideal with
in the reach of tha individual. In ad- 
iflticn thou aaniors were warned of 
the expected unemployment situa
tion and urged to mike other ar- 
raagemanto for utiUzing their time 
in a wortbwhUe way.

657 Oonferenoes ' 
“Conferences'-were hrid with 65T 

pupils in the various classes. Coun* 
selors found that tho italfiU wue 
glad of an oi^brtunlty to talk with 
somebita about their proHem. Thty 
were frank. Interested, apprtciattve-, 
ready with questions and tafortta- 
tiou and in manijr cases came back 
for a second conference. The coun- 
sriors feel that these confMsaces 
have been of ,real asslstaace to the 
students.”'

In the class of 1931 only % were 
lift without empl(tymen1; the' report 
shows, returned tchscho(fl as poei- 

-aduateA four, were married, three 
moved out of town, 54; are furthier- 
tag their education and 57 ue work
ing. At one time or another aU but 
19 of the dass, appratimatriy 88 
per cent have been definitely engag
ed in somethtag worth WhUe, the re
port reveals.

Seek Fart Time Jobs 
Regarding under-graduate em

ployment, 42 girls and 25 boys filled 
out applicatkma for part time work. 
These appUcattons were chiefly for 
work‘d about the'home.  ̂ Out'of the 
list of girls 88 were given an o^ior- 
tunlty to wort and all but fbur ac
cepted. There was a total of 42 
placements. All of the ten boyŝ udio 
received offers accepted. Store worl^ 
was included in the list of temporary 
Jobs.

Concerning the class of. 1282 the 
report states: that Jobs vfere :par- 
ticularly scarce and ventures the 
opinion that it will berat least" six 
months before there'is any Imprdivs- 
ment .in the situation. Forty-tyro 
members of the class had dmflty 
)lans for their future. Several boys 
lave entered bustaess with their 
fathers in lieu of other openings. 

Queattrataalrt
The vocattonaT guidaxity depart- 

taent also conducted a questtahnalrt 
Which hatted some Interastthjf rt- 
auits. Ntaety-two graduates anawar-

sd a
tlpn;
rider
yout*, 61 viati*' 
w?ittag;..I0 ^  _  
■ertwtog oTjatyf, 
can hlatoty.

18 wrote Lsdto,. 
MDe,6bl6msd
ed l iwrtfaa l____ _ ̂
oouego dMaieai rnOmm  
6u!..Fnairtr: wagt’tlflb'ffi 
eight vrteA Arited.FHi(b,( 
to get ta school, M  
tag, «sd  tha n rt 'iN 
among abort tvoty' 
naMa-with aopEia 
One vote aplaoo wint'fb. 
denes, eifltsM r 
cltaation to study,, 
buataaaa .tratataf aM  
nerve to say a

|V ;’l3

Asked wkat
rtiat waa
nritatloas, rtilch haa hrtii  ̂
to them ta their wort, #4. 
aothtagt 6 ability to m  imOtia ef
eooperatloto 3 itataty to eenegrtrtW
1 art of keeptag stffl w im  tW n lM  
1 darire to laaca wim $Uatat L 
rellaaea, 1 aocoartgamaiit, l  H itiii 
sitae, I  a bread mteded. atttyrtit 
toward tateraattongt stfMim laa! 
curacy, 1 bacltyfoartl aaff ahty ate 
named atblettea. /

Out'of the 83 whoaeeiserrt 
questtoanalrti 58 art 
amt ptudehto ta 'mfitois 
toty schools and 13 are 
Twenty-eight of the 
to tasittaace-tenees,

- 1*

BALKAN VierrOBY

,On July#,. 1218, 
troopa taking part ta tkiT aWBll 
oampaign gained ah importart 
toty whra they tMh liiid̂  i ^  
tured the hei^ta betyraea - Lawtyl 
and toe.moaastetyvof Fbbaai.

From this advahtafaoiisi*sdtat. 
French and Italian 
command bf tbs territory Sdr 'eaUge 
around Fieri, and wart weB dSH* 
tered firom: bounteivattjtoiaiv ' '

Dr. Richard von Ktdamaas, 'CMr* 
man foreigh mtatat^, resl|iiid^taeni 
the cabinet after ikrtntavi,TeirtgrtWT 
tag from a speech- he m a «|^  set
tlement of war by diplbmatio 'nei^ 
tiatkms, was. brought to bear. 
ndral yon Htetm wrt rtatyd to euĉ  
Coed him. ' ■ . . - r  t-;

— -c-y..:;, M -,;-a 
THE MCWT A m t  W  i

London, Ei4f.^After his' aifert 
for driving a car WhUe 
Ernest Hantysoi  ̂48, ask 
magistrates perrrthiBrtly- 
hlm for driving. AlthOi^ tbe i 
Uur fine for,tyus violatiirt 
and A two-year Ubehi» ‘ 
the miyistrates."
Hampson’B' taristent 
hta liceqrt he

Cambridge, MSaar-Whito 
have been, found ta Brtilb 
acobrdtag to Doflelf 
wbQiecmty 
the Jnhglia ,6t 
guay- . He 
dtans with

Young Married Women’e' Cliib 
Thursday, aftorneoii r t harMhoma. 
loe cream, cake and pimrii Wan 
served by; the haatMa.

Mias iiaaty r t  Naur Tort laft tor 
her summar homAnaar.Brrttlabort, 
Vt., Thursday morntag rttoc a p i^  
tag aavbral days at Qvttlobk, tha 
bomb of MtaTkathattaa “ ‘ 
had planned to leave Wad 
arnooQ oâ  the gnaoUae art that flg^ 
ured In the fatal aeddart at Jrart^ 
Ita before It reached WfUlmaatlo

m  httft. white and 
by

Saiitarti twies 
W fTZtys, 118.

Ctem ror
865:.Round T i^  SaU 
shlpe WeaternworlA 
ally, outalde robma.
'5 dayays. all emwnaes, f61r 7
direct to. dort rt HataOtota Birmuda, thus a r t ^  
of transfer by tender;

a m m  AM rnm M
Luxurious Mtmaon.ltaers to Rio da JaiMtjirPk 

vldea and Buenos Alrea. Leaving New Vort fi 
American, Legion;: Sbnthart Cross and Werttrw

taoludtag nwtor llty:to 9i|im Btoeh w ltoV||^

fee thraa of tha worid'a awek, ewwe 
days rt Brttata'a Kaaraw, to thaBrtaniaa, 
days ta axotle Havana. Tha Itaaf I f  
hotel. Styhtaeataftripsatallportai 
Satuityys rt 8 p.-m. •.

f l l 6..Kaaa4 TMpb 
Wondarful Windward 
romaniDa and bistorle 
gta lataadi). Barbados 
each port. Or 
aU.expeiMieA 15

\

FtaestoC bat 
afari-tropieal.

BOVAL
AU-

ugstoaaitaAl 
at the Hoyrt 
urdaya at6 p, m.

' -a ■ V-

'V. ■'•'AW-J ’

jinVi'fliHBta'fit'i,1
-raâMeilA.'-

An
"hci'A- • it:, ''c,
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BY HTT-RUN DRIVER
Coon Hound Has To Be Put

Out of Misery — Lawyer 
Serves City Gratis.
A valuable white coon hound 

•wned by John Giradini of Orchard 
itreet and hla brother of West street 
was struck by an automobile on 
Tuesday night and left dying by the 
driver of the car. The accident oc* 
curred near the Giradini honie bn 
West street. Ellington.

The dog was fotmd about 10 
o'clock the next morning by a son 
of Mr. Kuperschmid, who resides in 
that section, in a cornfield on the 
farm about 100 feet bacjc from the 
road. Its hind quarters were 
crushed, several ribs were broken 
and it was bleeding very badly.

The boy notified his father * and 
word was sent to the Giradini broth
ers who hastened to the scene and 
put the dog out of his misery.

The EOUngton Humane agent and 
' other officlalB of the State Humane 
Bodety are Investigating the case. 
It la against the law to leave a dog 
In distress after injuring It.

Gives Sendees.
It has come to the attention of 

the city oftidala that Judge John E. 
Fisk; for preparing the defense of 
the 16,000 suit of lira, Sophie Was< 
lewics against the d iy  of Rockville 
for Injuries received in a fall, has 
sent in no bill to the dty. It was 
won by the dty. Judge Fisk, spent 
many days preparing the defense. 
He was assodated in court with At
torney Robert Butler of Haj^ord, 
the Otter’s bill bdng for 1400. yfln 
sing the case saved the dty |4,600. 
The Judge considered economic con- 
ditions and gave his service gratis

P. Beodpts Decline.
The Rodcvllle post office . has 

8bown(a loss of f  77&01 during the 
first six months of this year in com' 
parlson to the first six ihonths of 
last year. During that period in 
1931 the office did business totaling 
gl2,d77.05, while during the first six 
•months of this irear the office did a 
hudness of 311,899.54.

Marriage Intentions.
Of Interest to local people are the 

knatriage Intentions of Herbert J. 
Rim̂ an and Miss Catherine McCar' 
thiy filed at the office of the Town 
Clerk on Thursday. Mr. Regan is 
president of the Regan Mfg. Oo. and 
his wife died several years ago. Miss 
McCarthy recently redgned her 
position as head of the Rockville 
^siting Nurse staff. A bridge was 
held in her honor on Tuesday eve- 

at the home of Dr. and Mrs. T. 
F. CLoughUn on Elm street, Mrs. 
O’LoughUn and Miss Laura Wend- 
hlser acting as hostesses.

SeleetB^ Await Estinoates.
Opinion of the state highway de

partment as to the extent of lm< 
provisments possible under the so- 
called dirt road appropriation are 
awaited by the selectmen of the 
town o f Vernon. After the oplnioh 
has been received the selectmen will 
decide whetoer they will attempt to 
do the work, whether it will be done 
by local parties, or by the state un
der bids and contracts. .

Pocahontas Officers.
Mrs. Henry SMmonds of West 

street IS now head of Kiowa Council, 
Degree of Pocahontas, being install 
ed in the office of Pocahontas at 
exercises held in Red' Men’s hall 
last' evening. Deputy Great Poca' 
hontas Mrs. Annie Manee-and her 
staff from Hartford were in charge. 
Other officers are as follows: Wen- 
bah, Mrs. Mary Bresnaham; pro
phetess, Mrs.' Flossie CSiapman; 
Powhatan, George Weber; first 
scout, Itiu  May Philips; second 
scout, Mrs. Ellen Flss; first..nmner, 
Mrs. Katherine Prexiss; second fun
ner, Mrs. Jennie M ^ cs;. .warriors,. 
Mrs, Ann Btarke, Mrs. Florence 
Krause, Miss XMtherihe PhlUps and 
Mrs. Rose Marcus; first counemot, 
Mrs. Robert"Amende; second coun- 
tilor, Mrs. Bertha Hayes. The au- 
dttinjg committee Includes John 
Kuhnly, Mrs. Nellie Meyers and Mrs. 
Bertha Weber.

Mrs. Mannee.wiss presented vrith 
a gift in behalf o f ■ IQowd Council. 
A social hour followed the meeting 
|md refreshments were served.

Last Pair e< Hocses
The Martin Coal Company hiiii 

iBsocntinned using horses and dur
ing the past week sold the last pair 
it owned. The eowipMiy been in 
business 66 years. Itkept some of 
Its horses so long as William Dim- 
low was In its employ. He died se% 
eral montiis ago after being v^th 
the concern fbr 25 years. "

No B t i^  - ,
The dog owned by Frank Hepton 

of Ellington which was killed last 
week after it acted strangely and its 
head taken to Hartford for examina
tion had only distemper and not 
rabies. The dog was bitten by a 
stray dog several . eeks ago, to
gether with six other dogs in the 
vidnity.

Hayloft To Picnic 
. Tankeroosan Hayloft, Haymakert 
ef America, is planning for Its an
nual outing, Sunday July 17. Mem- 
bera planning to attend are asked to 
give in their names at the meeting 
Of Tankeroosan Tribe on Tuesday 
night On that evening the officers 
for the ensuing six months will be 
sta lled . Deputy. Great Sachem Dil- 
]|p of Arrowhead Tribe of Hartford 
wi* be the installing officer.

Mistaken Charge
Frank Adams of Park street was 

surprised one day during the past 
n̂ eek to receive a letter from the 
Police Department of Milford, stat
ing that he luM violated a traffic

r  nance in that town. They . had 
automobile number cocreCt'and 
spic if he would send one dollar the 

Incident would be considered dosed.
Mr. Adams had not been in Mil

ford, so the money was not sen^ as 
In* Urbuld be acknowledging he was 
ggU^^ He wrote a brief lettor to the 
iptitboflties in lOifard and received 

lodgment on Friday that a 
had be«x made.

Noleb-;

hold a benefit bridge and whist on 
Friday afternoon,, July 15 at 2:80 
o’dock In CathoUc Ladies of Oohim- 
brs Hall in the Prescott- EBoek. The 
dub is composed of six sinall girls 
from 10 to 12.

Superintendent of School Heibert 
O. Clough left on Fridsy for Birm
ingham, Ala., where he will attend 
thr azmual Grand Lodge Convention 
of the Elks, which opens there on 
Monday.

Maurice Noonan of Rodindale, 
Mass.," was before Justice o f the 
Peace Harry Morganson in court on 
Friday morning on charges of vio
lating the rules tt the ro^ 'TO e car 
he was driving on Tuesday night̂  on 
Polk Hill, Tolland, collided with one 
driven by Einil Kroyman of Union 
street. He was fined 85 and costs.

Winners at the card par^ hdd at 
the home of Mrs. Adelbert Ward at 
Vernon Thursday afternoon under 
the. auspices of Vernon Grdage were 
Mr A William Johnson, Mrs. Edward 
Jackson and Mrs. Albert N^wmark- 
er. The next one will be held-.at the 
home of Mrs. Arthur Bamforth, July 
21.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dickinson of 
Orchard street have stored their 
furniture and will visit among 
friends and relatives. Mr. Dickinson 
is not in the best of health.

Miss Katherine Buckley, who has 
been employed in. Ha^ord will 
spend'the summer at her home on 
Brooklyn street.

Miss Ruth Parker of Gaynor 
Place and Miss Doris Waltz of Ward 
street .'are spending' two weeks at 
Martha’s Vinyard.

DEHEY’S MERRY MAKERS 
AT RAirS PAVILION

There is another wonderful eve
ning of dancing scheduled‘at Rau’s, 
Crystal Lake, tonight. Bill Dehev 
emd his Merry Makers will be back 
again at this popular dance rendez
vous where he has achieved an en
viable reputation. Soulful saxo
phones and muted trumpets will 
again sound forth in an intoxicatlhg 
rhythm that keeps the dancers on 
the fioor the whole evenixig.

The following Saturday, Paul Tre
maine and his famous Band From 
Lonely Acres will be at Rau’s. Thto 
is without doubt the outstanding 
dance orchestra ever to be booked at 
Crystal Lake and many will avail 
themselves of the privilege of sering 
€md hearing this star of the Colum
bia Broadcasting System in person.

THEATERS
AT THE STATE

'   ̂ '■ v . W . ' V , ;<■,

.■ -i.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, SOUTH MANLMESTm to w ii 'SA'iramA'T,
■ ■

''Ten^han 
Buddies

The BaOeibi Boeri 
of

Ex-Service Organisatioiie.

Two Features Today
Jack Oakie smd Richgrd Arlen in 

the laugh thriller, ”Sky Bride," and 
Joan Bennett and Bra Lyon in 
"Week Ends Only" will be shown at 
the State for the last times totoy.

"Winner Take All” , the feature 
attraction at the State Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday, is a knoekoui 
comedy, full of cleverly directed 
situations, action and hilarity, with 
James Cagney at his best It Is 
easy to predict a vast addition to 
the army of James Cagney fans 
after seeing his latest, picture, 
has climbed steadily in . power and 
forcefulness and now gives us the 
finest work of his career as the 
hard-hitting, punch-addled prize
fighter in ‘Winne^ Take All.” In 
the picture, Cagney is presented qs 
an up rad coimng prizefighter 
whose health suffered as the residt 
of dissipation. He goes to a rest 
home in New Mexico to recuperate 
where he meets a former night club 
entertainer with whom he falls in 
love. Returning to New York to 
make a come-back attempt, he 
meets a 80CletyL.girL .whQ...re|^»]a 
him as a new form of entertain
ment. Jim, however, tskes heif seri
ously and decides to become her 
squ^ goii^. in for a re-made nose, 
an etiqueb^. teacher and Fifth Ave
nue- tsilonr. Ha is brought to r ^ -  
ice his mistake In ona of .the iastaU; 
comedy dlmaxae aver serarae^ 
Marian'Mzon, Guy abbee, DlcUa 
Moore and CUurenee Muse are Ip ^ e  
supporting oast and contribute much 
to this brilliant piece tA entertain
ment The surrounding program 
includes Joe Muden jp the laugh 
riot, "On Edge” ; |tnth Ettifig in the 
Broadivay Brevity; Bridal’, a 
cartoon comedy and the latest neub 
events.

Gaozga B^nonCt to. ^ o t ld  and 
the FleahT, and Xhy S ^ d s  fa 
“Street of Women" are the featuia 
witiy:rt»bnŝ  ra;tim.told.Jrtok pco- 

^pid^^^Thuridajr. 
Qeorge .j[^ ^ e n  to *Tfyat«y 

aiid “Night Oour^ wtth 
Walter HoatoB, Lawla Stonab 
Phillips Holmaa and Anita Pbm , 
^  be shown nant Friday rad Sai- 
urday.1 - _ - . 1 •

WIKNBBS
The Aoea, Jta. defeated the Ram

blers fii a ifinth ititriwy rally 15rl4. 
D. SummopS’ catdi o f a fly udth 
three men on saved the Aces. Fraaar 
pitehad a goad game bat was kivaP 
poor nmport to pltebaa. Sumvaa 
also-pitched a good gune. Kbaa fea
tured for the Aeaa Jra., Fraser for 
the losers.

The Aces won thdr tenth game' 
behind the eight hit- pttddng of Gua 
Magnuson. A nine run rally in 
the second hming pavSd the way for 
victory. Jones and Kose hit well for 
the winners, H. Magmuson well for 
the losers. The Simmons brothers 
each hit a triple in the second in
ning.

V JUNIOR LEAG'DE ('
Any boy under twelve who ceres 

to play in the Green Junior baseball 
league die Id be at the Manchester 
Green school playgrounds at 9:40 
Tuesday mornmg.

The following have afamuty sign
ed: Alton Cowles, Junior Pratice, 

S im iu g^ . Earl Calvwt, 
Willard Wind,. J u k  Mortal^, John 
^ckley, Raymond Mastinga, Bud
g e  Linderq.>.Russell Tunier, Robert

J i n .

lUo da Ja^dro; whldi had a nopi
lation ^  only 8,860 8851, A a r

Andendta-SlMa Poet F. W.
The post will be well repjrearated 

Tuesday night at WlUinikntic at the 
installation of the newly elected 
State Department offiesrs. The post 
has always held James J. Lae, the 
incoming Department Comnumder 
in high esteem and the members at 
Anderson-fihea Post wish him suc
cess during his term of office.

The eecrad game in^the Legion- 
V. F. W. baseball series will be 
played Wednesday night on the 
West Side grounds. Our gang had 
plenty of luck In the first gmne, and 
they expect a harder battle in Wed
nesday night’s game. Harry Belluc- 
d  reports his arm' in#great shape 
after hla three-hit performance. All 
ball players of the post are asked 
to report for practice at 6:30 Wed
nesday night.

The post congratulates President 
Eleanor Freelove of the Auxiliary in 
her appointment by State Presidrat 
Alice JRyan to the poet of deputy 
chief of staff for this district. We 
ace sure the post and auxiliary will 
receive due recognition from the 
department officers this year. ' '

.While on a recent trip to Vine- 
land, N. J. your correspondent ex
tended! unofficial greetings from De
partment Commander James J. Lee 
of Connecticut to Department Com
mander Frederick A. Dunn of New 
Jersey at T^eland. We were Im
pressed with the rathuriasm for the
V. F. ,W. in the state of New Jer-

WitbT individual members of ex- 
service organisations throughout 
the state and country receiving the 
Colonial decoration of the Purple 
Heart, Anderson -̂Shea Post is plan- 
idng to contact the War Departs 
mrat in an effort to conduct a ^oup 
decoration of these In the post eligi
ble. Chairman N ^  Cheney of the 
committee is middng a list of those 
eligible from the records on file and 
ray member whose record. Is not 
filed. In this town, or who wishes to 
be included in the group mky con
tact him or phone 8318.

If approval is given by the War 
Departerat and it is feasible to do 
so, a public ceremony will be held 
at a later date when all decorations 
have been received. Any man en
titled to wear a wound stripe is en
titled to the decoration.

Commander Moriarty haa had the 
1932 Post and Auxiliary panide 
prize cups engraved. They will later 
be placed in a suitable glass cabinet

The Hartford Coimty Coimcil 
meeting will be held tomorrow aft
ernoon at 2:30 o’clock in the V. F.
W. rooms in the state armory.> — x_

Apdersoa-Shea AnxIHary
Mrs. Ele’raor Freelove, president 

of the auxiliary received word the 
first of the week from Alice B. Ry
an, dqiartmrat president-elect that 
she has been appointed deputy chief 
staff - of this district for tixe coming 
yera. The Joint Installation of de
partment officers will be held ip the 
Elks’ HomeTn Willlmratic on Tues
day evening, July 12, at 8 o’clock. 
Reception,, refreshments and danc
ing will be held In the Aiinozy at 
9:80 p. m. It is hoped that there 
vdll be a good' del^;ation from Man
chester present

There will be a County Council 
meeting Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
in the Post rooms of the State Ar- 
moty in Bristol.

The next meeting of the auxiliaiy 
will be held in the State Armory on 
the evening of August 5.

The secretary haa the pictures

takra laat Friday at-Mra. Ubtrto 
She will be glad to ahow tham to 
anyonewlahipf to aoa them alao- to 
taka ordaraJor same. They sail for 
tan cepta oaieh.

Legion Notes
The section of the World War 

Veterans’ Act covering tenp insur
ance held'by veterans was amended 
by Congress aa given below,. and 
was signed by the Presidrat on Junê  
24. This is of great importance to 
a .large numbier of veteipns who 
should avail themselves of these 
benefits as set forth itoder the new 
act.

The text'of this new law is as fol
lows: Be it enacted etc.. That the, 
first paragraph of section 301 of the 
Word War veterans’ Act of 1924, as 
amradSd (U. & C., Supp. V, Title 
86, See. 612, is henby amended, by 
adding the following proviso at the 
end thereof: “Provided further, 
That at the expiration of the 6-year 
period a 6-year level p r^ u m  j^ c y  
may be renewed for a second o-year 
period at the preiMum rate for the 
attained age without medical exam
ination; and in the case the 6^year 
period of any such policy has ex
pired: prior to and within five 
months of the date .of the enactment 
of this amradatoty proviso and tile 
policy has not been continued In an
other form of Governpient insur
ance,- such policy may be ^eVred 
as of the date of its expiration on 
the same conditions upon the pay
ment of back premiiuns within five 
months after qudh date of enact- 
ixwnt; and the Administrator of 
Veterans’ Affalfr shall cause notice 
to be mailed to the holder of any 
such policy of the provisions of this 
amendatory i>k>vl8o.” *
' After seve^  months inactivity 
the rifle club has come into Its own 
again with another defeat chalkec) 
up against them by the- club repre
senting Eddy-Oover Post No. 6 of 
New Britain* An alibi accompanies 
the scores as submitted by the cap
tain̂  but we will not attempt to 
print it at this time, but we Will 
ac-vise Ithose intereatod tiiat H. L* 
Wblte shooting for New Britain is a 
member of the national dub which 
recently competed at Camp Perry. 
The scores of last BaturdaYs matra 
are as follows: For'New Britain, H. 
L. White 92, W. M. Trick 79, J. 
Bernasconi 80, C. Jung 70, A. Jobert 
82; for Manchester, William Ritchie 
66, C ap t^  Louis Mllllgap 81, M. 
Jobert 75, M. Donze 74, E. Kenneth 
81, New Britain total 4Q3, Manches
ter total 877. JxL our opinion 26 
pokits In a rifle match is not as bad 
as being beaten by 10 runs in a 
baseball game. But when Is the next 
game coming off? We mean base
ball.

Comrade Mark Holmes of Gris
wold street is at the Veterans’ hos-. 
pltal at Newington ^ th  an eya Inr 
Jury receive^ wbile^repairing dn 
automobile last Saturday. A piece 
of s t ^  from the rad of a screw
driver became lodged in the eye 
necessitating hospital treatment. A 
powerful magnet was used to draw 
the steel out which had pierced the 
pupil and barring infection Marie 
should be home sxdh In a short 
time. '  .

British War Veterans
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Mons-Ypre Post wiU be held 
Wednesday evening, July 13 at 8 
p. m.. In the Army and Navy Club. 
All members of the Post are urg
ently requested to be preerat as. bus
iness of a very importrat nature will 
be diijcussed. The committee on caps 
will make their report at this meet- 
ing'aind I understrad that Comrade 
Harry Anderton who is .chqtoan of 
this committee vdU have x  sample 
cap to show at this m eetly . If 
this cap is acceptable, It Is necessary 
that all membm. of the Post are 
present, so that the size of each 
mra’s cap era be takra.

Comrade George Parks ever-falth- 
ful member of the Mons-Ypre Post 
has Just received word through the

oai^,to o S 9 a  wtth' thsir toinity In
Frlyndk il^ttilab pnif . near g a ^  

ered at the'iKunb; of, Qtooild <1̂ 1̂  
to convey tneir cocnrntulationi and 
beet wlshea and g l%  of all d e ie ^  
tloas wain ahbwsred noon tb«m w  
oommemoM^ the ,hap^ o b e s j^  a 
Scottish nper w u  on hand wko 
idayed' many of the old National airs 
which filled the beast. of Mr. - and 
Mrs. Parka with Joy- ManyMettera 
of congratulations were - received 
from their cb B d ^  ’ire era 
tored Qurouthoutf' ther̂ .̂ itorld, and 
who .were unMle tp ba im aent Mr, 
rad Mrs. Parka ffre. U xbod health 
and still haM a a d ilifito . May we 
joto with th^^.aon 'drarga ah 
“dod mam Tim t. Z h

The Legion -not 4nty* gave us 
works but 8* ^  us tl^
“watervtorkeT'lih^, amLstill trying

le n Sto dry 
diddampra'

vorkeT'ihd 
ipra tbe.dfil

B lit.if the

enjoyed It very much. The 
vae playea in a good nort- 
rli. Lots of good Mseball rad

,, jtertjjflfiment a Mb' 
tie the~ Lc^(hi^:ean congratulate 
themaelves to  c to k ^ f quite a little 
buelneaa for - thb* ^following day, 
There was A atobdy; stream of eua- 
topiers to the hatteni and cleaners. 
Anyhow it ana a  lot of fun rad we 
hope for hotter-luck hext year.

Ike memben the ' Mohs-Y] 
Post who at^ded tile-first batel 
nine between the V. F. W. and the 
Legion 
game was
lag spirit, lAts of good touMball rad 
plenty of fun., I Jrra with pay com
rades and say--vlet’a have more Of 
them.

Vice Commander Fred Baker re- 
oeivsir a letter this week from his 
boy who is training at the C  M. T. 
C.;at Fort Adame, R. I. The boy has 
been attached to the Fleild Artilleiy 
rad la enjoying it very much. An 
invitation to visit the camp has been 
extended by the Comihrader-to-chief 
to the psurrats of the boys in train
ing there.

Don’t forget the meeting Wednes
day night,' July 18.

FLOOD HRS NOGALES

:tk )in n :-N «^
Camp'Norton, toe local Girl Scout 

camp will be*opeh to all 
CHrl Scouto, toe the next two weeks, 
to charge of Mies Epaily Nelson. 
GlrlS Aiay go out any day but Sun
day but'tikpse ndM plan to stay over 
nlglit.muet do so op the alghte their 
respective troppe are at the camp. 
If they ape unaUe to on the nighto 
8c.ieduled' fbr their troops, con
ferring with the camp, coinnilttee to 
advance arriiigenienta may be made 
for ovenlght etaya. The committee 
is composed of Mrs. Raymond Goa
lee, Mrs. Russell Hathaw^ and Mrs. 
John Pickles. Scouts are' expected 
to register with Mri. Goalee or Mrs. 
Hathaway for overnight stays at the 
camp.

Transportation for equipment will 
be provided, and to some craes for 
Scouts thehuelves, although they 
are expected to hike out to the camp 
site at Mrachrater Green.

The suggested articles to be taken 
are two or three blankets, sweater, 
raincoat, toUet artlriea, knife, fork, 
i^oon, plate rad cup. Breakfasts will 
be furniahed the camp commit
tee. For luncheon and supper the 
girls should provide ehotoi or other 
meat to broil, a couple ^  potatoes, 
a ten cent era of vegettoilee, fresh 
or canned fruit and miiic. Bread and 
butter for both luncheon rad supper, 
also a. era of beans or clam 'toowder, 
fruit rad milk. For further par- 
ticiilara Sbouta may confer with any 
member of the. «**"r<wg oonuplttee 

'^or their captains.

Nogales, Arto>i July 9.—(AP)—A 
4-foot wall of ntoter, .swaging down 
from too mountaine jo< Sonora as 
too result at a torrratial xmta, 
caused damSge Estimated at mote 
than 875,000 whan It struck the two 
border cities of Nqgides. Ariz., and 
Nogales, Sonora, last night 

Acconqwnied by high winds, Ahe 
rain drenched the motmtato water
sheds and to, the hour to  which it 
lasted in Nogales a prbripitation of 
two toohes was record^

More than a score of adobe houses 
to Nogales, Sonora, collapsed as the 
water melted their foundations. The 
water ripped open streets rad 
couned through business establish
ments rad homes.
‘ Sbtoral persons were stranded to  

tbito!';>nmes. ware canjed to 
safety. No lives were lost and none 
were reported injured;
' '^ e : high wire fence' separating 
the'United. States.'froni'Meidco-was 
tom down as debris washed against 
It

CAPONE MODEL PRISONER

Washington, July 2.—(AP)—It’s 
model prlsoBsr A1 Capone now.

The^detbroned Ckicago gangland 
underlorti Was deseribed thus today 
by a Federal official who said Ca
pone is a “b^. ahot" to other in- 
nmtos of Atlianto yedenl prison hut 
turns a cool shoulder to most of 
them.

Capone wrat to the penitentiary 
last May 4 for 11 years, convicted 
of evadtog Federal income taxes. 
Reports ^ve hini a dean prison 
slate.

New Tbclt July-dedlae #  to#-p

Stock Karitot; alt 
faU edtoJd^  fay 

tote^ewnr.
Jl nMv im M  ]

IndfattRi M M ?, AaeriMn Ybfacoo, 
U. S. Btoal iPreteviC Beifaa and 
Cora |TMiiet8r but. ittttdi 'eC the list 
was barety faraged totring toe.flnt 
half hour. , American iMephone 

a minor fraellfni,'aiMt smajB 
early gains In U. 8. K M  Gfaunfa
and Ameriow Gra were not held.

Wall Street had been atafriaed 
the Stock MariMt. did not toiiike n 

fatiiusiaatio rafaoBse to toemore enti 
b iu iu M lettlement ' VFltii pricca ^  tootbaO games next faO.

TboOpe 1 end 2 will go to Camp 
Norton Mraday and Tuesday, July 
11 rad 12.

Troopa 3 rad 4, Wednesday and
Thursday.

Troops 5. rad 6. Friday and Satur
day.

Troops 7 and 8, Monday and Tues
day.

Troops • and 10, Wednesday and, 
Thursday. - f

Troop 11, Fridiy and Saturday.

PREFERS THE BIVBB
El Paso, Tex.—Bkck ' aways 

Leander swam: the. raging Helles
pont to keep a tryst, with his girl 
friend. But Frandsco Lopez, of 
Juarez, Mex., swam the Rio 
Grande to get away from his 
spoxise. And not only.that, he 
bad to dodge bxilleta to: doing'' eo. 
It seems, that to Juarez, his wife 
had him arrested for intoxication. 
Escaping from ;|aU, he dashed to 
the river and swam to .tos ( Amer- 
icra side, .with Mertcan police us
ing him for a torget

WOMEN PBEffiBB BOBOB
Denver, Colo.—Despite the gfeat- 

ly increased numbk* of. women .en
tering the bustoese world, “ they still 
prefer, home, husband rad babies to 
a bustoess career," according to 
Rev. L. McMenamto. .The majority 
of women have not. desnted home 
for office through pnfference, he 
daims, -but because of ra unjust 
econDiidc system which prevents 
men from earning enough to sup
port -their ■ ■ 
comfortably. \

fSUen back yesterday to tob 
average lew at toe, bottom of "‘iha 
cycle reached in June, the list was 
watched closety today for signs of 
su p p ^

Oyiagnight news of character to to- 
flu«ieo|ha mkrltot was ne^lgible. 
The weeUy mercantile reviews said 
retail trade had held up fairly well 
in view o f the usual seasonal trend, 
at this period.

Steritog cables opraed steadily at 
83.94 8-4, while the London Stock 
Market diowed fivtlier strength to 
resiwaSe to Lausanne. Frendl 
franca opened a shade lower. '

ASKS NEW PROBE
Waahtogtoni; July 9.—(AP)— 

Speaker John N. Ganier, long ra 
ratspoken critic of treasury policy 
has put all his tofluenoe behind a 
move for a Congieedonal investiga
tion of Federal money activities.

He reach^ tibis dedsioii late yea* 
terday when ^ p .  MePadden, (R., 
Penna.) who thlnks-the'treasury and 
federal reserve system are guilty of 
“internationalism" called attormpn 
to a resolution he had introduced for 
the study. Garner Interrupted 
with:

"The ndes committee meets at U  
o’clock tomorrow mozning. Speak
ing as I  may for thq majority I wiB 
request them to bring out the reso
lution of the gentleman from Penn-

Slvania,. put on passage and make 
is Investigation.”

INqURST TOSTPONBD
Bridgeport, July 9.—(AP)—An in

quest into the death of John Butter
field who fatally burned to ra explo
sion on the yacht Daphne'In South- 
port harbor has bera postponed to 
await the outcome of injuries suf
fered Captain James A. Powell, 
toe crafts master.

Powell waw described as to poor 
condition at St., .^^cent’s ' hos]^tal, 
where he was token after'the a<^- 
dent Wednesday. Butterfield will be 
buried this afternoon.

TtoANew'
future
others than its 
perto The iBiffii .' 
have pfadked 
dsito they will 
tha^toture. We ahaD. 
shall see. nm «itoig<Tig
contests Qomas '«n& r ti 
ntfoe eoderaors and anrtotog 
tynas to curtail the

nfUsad to allow toa brcadeastias of
airing of t h ^  games cuts ^  gt-* 
twdance to such ra extent that the 
coUĵ fe offieiale have deCUled to pro
hibit their being broeileast You 
see the inoney made.from the foot
ball games pays, in piiMt eaeae, for 
oU toe other atfaletito in which toa 
schools take part On the otocr 
hand if some oonunebdiel poneor 
were wlBtog to finance these eoo- 
tosto all would be w ^  and we 
ihlghbstin hera them over the air.

.The average tax; on radio rseep- 
tion to Buropera •ountries is tiven  ̂
ty-flVe cents per month. Th^ fSe ls 
the main support of broadcSsttag 
and Is collected the mailmfa os 
they make their roundA' AdfaPliih 
tog over toe air le froWned :«ponrad 
to at. least seven of . toe counhriM Is 
not allowed at eO. '

Remember Olive Palmar, the most 
popular aoftrano of a. yaw or ip 
ago? She Is to. retozii to- the Mr 
again under her real nasM WhMh ia 
Vtorinia Rea. ~  '

Station WOR,. of Newark, New 
Jersey, will be oiff toe ofr f v ^  toty 
from 1 to 6 p. m. until Oetobdr 8. '

With the paucity et good m o i^  
programa the short plays awl mys
tery dramas are having  ̂their duuice 
for pnhUc favor. It eeema tp pf 
that when a good program dpee 
come along it is ahort-lived to^-soine 
reason or other.

WOR has a nUnsfrd show every 
Thursday night at 9:46 but toisBpes 
not compare with toe one from WJZ ̂  
on Monday at 9 o’clock.

Ed Wynn haa scored a dtsttoet bit 
by way of the radio. Hie parodies 
on the Operas are good, we kbdw 
aothtog about opera hut Ms idea o f ' 
it is good nevertheless.

The increasing number of donee 
programs during the «««")•* - 
months is welcomed by ,the vaca
tionists. A week or two at the 
shore with the inevitable belief 
party and all that'goes with it if 
fortoer enlivened by tin, popular 
tunes heard over the radio.

■M

STEAMERS CXHUDE.
Antwerp, Belgium, July 9. —(APJ 

—The London and NortheastMn 
Railway Oompahy’s steamer Maltoee 
carrying 131 Britirii piaaaengers, col
lided with the. Daiudg steamer Han- 
seat to the river Scheldt this morn- 
ing.and was reported rinktog.

All the passengers and the bag
gage were transferred safely to the 
railway eoihpany’a steamer Vienna.

The Hanseat anchored neartiy arid 
did not report serious damag^

Suicide t o  England, without evi
dence of Insanity, Is considered a
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY
CHEBRY DKON, pietty 19*yMur> 

M  dangktet of wealthy pucate, 
naarrloo DAN FHHAJPS, aewopa- 
per reporter, after a quarrel wtfli 
her parrata. It la a L e^  Year maiv 
liage and Cherry doea tiie propoa-
iBf.

8to and Dan move Into a cheap 
apaHnaent and Cdierry*a drat atrof* 
flea with honaework are dfaomiraf̂  
Inf. DIXIE SHANNON, movie ortt- 
to of the Newa, la friendly. Cherry 
meeta handaome MAX PEABSON, 
alao of the Newa, who trlea to make 
love to her. After aeveral weeka 
Cherry** mother beoomea aerionaly 
111. The firl foea home and Biere la 
a reconciliation with her parenta. 
Pride will not allow her to accept 
Bnandal aid from them however. 
MR. and MBS. OKON d^Mtrt, 
aeeklnf another climate to ln(- 
prove Die mother*a health.

BRENDA VAIL, mafaalne writ
er, cornea to Wellington and D^i 
meeta her. She aaka him t» oolU^ 
orate In writing a play. Dan beglna 
to Htend moat of hla evenlnga al; 
AOaa ValTa ^tartmrat. Dbde Mca to 
warn Cherry that'there la gonlp 
abovt Brenda and Dan but Oierry 
will not listen.

Dan aaka Cherry about a abort 
atory he wrote wedn before. She 
iaya It waa destroyed, deliberate 
tdUng an untruth.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

1 H ms jcmous v̂ ^

CHAPTER XL
Cherry slipped the pie * into the 

oven, closed the door and stimight 
ened with a sigh. Her shoulders aa< 
arms ached. Sh  ̂ knew she shouU 
not have tried to iMdte on cleajaing 
day but the apples would have spoil 
ed if she had not used them..Apple 
pie was Dan's favorite desaert too.

She looked at the clock and saw 
that it was almost 6. lime to set 
the table.

Cherry was wearing her oldest 
house dress. It was tom and 
smeared with dust but she did not 
think of that. Her hair was hid 
den beneath a towel pinned on for 
a dust cap and there were black 
smudges on her cheeks. From floor 
to ceiling the apartment was in spic 
and span order but Cherry herself 
had never been less presentable. 
She had given the apartment 
thorough cleaning, shaken the rugs, 
sweat and dusted and washed Ae 
windows. It had all taken longer 
than she had expected.

Cherry opened the gateleg ta,ble 
and spread out the cloth. Usually 
she took pains to make; the table 
attractive nut tonight dlahes and 
silver went on oamileaaly.

She was back in the kitchen stir- 
slag the stew made from last night's 
betf roast when Dan's key sounded 
in the look. Cherry did not turn 
but eaUe^ "That you, DanT"

She heard him toss downhiscoat 
and newspapers. A 
and he stood in the doorway. "Great 
Scott!" Dan exclaimed, "smat have 
you been doing to yourself?"

Cheny looked up in surprise. 
"W hy-i—oh, 1 fuel ~ * 
take the towel off my head, rve 
been cleaning house. Everything's 
done except the.bathroom window. 
Will you wash it for ma Dan, while 
I finish getting dinner on the 
table?"

The young man frowned. “Can't 
it wait u i^  tomorrow?"

“X promised .mys^ Td have this 
a*ork done toaiii^t. If you dont 
want to do it say so and ril finish 
it after awhile. I didn't think you'd 
m̂ nd doing that litUe bit rve 
scabbed and slaved until I can 
hardly stand—!"

R was unusual for Cherry to com 
plain but tonight she was really 
tired. She had tried to crowd tbo 
much work into a sini^e day and 
very muscle in her body seemed to 
protest

"Oh—all right!" Dan grumbled 
•Til do it"

He rolled up his sleeves and 
. Q^eny pinned an apron about him. 
She gave him the cleaning powder, 
a basin of water and clean dusters. 
.Dan disappeared and Cherry wen̂  
on with preparatioas for the meal.

She mixed the salad and poured 
thb stew into a serving bowl. 
Dan didn't like stew but tonii^t'he 
would have to eat it Bveiything 
was ready except the pie. Cherry 
glanced into the oven, turned the 
flame hi|^er.

“Haven’t you finished yet Dan?" 
ahe asked.

He was rubbing the window pane 
laboriously. Cherry stepped for
ward. "Up there," she pointed. 
“There’s a streak that isn't clean."

Dan's exclamation was smoth
ered. “Why don’t you hire some
one to come in and do this for 
you?" he demanded. "Don’t you 
think rve done a day’s work at tte 
office ?"

"I guess you know why I don't 
hire anyone to help me! It’s be
cause I haven’t money to nay 
them.”

“And that’s because I don’t make 
enough! IS that it? You might as 
well say it That’s what you’re 
thinking, isn’t it?"

“Oh. Dan, how can you accuse me 
of such things? Do I ever complain 
about money? Don’t I do every&ing 
in the world to save? I've woiked 
all day—”

"Worked What do you think 
rve been doing? H you really had 
to do a day's work once in a while 
maybe you’d know how it feels to 
be. tir^i"

Tears smarted in Cherry's 'eyes 
but A s was dstanhhied Dan Should 

. not sea thent Bha could not trust 
to speak. .

Tb/tf had never qnarrdad so be
fore. *tbeA was nolm g over which 
they wsw dtssgjslBr BOW. Both

.ftom. One
suffSrteg

fkOB 
hove

IMMWAkxihElIN PEAK 
oMHB A1PF>

eiViOfl iDmv Eons RFIVA^Ler 
NORIHMMRD Mcm flE 

ORWNAkMfliON/
BOlpF ep HOCtV PM Hi^ AND 
BLONE GNUtK CHK ANoTKBR, 
NANI CMMID1MB MOUKUiN 

AlONE ON 1NBR CRBET.
•  tees sr MBS ewmea wa

dow pane add stepped back. 
"There,” he said grudgingly. "Does 
that suit you?"

The girl did not reply. The odor 
of spmethlng burning had reached 
her nostrils. The pie in the oven. 
Cherry ran to the kitchen and 
pulled'the oven door open. Thick 
smoke rolled out Cherry reached 
for a holder but found none. She 
grabbed the nearest object—a. tea 
towel—and lifted out the pl̂ .

The hot, sugary liquid bubbled 
over the edge of the crust and 
burned her hand. Cherry cried out 
in pain. She dropped the pie on 
the shelf and held her hand under 
running water from the tap.

The pie was ruined. The blase 
beneath the oven must have been 
higher than she had thought The 
top crust instead of being a gold 
en flaky yellow, was charred and 
black. The odor of burning apple 
juice was offensive.

Dan stood in the doorway, sur
veying the. scene. "WEI," he, ssjd, 
“I guess we don't have . pie for dlB' 
ner.” He moved to the .windows 
apd raised them.

Cold,air swept into-the room. It 
chilled the food that had been 
plaoed'in the serving dishes. Cherry 
and Dan Shivered but there could 
be no thought of going ahead with 
thqmeal until the smoke was gone. 
In five minutes the atmosphere 
cljsa^.

Cherry disappeared Jnto the dress
ing room and returned'with tEl-tale 
red lines about her eyes, She and 
Dan sat down at the table and the 
meal began. Cherry, if ahe had 
been her own vivacious self, would 
have locked attractive In spite of
her. soiled, tom frock. She could 
have laughed and Dan would not 
have noticed the grimy costume. 
She" did not lobk attractive now. 
Tears had smudged the black marks 
on her face. Her lips pressed in a 
hard, tight line to keep from trem 
bUng. ____ ^

Dan' spoke once' or teflce as
though trying to make overtures at 
Me^iness they were not ac
cepted. Cherry's aMwers were po
lite, Too pElte. There wal a long 
interval of Elence in wMEi the girt
was aware that the meal was hope
less. The stew wan cold and the sal
ad contair^ too much sslt. She 
had counted on the Ee to retrieve a 
meal of left-overs. Cherry was so 
miserable she would not have no- 
ticed^at She was eating It It had 
not been for Dsn.

Why dMnthe tell her he was 
sorry for those hateful things he 
had said? Why didn't he cover her 
hand with his own and say 
"Cherry, I was a beast but It ̂  
because rve Imd a hafd d » .  For
give me, daiUng!" Why didn't he 
take her in his arms and ask her 
to forget those oruE words?

Dan PhlUtps did none of these 
thinn. H« hts ttttle of the food. 
The meal was ovwr almost as soon 
as It had begun. White Cherry 
gathemd up .the dlahes Dan sat 
barricaded hShlnd hts nflWspaper, 

The girl had almoat dedded ahe 
coqld a t ^  the Elenoe no longer, 
that she must speak, vdiea Dan got 
to hls feet

'Tin, going out tor a'vdiile," he 
said uortiy.

y forgot her pose. " 
Dan," she said, "I thought we miiflit 
go somewhere tbge&er this eve
ning. ' See a movie maybe. I 
thought—"

‘Tm sorry," Dan interrupted. 
*Tve made other plana."

Anger, ahe codd not' control 
flashed in the > girl's voice. "It’s 
strange,”, she salA "but whenever 
there’s anything I want to do you 
always have other planst We never 
go out together any more. You 
haven't taken me anywhere for a 
week! AH I do is stay henw and—" 

T  know!" Dan assured her bit
terly. "All you do is stay home 
and slave. I can reelts the rest of 
It for you. backwards. It comes 
from having- a : worthless, good-for- 
Bothing husband. Fm very spny 
ter you, but in- keeping with my 
role as tbs woithlsss huibsiid FU 
havs to remind yoii that Fvs mage 
other plans fbr ois evssflng."  ̂

He'piiBttsd'up Ms hM find cost 
"Whsrs •rs ypo.gAng, Dan?" 
Be rEepd'jwttoicas bendM 4be

ooilaie^;X>iR. piiised dssff eioiiib

out me! Oh, what wUl I do? What 
-w ill—I do?"

There wae only Pinky the kitten 
to console her and Pinky waa en
gaged in tearing up a paper sack.

Dan Phillips strode to the win
dow. He stood looking out at the 
(darkness, hands clasp^ behind hla 
back.

There was a single light in the 
large room. It came from a lamp 
near the davenport and it glowed 
softly beneath the parchment tint 
ed shade. From the shadows across 
the room a low vEce came.

"But you’re reetleas!" . Brenda 
Vail said. "Is anything wrong, 
Dan?" .

Plmllpa turned. “There’s noth
ing wrong,” 'he said. "Nothing at 
all. But, Brenda, I can’t come here 
any more. I’ve got to stop seeing 
you."
"You silly boy! What on earth 

are you talking about?"
The young man moved forward 

so that his face was illuminated by 
the Ercle of light. The lines on hit 
cheeks were drawn tightly. He 
went on .stubboinly, "You knbW 
what I mean, Brenda! You know 
things can’t go on ao they have 
been— !’’

“But, Dan, you don’t mean this!”
Brenda VEl had risen. She was 

dressed in black vEvet and out of 
the ehadows her face looked very 
white. The outline of 'her rouged 
Upa waa like a douUe heart

"You don’t mean mu'ra going to 
—forget about me? You don’t mean 
you’re not coming to aee me?”

"I haven’t the right!" PhUUpa 
protested huskily. "I have to think 
of—someone Ese, Brenda. ThUiga 
can’t go on this way. I tell you, I 
can’t etand It!" *

The woman’s. vEce dropped to 
lower pitch. "I know," ahe whis
pered. "It’e been hard for me, too. 
Oh. Dan—"

She waa in his arms then and 
Phillips waa kiastng hsr.
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SKIN  IN

From Gelt, Ewtas- 
nEag Makes Bxtresse Oiia . 

Unperattve

BY DR. BHUmk nSHBEIN 
Eltor, goonal et toe ftmulmn 
Medloal Aaeeolatlen, and at 
Hygela, toe BeAto BtokaEne

Diuing the warm smsob of the 
year oare of the akin is far mdra 
important than during otoer periods. 
Ths ooBstant ascretlon of pers^ra- 
tlon oauass tha aceumulatton of 
waste uroduota on the ■wi>, the pree- 
enee of heat and mEature Ads tos 
dsvEopment Of germs of vwlous 
types, and contact la awlmn^ur 
poEa. bathing resorts, loEtar roooia 
of golf dubE end Emllar p la ^  with 
vast numbeto of people makes toe 
poeEbUity of oontomlnatloii of toe 
akin much more frequent 

Obviously -tot' most important 
factor In' oaring for tot akhsis bath
ing. Bathing Is not espselaUy Saasn- 
tlA to perfoot hsAto, and.toerewi 
records of pooEt who have lived 
falrty haEthful extetanots fw  long 

irlods of time without batob f^  
However, it la now recegninsd that 

ths akin of too body Is oenstanOy 
shsddlBg dsad cells and that &  
oornMnatloB of this dsad tissue with 
toe dirt toat«omes oErtoe body with 
the Ely materlA ssereSd from toe 
glands, of ths Arik-mAM a mEst 
covsriag In which infsistloiw gErms 
may thrlvs.

A  warm bath (tempsimtiire W  to 
98 dsgrsss) diia tos uss of a btead 
soim ftlssnsss tbs*akla thoroughly 
and eaiias sufflotent.dBatlon of the 
aUn vessels to aid tbs skmhu 
of waste . mStorlal. The toirin 
has further vahM In hstag < 
rEaxtagand eonduslvs to n st  

A  vary hot hath may m tbtheaâ
traiy prevent. rss|||A.|l(Np Am to 
reactioo, luA shoud not m I mmb 
sKcspt wttpD advleed by a 

The IdeA BMttfoEef'tektog d ffpid 
.hath' ie‘ hiiBf'A AwwwTlBi- sifoh 

I msy stepto eAw  flkd pujt

»
w r-

: AND THAT IN

A c c o n f l ^ ' ^  Kath
arine .1^ la d^ted
to tuniing obt a e e i^ ^  
ness of ketfshu^ooW and cElected in 
olHce depends-to extent on
toe clothto slou . wear. A* business 
wardrobe suggested by
toe'GibiM'fBioully consiste of a Eue 
and white prihCed dimity, or un- 
wrinkalfle<,$bto 'Wito'W fabric
l^oves that fire.enshable and vdiite 
patent leatoerrputoe, Aeo washable 
and hat .of navy bbrn rough straw 
wEch may M  wpTn>wlth toe sug
gested aifle ibtitflt of blue with polka 
dots in white. Organdie cuffe and 
coUar.hre.v^in.Rltotoa latter. Then 
for toe bmt wojikra-day coetume îs 
s silk ensenflile eenehitlng of a v^te 
and Uack .prtn^d .'Elk, with unlined 
black crq;>e.ooiiit̂ !

The toshioahbte .Al-^hite costume 
is not recoquhendMl for the busineie 
girl, or pertslMhteflowera and feath
ers on toEr nato flight leathers in 
shoes. HoEery nmim'be bought in 
toree-pEr - loci.EUlborate jewelry 
is fbrEddito, Sind here is an interest
ing admission—cosmetics may be 
used wisEy- but not too much. This 
shows toe. Eumge in toe appearance 
ot toe secretory of tpitoy as com
pared wito'toOiseoretaiy'MfOre toe
World War.* 'fl^d 'aftor all nEther 
toe bustoeto gh^.nor toe woman of 
lEsure used to^Mibre near toe 
makeup In pre-war days that they 
do now;

norA'Beantlea
During tha week.1 took toe oppor- 

tuEty E  fotog to SeO-two or three

Srden wonders I had heard about.
e of tobto' wM-a magnifloent spec

imen ot a togA lily, nearly five feet 
high wlto a eroiwn ot 99 Eosaome. 
lovely fragtant'whito Eooms flushed 
with 4inkv T ^  wa» the finest ot 
severu planted among toe founda
tion evergreena at the home E  Mr. 
and Mre. A. A. Howland'on Strick
land Street. Mr. Hovdand explained 
that the bAhe had been planted at 
a deplto E  14 iiiEies, and toat they 
had not been speEally fed other «imn 
wlto toe fEtUiser placed aroimd toe 
evergreens.
‘ Another rarq sight was a hand

some cactus i ^ t  in full blossom, on 
toe porch E  .William J. Ferguson’s 
home on North BIm streeL Mr. Fer- 
gueon haa.hgd tos .Espt, one E  the 
numerous cacti fAntly, for years and

to drive ths bloofl from toe skin into 
the interaA otgsns,. which is fE- 
lowed by a rush ot Mood back to toe 
skin and h pteaEag sense ot warmth 
when ths' cEd bath Is over. This 
reaction Is'toe vAuaUe part E  too 
cEdbath. : . . .

Hence,-If too reaction does not 
occur promptly, ths cEd bath shoAd 
be avEded or the skin stlmAatEj! by 
brisk rubbini with a rough towel 
immediately .after the bath Is ended.

Showers, looker rooms and pools 
all over to* oountiry are now rather 
generally Infsqted with ringworm. 
Hence It Is advlsaEe to wear a cov
ering fbr the fset In wAMng about 
and to give ptompt care to any 

itlon.

put fo: 
blOSMI

twic

Atook no espeEal Interest In it except 
on toe oEaEons when.lt.choee to 
lut forto several brilBant .. ecarlen 

ims. This, qpring it was re
tted and as a remilt husacEossoni 
ice and now has ahetut 25 buds 

and Eossbms in a lovEy -tomato or 
tangerine red. < Each ciip-ahapec 
flower is three or four .ihchM in E- 
ameter and-toe pure white stamens 
Euster close to toe lower.'E^ E  toe 
cotEUi. Like Mr.-Hovriand’e prolific, 
regal Uliee, the cactus has been ad
mired by a numbEr of neighbors and 
friends. \ '

Mrs. Lillian 8/ Bowers’ garden 
Eoae by waa next viEted and juSt 
at present it.la.a gorgMiu wumh ol! 
J^Ntoese iri8,"Uue la rk ^^  and dE- 
phinums,' madonna and fegE Uliee, 
succeeding'tlMi' flEd'EMbTEy irisea, 
daffies and jbnqAia that abounded 
there in toe aprinlg.

E

GaiamE Babae 
GaramE Russe is thb name E  

ot those delicious summer dessei 
that may be made Saturday add 
placed in toe icebox-to appear coE 
and tempting at Suhdaŷ s dinner, 
incidental it won first prlxe in 
contest conducted'Mcently by toe 
home eeonomloe instttute of toe Hcr- 
Ad-Tribune. It calls fbr toe follow
ing list E  ingredients:

1 cup sugar;
H cup water, ^
% teaspoon cream ot tartar,
5 agg vdiltes, 
l.taEeapoon gelatin,
^  cup cEd water,
1 cup whipping cream,
1 teaspoon vanilla.
OoEc sugar, water and cream 

taitar in a  covered saucepan over 
a Eow fire imtU it forma a syrup. 
Remove cover and aUow syrup to 
carameUie. This wUl take about 20 
minutes over a low flame. Watch 
oarafuUy that it does not got too 
brown. Pour this syrup q A o ^  over 
stiffly beaten egg wEtes, beattog 
weU between each addition. This 
shoAd be done qAokly lest toe syrup 
lump. Add gelatine wEch hai 
Essolved in toe cEd water and mEt- 
ed over hot water. Beat well. FEd 
in wEpped cream and continue beat
ing until, tooroughlv mixed. Add 
vanilla. Pour In moud and EUll to 
refrigerator. When ready to serve 
unmEd and garnish wlto vdilpped 
cream. TEa recipe wUl make 10 to 
12 servings. \

• MARY TAYLOR.

signs E  Infbo 
Sea batfling is 

it is assoEated vd 
and lunAdne,; 
not 
terli

LB «aoaaiea w iu we ou 
1 lunAdne, ,wlth i ^ ,  a 
: partloAarly because E  
lA vAUes in toe lAt wa

valuable because 
vdth toe outdoor Ar 

and sport, 
'  any ma- 

water. The
same effects 'are not 4reaUied, how
ever, from a laek E  sAt dumped 
into'toe f a a ^  tub.

The Attn the both, may be 
powdered, with. ioma.Uand po^er. 
CraAu kad fiprafea. In the skin 
vtoere two CEna In contact 
AioAd ba proteetid with sAtaEe

Swder or lotloaa or gauM ao that 
IV may be given opportunity to

The 
Uea In 
and It Ujv. 
to advauM

pt river In Ame 
It la the No 

.vEa fO' mltei la an effort
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HOW FEAR 18 BORN
Tha other day 1 watbhed a young 

mother unwrap a toy ahe had 
brought home tor her ten-montha- 
Ed baby.

It was a soft rubber affaif ot toe 
EpwAup type. If It had been perfect
ly round It woAd have been a reg- 
Aar Ercus balloon; but It happened 
to be shaped like a Eowui red and 
wEtevmd rather grotesqua

She took it . out E  the paper, E  
a terrorliing shade E  orange, with 
a great deA ot cracEe and rattle 
and the wrapper fell on the baby’s 
bed. He had just wakened from a 
nap and tha family atood around 
to watch Em goo and gurgle over 
Ea phimp naw Aayfallow.

Fear BxaaspSfled -
Four faoea all .staring: a terror

ising oEorad aomathtng at the end 
E  Ea bed; and sdddenly up In the 
air a junking, griwEng, red and 
wEte demon that danood and bob
bed In hla mother's hand!

'Baa, hqnay. what mothar 
brought!" and with tflat the poor 
barmteas Uttlp down did some more 
aerEmtlea as ahe aqueeaed Em and

SEemnly  ̂contemplating, his doctors through toe glass window E  a 
mechanicA ■ "lung’’,. Buddy, ailing: chlmpaiuMe at New York’s, Bronx Park 
%o, hasthis cEd treated while toe camera cliEss. TEs was toe'first pub- 
' dWMmtratlon of toe noo’s metobd E  treating coug^, colds and other 
maiamea by rEeaalng soothing fumes E  eucalyptus or tinctiuo of benaoin 
mto a vaporixer in wEcb toe aEmal patient is seated.

bowed Em and jumped ' Em over 
Ea new master’a head.
. baby waa terrorized. I coEd 
aeo it in his poor little face bEore 
ho atarted to scream.

Hia aunt took toe toy.' “Oh, Ibok, 
honey. He won’t hurt yoii.” And she 
iftid th6 c|own In tte baby's arms.

I reached .E and took the Eown 
away, before there waa a reA con
vulsion. I have sEdom seen greater 
terror in a baby’s face. TEs baby la 
a sport too. He had never been 
known to show such open fear be
fore.

“Give it to Em,” everybody urged. 
"When he aeea it won’t hurt Em, 
he’ll love it” '

"No," I sAd. ‘Tm ErAd toat 
toy is done for. Don’t insist please. 
He 'Is.afrAd of it now. You can’t 
make Em like it until toe derire for 
it comes from within himself. Let 
Em forget it Then to a month or 
ao it out some day where he can 
see it If he doesn’t reach for it 
don’t try to give it to Em. And nev
er IE it be in a room with Em 
when something unpleasant is go
ing on.. He baa alreat(y aaaoEated it 
with a sudden atartUng terror. The 
beat tolng now is to let him forget 
toat fear Atogetoer. If he never 
leAmt'to wont it or like it, please 
ddat'force Em."

A Terror-Strloken Baby 
"Goodness . Aive!" exclAmed the 

baby’s aunt. “That's attaching a 
lot E  -importance: to a aUly little 
Et E  rubber!"' /

"It-Auatratea pfetty:wAl how

babies learn fear,” I tried to ex
plain.

“You are .right,” admitted toe 
mother. "I-gave it to Em toe wrong 
way. When he’s older, FU try it 
again—or perhapa never.”

This ia a very AEple 'illustration 
of howtfeara start Forcing will do 
no good but will make toinga worse. 
The only way to eliminate it once 
begun, 18 Ether by forgejttuEess br 
to Etroduce toe cause a j ^  at a 
later time undE happy - Ercum- 
stancea.

THIS'LL STOP 'EM

London, Eng. —A device wEch 
will effectually check toe motor 
bandit menace has been in> 
vented. It oopsista E  a. great 
length E  spirA ateE wire coE- 
presaed Eto a very small apace 
and hEd by means at patent 
springs. When toropm Eto toe 
roadway, toe springs are rEeaaed. 
The coll remaina, barring the 
toorougEare. The priactlcability 
of toe -device was tested and 
proved after auccesafA. exi>eriment 
with a high-powered car. The,.cAr, 
driven , a xqilc n mEuta ovef itlte 
wire, waa pAted up withE . toe 
space at 80 fbet

An inventor EAma that he has 
perfected a rivet bEt wEch 
reduce ‘ neiae to 1 per cent ot': ite 
present. vEuma .That Eust be 
what you woAd - oaU a nEi^bor-. Talley atandlng 
saving device. '

have.-
much E.tt*tlmAuwlil(yiier#L

t ^  moet fam bus^’̂ n ^ '------
can . afford to'tan. -iBift; 
shoAdn’t periEt ''the subt to ̂ plqy a 
bright TEe.' ih;, todr - fw lA  careea.

cAi<t aflSAid to.ffltjjr; 
young sEnaxean. : The Ete.- nratf't 
i^ -baE i.ab  fTElŷ ,

There'E a foundatun creani îniich 
has all aortsiof ynajifliftii ■ 
that are exeElent tor tonea>’t l^  Go 
not want to tan.

But if you want-to.stay, in- tha 
eun and grow darker, toEsAW^vton- 
ty of preparations to let ypu tan 
without burning. , "
- Oils wEch are coE and-fragrant 

win hEp. your skE,. permitting a. 
golden glEt .without any suffering. 
Choose a greasEeas .eae whteh 
be put (m and absorbed .‘and will 
wsrlt-witooA being' qeen. .MAfiBuĵ  
applied on top .E  it, doeSn’t  .inter- 
fEe with its functioning. . . .

There E a beauty lotion ti>A pre- 
venE freckles, too. It E  qplendid 
for arms and sfaouldES. A ftE  aO,. 
no evening gown E. as effEtfve as ' 
it coEd be if you have . r̂own spoto 
showing up and down yoE. arms-, i 

E  case you have already blis
tered, try one of toe.new creams fE  
blisters.'There E one toai wiUjmakS ' 
-toe- blEters 'vanish E  magic. EAi-' 
her. It E. soft and - boolEg. andi 
blows toe burning away, just as 
though a  rain-wet wind had • blown 
over toe parched Ehces.

E  case you realized too lato that i 
your face E f ArE  wh«j it is wUte, 
rather than tan, don̂ t -.grpw/ 'dE  ̂
couraged. Try a paateurEinjg: ersain 
wEch has a milky EcaEiEg WAr 
about it.. It will make ypur- wirin 
look toe way that you want it to 
look.

Be as fAr or as dEk lus 
want to be thE summer. There are 
Ada to hEp you toat mark toe 
E  all ErectimiB. But mAce siura 
that toe complexion you choose .la 
toe beat sAted to your haturA cE- 
oring—and your age.  ̂ ^

LOOKED l-nciB Et o

A pretty girl, wearing toe latest' 
n bathing aEts, waiKstandli^ 6n . 
toe. beach when a young cams 
up and apEce to hE. '
. "How dare youlqMak to me!" 
sgld toe girl, E d l| ^ ^ .  'T don’t 
know.you from AdSE",

TVITell,",. return^ toe yoimg.man. 
unconcernedly, *Td .e o w ^  kflow. 
you from Bye.^—Tlt-Blts. ,

The harvest, has itarted. out E  
Kantew, but Jt won’t be .offlclA,untS i

get toe. first A A A s of'Marion 
y standing- beeim • a 

wheat.
: ahock'.qf

Herald Pattern
• DElghtfA'̂ nmmE ffresi eo Etie- 

Efly ooA^ydtfff^ve'tt
Wm rea^MlAily 4nenpanriv̂  too.
A- ^aMj^MrEdef Mnw E  

tweed iflwti'aim Mm origtoA. Xfe 
the • awi rteet idea now E  
Xt .VMM fliitey Ptek tanee— 

young aiA flatlH^.,
iFa BO etei^ l^aitAta it 
SMse  dblted̂ hetMta E immensely 

popular, t - -  ̂ .-.'.x •

quite
Paris.

r^S em ^
ta.VOM teant it tor 

a euffon prEt'

Styte No. i i i r  te'4|Ensd fE  sEss 
14. 18, 18,^. ydan ll^  88 and 40
in^ss '’m" . '

SlM iexMwiseii$8i8 yards SS- 
Ech E  8<l-f‘̂ eH9Hrinoh.

>riea ol'̂ iMteNt-lS Osnia
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Cardinal’s Generosity 
Now Beginning To Tell

A

Appears Brandi Rickey Scat* 
tered His Hayers. Not 
Wisely Bat Too WeB; 
Rookie Brown Tames 
T hem B T ol.

By AModsted PreM
K> ____________

Brimch Rickey, etrftw 1x)M of tbe 
Garde undoubtedly aeeured Uie Nâ  
tiooal League a swell race, both 
artistically and financially, when he 
began tossing parts from his cham
pionship machine here and there a 

months ago but it looks now 
like he might have tossed not wise
ly but too well.

The Champions almost suffered 
the crowning ignominy yesterday 
when Bob Brown, Boston’s crack 
rookie set them down 6 to 1 on four 
hits. They averted a shutout only 
when Jimmy Wilson singled Collins 
across after two were out in the 
ninth.

The Pittsburgh Pirates put over 
a run in the ninth to beat ^ e  Giants 
d to 7 and make it four out of. live 
for the series.

Bob Smith making his first stu t 
in five weeks, pitched Chicago to a 
dx to four triumph over the 
PhUlies.
' Between their opponents five 
errors and Hack Wilson's lusty Ut- 
tlhg the Brooklyns handed Clncin- 
^  a 16 to 6 tr im im . Wilson's 
three hits drove across four runs.

Earl Combs' home run with two 
on gave the Tanks a 3 to 2 decision 
over Detroit and knocked the Tigers 
into third place in the American 
league. Conde Mack who still 

his A's will be top when 
September rolls aroimd had his con
fidence strengthened by a pair of 
wins over Chicago 6 to 4 and 11 to 
2. Jimmy Poxx clouted his 30th 
homer in the first tilt.

Although hik hard, Wes FerreU 
atiick it out to turn in his 16th vic
tory as aeveland beat 
again 6 to 6.

Ed Gallagher former Boston Col
lege star made his major league de- 
b -t with the Boston Red Sox and 
was given a rousing reception by 
St Louis. Before he could IM got
ten out of there in the second inmng 
the Browns had scored five runs and 
were on their way to an 8 to 4 vic
tory.

GLEDiDILBEU.
WTINNB FINALS

Providence, R. 1., July 9.—(AP) 
—Keith GledhUl of Santa Barbara. 
Calif., meets Berkeley Bell of Aus
tin, Tex., this afternoon on the turf 
courts at Agawam Hunt in the final 
of theRhode Island state tennis sln-
*  Qledhill wm te defending tiie 
crown'he won last year wehn he de
feated his doubles partner, Ells- 
wor^ Vines of Pamdena, Califs 
present national champion, and star 
of tbe U. S. Davis Cup team.

Both singles finalists will face 
each other again this afternoon 
when Oledhlll and Joseph Coughlin, 
national intercollegiate doubles 
chuipions c l ^  with Bell and Jake 
Hess of Fori worth, Tex., in the 
final of the Hew IBnglaiid sectional 
men's doubles.

Play in the women's singles and 
doubles also is scheduled for .this 
afternoon with Mrs. Marjorie Glad- 
man Van Ryn of PhiladOlpbla and 
Josephine Crolckshank of Santa 
Ana, Calif., playing • the leading 
roles. They will meet tor the sixiglea

Al c m  TAKES 
LEADHEAStEHl

Makes 15 Hks Out of 25 
Ckances To Add 29 Points 
To His Batting Arerage.

title and will play as a team amdnst 
Virginia Rice and AHanhe Palfrey of 
Boston in the rromen's ^ M e a  final.

CHAPIN V S .G U m
Waterbury/ July 9.—(AP)—Mrs. 

Alfred C. Chapin. Jr., of Springfl^ 
Mass., Connecticut state 
today met Miss Margaret 
Troy, N. T., a finalist last year, to 
decide the Han^tuck Valley Wom
en's singles tennis championship.

Miss Clare Smith of Pine Or
chard, New England champion and 
a favorite in the Valley tourna
ment, was eliminated sresterday by 
Mias duett Ih straight sets 6-3, 
6-L Miss Chapin defeated Miss 
Anna Moran of Waterbury, 6-2,. 7-6.

The two finalists were schei^ed 
to tesun up to meet Miss Misry Crow 
and Mrs. Lea Austin of Rye, N. Y., 
in the douUes finals, ^ e y  eliminat
ed Mias Margaret Barclay of New 
Haven and Mias Ann Drlggs ot We- 
terbury 6-8, 6-1. Miss Crow and 
Mrs. Austin defeated Mrs. Florence 
Chase of Watertown and Miss Peg
gy Martin of New York, 6-0, 6-1.

Jdhn M. Richardson of New Tbrk 
and Arthur D. Noble of Bbstdn, No. 
1 and No. 2 on the Dartmouth ten
nis team were matched in the men's 
sln|lea semi-final and XAe Wiley 
and Sam Bnsrder both of Hartford 
played to decide the other finallst

New York, Jtily 9.—(AP)—Cll 
maxing a busy week (luring ediich 
he collected 16 hits in 26 trips to tbe* 
plate, A1 Cohen of the Hartford 
Senators took over the batting lead
ership of the Eastern League with 
a lofty average of' .404 through 
Wednesday's g ^ e s .

The young Brooklyn farm hand 
tacked 29 points on his average. 
Norbeck of Albany was .374. Other 
leading hitteie were Yaryan, New 
Havem Ji74; Smith, Richmond, 
.866; Dreesen, Albany, .362; SChols, 
New Haven, A61.

Mishkin cf Springfield was the 
leading scorer with 68 and Norbert, 
Albany, had the most hits, 98. Jones 
of Albsiny had the moot doubles, 82, 
while Stover of Springfield, and 
Boroja of .Allentown were tied for 
triples with 11 each. Davis still led 
the home run parade with 18. three 
more than 'Yam” Yaiyan, New 
Haven catcher.

Gibson of Springfield and Solters 
of AIb|^ were deadlecked in the 
matter m driving in runs, each with 
67. Stover of Springfield had stolen 
16 bases.

McKeithan of Albany with five 
straight victories had the highest 
average of any of the' regular 
era. Newkirii cff Sprinfifleid had w<m 
7 and lost 1 jsnd Greene of Hartford 
had nine victories against two loss
es. Aube of Springfield was the 
strikeout king with 66.

Albany had the beat batting aver
age. .816. Springfield, Richmond and 
Bridgieport were tied for finding 
honors at .9S8.

Now They Stand |
YESTERDAY'S BBSDLTS,

Eastern Leasrue 
Allentown 18, Ha^ord 5. . 
Richmond 7, Norfolk 6.
New Haven 8, M ^ p o r t  2. 
Albany 4. Springndd 8.

Ame^can Leagoe 
New York 8, Detroit 2. 
Philadelphia 6, Chlca^ 4 (1st). 
Philadelphia 11, Chicago 2 (2nd). 
Cleveland 6, Washington 6.
S t Louis 8, Boston 4.

National League 
Brooklyn 16, dndnnati 6.
Chicago 6, PhiltvdCiphia 4.̂  
PlttsbU^h 8, Now York 7.
Boston 6, S t Louis 1.

International Leagoe • 
Buffalo 12, Jersey City 7. 
Baltimore 7, Rochester 2 (1st). 
Baltimore 4, Rochester 2 (2nd). 
Reading 8, Toronto 1 (1st), 
Readlag 1, Toronto 0 (2ad). 
Newark at Montreal (rain).

STANDDfOS 
Eastern Leegue

W.
Springfield .* ..... 44
Albany......... 40
Richmond . . . . . . .  89
New Haven a. ; . . .i88
Bridgeport.......... 81
Allentown...........81
H artfoifi.............29
Norfolk .................25

L.
26
29
88
84
86
86
40
41

American League
W.

New Y ork............. 51
Philadelphia ....... 46
Detroit .................42

42 
40 
87 
27 
16

Cleveland 
Washington 
S t Louis 
Chicago 
Boston ..

• e e • e e •

* • • e e e «  «

L.
24
32
80
8i
37
87
47
69

National Leagusi
Pittsburgh^

S t Louis . ...........
Brooklyn 
New York 
Cincinnati

• •.••• a a e

I a a a a a

W.
41
40
41 
89 
86
87
88 
86

96
84
86
41
88
89
88’

48’
International Leagua

Pet
.638
.580
.642
.493
.470
.470
.420
.879
Pet
.680
,690
Ji88
JSSi
.519
.500
.866
.208
Pet
.677
.641
.689

1.488
.486
.487
.466
.426

• . W. L. Pet
Newark ............. 61 88 .607
Baltimore . . . . . . . 61 36 .693
Buffal() . . , . . , . . 4 48 86 .678
Montreal . . . . . . . . 42 41 .606
Rochester......... 89 44 .470
Jereey City . . . . . 41 48 . .491
Reading .............. 86 50 .412
Toronto .............. 81 .60 .888

TODAYMS ClAMBS

0ALI4S 18 NAMED
FOOTBALL CAPTAIN

Vemle Callis whs elected foodnil 
captain of the South End Tigeri for 
IH I at a meeting held after the 
baseball game with. Glastoabv^.

Martin ui<l Johaaon were 
elected heacheeaad JoeMerrtimaeia 
inaaagm. Oelha win ̂  left talikle 
ns team, other ram m  are Farr,

JSSS ?**? iMtaap, (MarlBit

Hartford at Allentown.
Norfolk at Rlchnumd.
Bridgeport at New Haven. 
Springfield at Albany.

American League 
caiicago at nUadeiphla' (2).
S t Louie at iioiton. '
Detroit at New York (8). 
Cleveland at Washington.

Natteiwl Lsntine 
Boston at Chicago.
B ro o l^  at Pittsburgh.
New York at dachmati. 
PhlladelpMa at S t Louis.

La$t N i^t
(By AesodatiM PMis)

^  outpeuitod LoQ 
MoOywQOd. OgltfWlM

Thtiy’d Be on Sheppard’s Team

SEXTON EASTMAN
.  method o f selecting an Olympic team by gruelling tryouts, Mel S h ep i^ , Olymnie star

of 1908 apd 1912, shys he would pick the stars shCwn above for the 1682 team' without further competition. 
Eastman wotdd run the middle (Stances; Venske would be the miler; Smts, tiie Jumper; Beard, the hurd
ler, and Sexton or Brix, or both, weights.

Sheppard Would Pick

EDITOR’S NOTE: This Is 
the fourth of a series of articles, 
by ’Yeeriees Mel”  Sheppard, 
former Olympic hero and track 
ooaoh. Shepard vlewa the 
proaohlng Olympic gattiea 
through the eyea of an mepert, 
and reoalli gMt^deeds of oilier 
years.
By MELVIN W. SHEPPARD

Former American BDddle Distance 
Star and Olympic Winner

(Copyright'19t2, By NBA Service)
As regularly as the Olympic 

games roll aroimd every four years, 
tiiare Is energetic discussion ton the 
best mctbckl -of selecting,the team 
' T h e  coaches 
and. atidetoa give 
th e ip  , opiniona 
hut the ;̂duestioih 
is InvariMly set- 
tisd by men who 
do not nm and 
men who do not 
train the . nm- 
ners. Perhaps 
that la the rea
son why the 
wearing eystem 
of tryouts still 
holds for stars 
a n d  meiUoeM 
runners alike.

I will grant 
that in a coun
try aa large and 
proflllo in material as, this, there is 
always the chance that new stars 
will spring up overnight and that 
trials art necessary*

I have felt for ymirf that, 
with the sariaa of tryoute- could he 
combinied a plan for aeleCtion of 
outatandlng performers *wHbout 
compelling them to undergo biflily 
taxing competitions to eatn a place 
on the team.

1 am sure the American athletes 
were an infinitely fb^r team in the 
final tryouta at Boston in 1928 than 
in Amsterdam. A-compariaon of the 
psrfonnances hers and. there of 
U(>yd. Hahn, Ray Conger, Frank 
Wykoff and a dossn others Is.'posi- 
tive proof of that

And the major reason la that 
thsaa stars brought tbainaeives to 
top tdteh in the stru ^ e to make 
the team, then suffered a definite 
let-down, physically and mentally. 
In spite of tiiemaelvee, they felt 
that the great objeotive, a place on 
.the team, a trip to Amsterdam, had 
been aeeompUdied.

My auggeation would be to publt 
within the power of the American 
head coach, with three or tour sec
tional assistants or observers 
named by him, a suggestion concur
red Jn by Eddie Farrell, coach of 
Harvard Unlvereity track team and 
A former Olympic coach, -to eelect 
not more then one outstending man 
in each event ac a definite member 
of the Amsterdam team three 
mofitha before the games.

I  would toll that man: 'You are 
glow a member of the A-nerioan 
toito. We want you to polpi your 
entist- -training and oompetttion 
hencefoHh toward itoiir event in 
the Q l^plos with no thought of the 
tryoim. Ydtt are the present out- 
s t a n ^  of the Uhlted.Statea 
for a woriif ohamptonahip in your 
event. You need oinly now prove to 
us, 10 days or two WMka betors the 
games that you are at or near your 
beet form.”

You n ^  Inmiirp vAat men X 
would Meet tide year if that sys
tem were la vogue. T am not. sure 
that I would aelect any sprinter. 
8(ri9ral are eloatiy . .bunched, and' 

. . men eaa go thrimgh trs^  
titotoe aaiUy thaa (tiscaact tfiaaoia.

Bsa Btstmaa of 
StgBtetifor (he 400-aieters aad

^ Beard; the Alabama and New York 
A. C. star, for the .110-meter high 
hurdles; Leo Sexton or Herman 
Brix, or both for the shot put

The. ancieiit argument againat 
this plan is that charges of favorit
ism would fly. My only answer to 
that is that tf the nation’s athletes 
feel a veteran such as Lawson Rob
ertson, the head coabh this year, 
cannot be trusted with such a re
sponsibility, then it Is too bad.'

I canfrsdnd Inuifierous'instailces 
in which last-minute selections, men 
not at the top of their form for the 
trials, proved stars in the actual 
games. There was Paul P il^m , 
who won the 400 and 800-meter 
races at Athens in 1906. The team 
was not selected by tiyouts that 
year and Pilgrim, one of ths last 
men selected, proved* to be the only 
man who, thus far, has won both 
the 400 and 800-meter events.

In my own case. In 1908, I -was 
not nearly at the top of. my form 
when the final trials were helgv in 
Philadelphia. Thereafter, however, I 
cemtinued to improve, I had reaerve 
on which to call because I had not 
burned it up early in tiie (mmpaign 
and I hit my top at* the right time 
in London to win the 800 and 1500- 
mster races.

I believe one great reason why 
the Finnish rium ^ have he^  win
ning so many Olympic champion- 
Shipa since the war is due to the 
fact that Finland does not compel 

.Its stars to endure rigorous trials. 
It is Imposrible for a middle or long 
(fistahce riumef to be in-top form 
for two seta o f games "within a 
foofitii. especially when those tests 
are o f  the magnitude of the final 
Amertoan trials and the Olympic 
gimes. - ' ’ ' '

NEXT: Eastnaan’e ehanoes. 

.SUPPORT th e  cow
f ' ' ' ■

Centria India la stoging a "sup
port the cow” movement Thou
sands of cow "contribution boxes” 
are hung in cqqapicuous places with 
placards appeshnt to Hindus to sup- 
pdrt this socted animal.

PLAYS 200 HOLES ̂  
TO SET NEW GOLF 

MARATHON RECORD
West Hartford Cadd) (Srcles 

Now Hole Conrto 22 
Tinios Yesterday.

m u s T u r s i i M

b  T . I M  I k - W
tiSSliHOBSli^’ (/ ‘

Only flVe days' remain befera tha 
official opening mi :ths thlM •afiual 
Chambeyof Commerce- ffoif touraa-,
ment and aU nxembers'who dsrirs to 
parttdpato. art rejjusetsd to notify 
the Chamber office'̂  or . Hmnty Ben
son, chSinnsa . of tiis grif ■ to u r^  
ment oommittss. imnaediately. Ap- 
plkytkms are conflng in staadUy but
many more iafo eacpected before the 
fualiiying hnmd, in irfaieh the thir
ty-two memberr having the lowest 
scores win be'rilgibi# for the' open
ing round of the tourney which wffl 
continue fob five weeks.

MsndMrs xnay ]riay the qjualt^lag 
round at may timb* between tomor
row and Sunday, Jidy 17. MenSbsra 
affifiatod wlUi the Country CSub will 
play under their , reg v ^  
and others win be ^ v w  a han<Bc^ 
by the handioap committee of the 
(flub. Harry Bens(», 'who-: (umtiired 
the chfimpionship last y a s T r d e 
fend his title ^ils year , eiri Is a 
Strong favorite to repeat hla tri
umph. .

Four prlxee wUl he offered,' con
sisting (ff an 88, 86, |4 and 82 order 
for any Und of g ^  mer(fliafidlae. 
Members of the Chamber whb are 
not'members of the Country Chih 
wUl be'given a special rate o f 1 ^  
cents a round through the coopersp 
tion of the dub Board of Governors.

Ifortford, July 9.—(AP)—A 16 
year <fld eaddy has played 200-hOlss 
6t golf in 16% hours to set what be 
believes Is a world marathon reibrd.

Fred Roraback went out a t-4:30 
a. m. yesterday to cover the West 
Hartford Golf Club course as many 
times as possible during the day. He 
Quit at 8 p. m. after completing 22 
rpimds, .wlth two extra boles for 
good measure.

Roraback took 997 strokes, an av< 
erage of 4.9 a hole and shot four 
blrdes.

"It's a lot of fun,” the irquth phil
osophised as he walked off the 
course, "but all you get out of it is 
a pair of stiff dogs.”

ALWATRODSTOPS 
CANADIAN TOURNEY

Ottawa, July 9.—(AP)—A1 Ybfitt 
rous o f  Birmingham, Mich., tltla- 
holder ten years ago. paced the fidd 
in the Canadian C^en golf ehfim-' 
pionship today as the 77 eobvivors 
prepared for the 86-hole dash t» 
the finish Une.

1>vo. stoady rounds gavAWatfous 
a total of 142 at the hattwsjr peifit 
axld a. twKHriroke advantage over 
"Lightiiorse Harry” C oa ^ .tii 
cago, with the dtfendlng chiitopion, 
Walter Ragw of Detroit anotoer 
stroke to toe rear.

ON YOUR WAY
It was past mldtaight i
'T wish I had mcmey,”  droned the 

bore. "Td travel.”  >  ^
"Well,” she Bifld, reaeUng*^ ker 

purse, "how much do you needT”— 
Hummel,' Hamburg. ,

HOOPING IT UP FOR OLYMPICS

. . . •: -S .• -Nv. v;-.v.Vv.v •. .• .*.•• • v • *•. *.- *

r. ■* V.,.

/  ^ t  '''h ^ ,

1.V. .V .os.

ABOVE 1,500 METERS 
FINNS ARE SUPREME

Barrnti Says Foreigners Should 
C lean-U p, M ost o f  Long 
R uns; M entions M cCIuskoy's 
Chances.

By BAY BARBU n .
- Olympic 406-Meter Ohampiea 
(WrltteaFor Hie Aaooelatod Frees)

I have seen these Slnns run and 
know what most them can do. 
I do not see how toe runners of toe 
United States or any other coimtry, 
with one or two enoepUdha a t the 
marathon' distance, can stop Fib’  
land from makkig ahotoer'sweep of 
toe racee from 1500 meterâ  up.

This includes toe 1600, 5000 and 
10,000 meter flat races, toe 8000 
meter steeplecihase, as weu as toe 
marathon.

Even so gcKMl an American pros- 
XMct as (3rae Venske . will be up 
against not one or two hut three 
goed, strtmg Finns in the 1600.
' Our only prospective point win 
hers in toe longer races are Joe Me 
Glaskey o f Fordham and George 
L^rmond in toe ste^lechase,. and 
Leo Lermond in toe 6000 meters, 
Gregory of toe lUUrose A. A* iwob- 
aUy will make our 10,000 meteri 
team I

The Finns All Good 
.1 understand- Lauri-Lehtlnen is 

ths ‘Yalr-haired boy”  among toe 
Finnish distance runners but the 
performances show his oompatriots, 
V. Isb-Hollo and Lauri Virtanen, in 
addition to Toivo Loukola and Harri 
Lurva, an are capable.of breaking 
records. In fact some, o^ them haVe 
already done .soi

This leaves Paavo: Nurmi out of 
consideration entirely. I f reinstated- 
I  would plek Paavo as a likely win*? 
ner at 10,000 meters, in which he 
set A record in the last Olynqfles, 
end also figure bhn to'take the 
marathon. It ' wiU be top bad' if so 

a' competitor as Nurmi is not 
aUdwed toe 'chance to msike his laist 
big ohampionshipr. bid in toe Olym- 
pfp Games.

U. S. Yonagstor* (M t Early 
believa that toa main reason for

Hnnt and Wakir Oeogf 
P M '- k  Ih jn r  

Lm | m  BiHini Rneat.
New York, July . 9.—(AP)—Tbe 

aHaiged' durefoaoe iB toe bmubt 
used to the'rival major leagues (sat 
is heto^'shoisn upraa armyto.

Through yesterday's fUM s (or in 
stance, P. W aalv^  toe Pittsburgh 
Pirates who are Isedtog the Natiowd 
League and Jimmy F o a  Of toa Ath- 
lettos who Btin have hopes-to the 
Amertoan were runn'ng an abechite 
d e^  hert for tottito^V noSTesS 
with a A77 average.

If anytldng tlmNetkmal Lsagu 
suppoas(By •^aad” Imm aeefosto be 
traveling farther aad irith more 
rapidity.̂  The senior (flreuit cool( 
show ten'batters hitting A27 or bet
ter vtolle it was neesMsiy to drop 
down to -A19 to find toe ABMrtoaa*a 
firatten. FODowing art toa flgwte;

NhUsBal
^ u l Waner, Pirataa JMT: Bbtat, 

PhiUIea A69; Lombardi, GtoeUbat 
A60; Kleto. PhUHea A68; CYDbUl, 
Bnxfldya A52; TrMfBor; Pittsburgh 
.848; Oraatti, S t X ^  A86; He*, 
man, Ctooiimatl J8S; Wortltoigtea, 
Bestott 889; StephaBaani Ghleago 
.827; Ott, New York A27.

lEiiiai B M riSdN w (lM m  
; I r iw d  r i ft lS  $ 5  i l l  

lA b  ih w iiiw iiid ; R .
, ia b 1 l i i  i l ia f lN t  At 5,

■nf-.
Wofoaater, Jidy •«—(AF)^-Tbe 

to toa east aad west.

Foxx, Philadelj^la A77; Walker. 
Detrdt .849; AveriU, Clevriaad JR82; 
Gehrig, ..Nffw York A82: Manbah, 
WSaUngtoil J87;. layy. x S i' lidula 
.826; Combs, Nbw York A25; Dickey' 
New Yobk A28; Lasaffrl, New York 
.319; Btons, S t :ii0ulS.A19.

EASTMAN PROBABLY 
WILL HAVETOTRT OUT

W ould Be D iffieidt To Start 
M aking Bxeaptioiis,. A r fty  
Bnm dago Saya.

Chicago. July 9̂ —(AP)—Regard
less c f the-reasons. advanc(Ml for 
making conoessiona to some at 
America's super athletes such as 
Ben. Eastman, toe proiqMots pointed 
to consid^bble vertofl warfare be
fore toe Stanford nmner or any 
other Qlymple aces are granted ex
emption from too Itaud* trade afid 
fleldL tryouts, booked'for Palo Alto 
July 16-16.

Avery Bundage prealdeat of toe 
American Olympic eommitte* todi- 
dated he predict^ strongroppialtiob 
to toe suggestion tobi EhattoBb-be 
exexapted^from QualtQriag for .the 
8(X) meter.run and.re^pfired to try 
out only tor the 460 metersi 

"I have no doubt there are. good 
reasons for exempting filsstinan as 
I understsnd Lawson Robertson has 
recommended,”  Brundage sai(L "The 
records condusi-vely s h ^  the Stoa- 
ford-star la in a ctodi -by himaalf'.at 
toe half mile distam^ or Its eqohm- 
len. bnt the Americab Olympic 
oommittee has adopted toe tiTout 
system aa a  definite ptdlt^I foreaee 
att li^ds of dtnpute-and dWeulty If 
we'makecWKcdptiiona”

Xb^dtet Brundage disu s e d that 
in addition to Eastman, It-.liiB bMm 
urged Fraito Wykoff; Sontlism call- 
fomia aprintad, be eocea^pt  ̂ from, 
the tryouts and that Jim Stewari 
U. 8. C„ in  around aoe.ba4|Kriudsd 
in the decatoon squad bsciaM.of his iliar"" ‘ - * -  -  - -

toe poor riiowipgs of. toe U. S. ath
letes at kfliger (Hstancss is toe lack 
of intereet in tbeiro events between 
Olynmto yeara; toe time when ath
letes are developed '' for' (Mympio; 
oompftttfaau. Also ttwre are aet- 
eaough.^ toe young, good proepeets 
who'ooalinue to nm the distaaea 
until th^; become more experimu^ 

aad Btronger physloatv- 
dua to

matured
Thisif

ihOlty to ooBuiete la thafiaaltry- 
ottta at. Chicago.

Stewart was a place-wiaaor la  toe 
1928 deoathOB at lAmatordam. 
Wykoff, intefcoBegtate chsm4iioa; 
ils0.jg, a Tttteaa of .tiie last AaMH-

wo stsirtid to'make
where would wo stop,iri<
Jdditfiqg an'justifiabis ielalmir’* aMc- 
ed

toe
cC a .y o u ii 

man In this'country. Be would nek 
have toe SUM , aumiher la

oouataea. and undoubtedly 
would najiitain his interest In ato* 
lettcia

The marathon has k colorful en
try Ust but our c(»tendetB, headed 
by-Jimmy Henigan of Beetsa, do 
not appeiur very impresaive. Ribib 
end Zabsla at Argentina, De Bruyn 
of Germany, Yahagi,̂  Tsuda • and 
Takahaehl ot Jiman, and Martilsa 
of Finland, are among tbe .stahd- 
outa’

BON AMI FDRFOiS

The Eagles
ln >sa abbsivMid 

last pight at the Nerto Rod playw 
grottods. They were laadfiNf 4-9 at 
the end of toe third ttmlng 
Unqflre Jlmnqr SpQlane stonP*'! tha 
gsttae.- temporiug y  . (hie. to ralî  
Wksn It came time-tu'rifttme ‘  
tha-Boa''Amf-Mid 
te lt too first gtena

------- SpiiliM ( M M  tod g ia ii
too iep eriig  to . toe

9l|bt itoaB. Phllidei- 
uafisCeatsd UMvsrilty 

,  ^  « «w  . today win biktle
e W  L il{i OataitoeuMad'irpicfiet 
^ toou sa a d  m ^ o o u n e  fbr toe

American 
w f i ^  it

JXlMse two gnat srswa'hkvo qual
ified, a s . the nattou'n outstairiHng 

oembtoathma dnrisg too last 
^  dsya Tbs oarsmta tr m  Phfia-
dalphla ahtarsd tot fiaat-svat iMto

croMad tha teiiM toa ta •
M 8t6 sooonda a poifonnafiee that 
w li^  Q utj^  6:20 ooursi record ast 
^  *5*J?W jr«vyors«. The Callfbr  ̂
ala eight whidi climaned aa uads- 
foated weak coast sprint ssaaoa with 
a smsaUng victory at Fough- 
kfspstSr toMmcsd a flghtinrOoIttm- 

'Wa^sduatoa sight by a langtti iad 
a  (piirtw to (piaUfy for today's hn-* 

strugglS sat for 6 p. m.,

Y ^  was never in front of the 
Philadriphis eight, vdiich won the 
national eight-oared champlondilp 
-on its home atresm last Saturday. 
|h rowing tq (h ^  96th oansseuttve 
vlctoiy the Qubmea stroked a 
smooth .89 most of toe way.

Xtoim .gainsd the semi-final by 
beating fiyracuae by two and a balf 
lengths, aad California advanced by 
troundng toe Priacetoh Rowing 
Club by a -length aad a . half.. Oo- 
lU|iBbia 'sur«(ved tbe opehiBg dky ty  
Boelag out Harvard by tvro feet 
and Yale rowed to ,a  half 
victory over Waahin^lo)' and finlsb- 
ed two and a half lengths in front 
of the -CsUfonfla junior varsity fo  
its opening engagement 

Hro sumaiairy: , . a - x 
*J1rstrasBd*fiasi—Won . by . CeU- 

ftonia (Salisbury stroke; Bisir .7 ;'
g re ^  6; Dtmlap 5; Jastram 4;

handlttr 8; Tower -8 ; BeU 2; 
Graham coxswain) by a tangth apd 
a quarter in 8:1*9; second Cellfomia 
Ghraduatee in 6:28.

Seooad se8si-find^W(m tor P«m  
A. C , (McNkflKil. etroke; BsimnsT; 
McGreal 6; Lawrence 6; Dougherty 

.4; Brattea 8; Curran 2; Mollvalhs 
bow; Loveless ccxswalB) by a 
length and a half la 8:16 8-6 (new 
noursa, record: second, Yale ia jid l.

tUCKAIffiEIIS
E nar^ani

ii. A tM itiliitf AniTipg
DifiirlorFialtvJiblS*
19l R ra jo a ifi IW n .

V A

(HyThe
Joe Yosmlk. Riilitto .iiiigtsm h 

siltoto to drive in w iiitog  naa. 
ftMl&st Bmiithri

WoMX and Roy MttfdMor, 
A V -ytom w  clouted SOto bcwsf i i  
f i i it  allowed ofily five mto 2i 
sptoiMripnN. . ^
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(̂ 4AeSlFIED
A D V E R nS E M E M T S

Oout ilx,i.T«r«c« werOi to •  Um  Initial!, ankiM'M and abtottlatlena 
aaob oount aa a. word and ooBmowid 
words as two worda Kloimnm ebst la 
pries of tbrss Unss. . ^Lins rates per day for trassfeat
ada - __  ■ 'MeotlTo HarA IT, ttWCasb OharM 
• Conseontlve Days ..I T ots • etsI ConseoutlTO Days ..| I ots 11 ets
1 Day ........................ I 11 ets I t eU

▲11 orders for Irregular Insortlonsi 
will be obarged at tbe obe time rata 

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upetf request, 

▲ds ordered for tbree or sis days
and stopped before tbe tblrd or flftb 
day will be obarged only tor tbe ao« 
tual number of times tbe ad appear-day obarged only tor tbe ‘ne
ed. ohgrgltag at .tbe rate earned, but 
no alle.ws4 iiee or refunds oan be made on six., time ads stopped after the 
dfth day.No "till forbids": wlsplay Unss not 
sold.The Herald will not be rsnponslble for more than one Inoorraet Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlma 

Tbe Inadvertent omission of Ineor- 
reet publication qf advertising-will'be, 
rectified only by oancellatlon of tbO) 
obarge made for. tbe servloe /endered.

▲ i f  advertisements must oonform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulatlous enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the nght to 
edit, revise or reject any copy oon-'' 
eldered objecUonablq,

CliOBIHCt HQtfRS—Glasslfied ado .to 
be published same day must bp re
ceived by IS o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:SC a. m.

T E L E PH O N E  YOUR 
W A N T ADS.

▲ds are accepted over tbe telephone 
at the CBLhRGB lUkTB given above 
aa a oonvenlenoe to advertisers, but 
tbe CASH IU.TB8 will be accepted aa 
FULL P^TMBjNT If paid at tbe busi
ness office on or ‘before tbs seventh' 
day following tbe first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHAROB 
RATB will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors li^ telephoned ads 
will be assumed and tbeir accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.
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BUSINEsi ■ 
O PP O R T U N IT IE S  82

FOR RENT—GASOLINE station. 
Call a t 670 Center street.

H E L P  W A N TED — M ALE 
OR FE M A L E  87

WANTED —BLUEBERRY pickers 
for Saturday and Sunday. No one 
tmder 12 years. 7c quart. Bring 
pail and meet tru ck 'a t So. End 
Terminus 6 a. m.

DOGS— B IR D S— P E T S  11
FOR SALE—TROPICAL Toy Fish, 
beautiful selection of colors and 
varieties, life b e a im  40c a pair 
and up. If interested dial 8684 be
tween 6 and 7 p. m. for appoint
ment.

POULTRY A N D  
S U P P U B 6  48

FOR SALE— ROASTING ducks, 
dressed, 26c , 20c alive; also 
baby ducks. B. T. Allen, 87.^DoBne 
street Telephone 8837,

A R TIC LE S FO R S A L E  4S
FOR SALE—HAVE YOUR Garage 
equippM with tke J. B. Door hold
er, free dememdtration. Dial 6692.

A C CESSO R IES 
BOATS A N D

46

FOR SALE—CANOE in fair condi
tion. Will sell very reasonable, .in
quire 69 Cedar s tree t,.,

H O U SEH O LD  GOODS 51
NEW YANKEE RUG ..CUSHIONS, 
9x12 f t ,  86.86; 8 1-4x10,1^2 f t ,  
16.36. Watkins Brothens, 986* Main 
street

FOR SALE—H O U e^O L D  furhi-, 
ture, in good ooniUtlon, a)so 'varie
ty of tods. Mrs. Florence Mill- 
ward, 38 Clinton s tree t

WANTED—TO BUY §8
PAT ORBCK LOST—Notles hrlMn-i 
p y  given th a t Pay Check No. YL* 
21, payable to Robert Holland, for 
week ending July 2-32 has beien 
loBt. Anyoni attempting to cash 
this check will be prosecuted to the 
full extent ofjtiie law. Finder ̂ ^Msa 
return to the Corporate Aoojnmt* 
Ing Dept, Main OiBlce, Chinoy 
Brothers.

FLOmSTS-NURSERlES~T5
FOR SALE— PERENNIAL took 
plants, Japanese Iris are in. full' 
doom no v/at Lowescroft Gardens, 
466 Porter s tree t
SPECIAL WEEK END sale on 

annual flowering plants, ^ Pomen. 
for 26c, hardy perennials and rock 
garden plants 60c doxen. Ever
greens 26c each. Daphne 15c each, 
bleeding hearts- 26c each, petted 
plants 10c each, C a t  flowers 
b o u ^ t  McConville’a Greenhovse| 
and Nursery, 2 l Wlndemere etreet,' 
Manchester. Telephone 6947. ,

MOVING— T R U C K IN G - 
STO RA G E 86

SILVERLANB BUS LINE, operat
ed by Perfett 8c Glenney. Termi
nals—Charter Oak and Main 
sheets. State and Market streeite 
L. Hartford. Schedule of' tripB'ob-' 
telnade from driver. Chartered 
Pifllinan Biis Service. Special 
parties to any point' Estiinatea 
furnished on req;uest Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

GENERAL TRUCKING, local and 
long distance moving, livery ser
vice. Modem trucks, experienced 
men, guaranteed prompt delivery, 
all g o ^  insured while in transit 
Our aifillation with United Vans 
Service means lower rates jn fur
niture moving to distant points. 
Daily trips to New York, bc^gage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
Before contracting for service get 
our estimate. Phone 8068, 8 8 ^  
8864, Pisrrett & Glenney Ihc.

'FHIS:BROADrJUW ^^S<»l^^
I BUY ALL KINDB of hduBebuId 

goods, funiture.ato . BetteF.prides 
paid U you callvor write Naithan 
Ltverant, Cblohester, Qmn. Tele- 
pfloma 97.

ROOMS W ITH O U T BOARD 6»
FOR RENT—FOR A gdntlexnan, 
large ideasaat>room, priviite fami
ly, centrally located. 81 Laurel S t

SINGLE ROOMS or gultes 'iB John
son Block with modem'improve- 
znentfi. Phone Harrison , 6917 or 
Janlter 7686.

.....................  I -  _ I I i l l' m m

BOARDERS WANTED 69rA
ROOMS FtntNlSHED or piAir- 
nUAeid w ith’board 86 each. Ittqulre 
858 Center s tree t Phone 8846.

A P A R T M E N 'IS — F L A IR n - 
T E N B M E N T S

sV '  V

...... V' s Ax . ^

. ' . - ‘h i

CHEAt>BR PLACE for a  cSjiple, 
flve rooms, all n e ^ y  p a p 4 ^  and 
painted, with hath, white g(nk, 
toilet, cement cellar, fnie shades 
and screraa, 18 minutes to mills, 
rent 820. Call today or Sunday/ 91 
So. Main street.

FOR RENT—TWO'4 ROOM flats In 
good condition, modem, with ga- 
raige. Liqulre 87 Clinton street 
Telephone ̂ 4970.

FOR RS34TT— 8 ROOM Apartment, 
all Improvements, heat fumlBhed. 
16 Lilley s tree t Inquire after 6 p. 
m.

FOR RENT—47 MAPLE STREET, 
four room tenement, modem, ga
rage. F. R. Manning—8146.

FOR RENT—2 FIVE room flats, 
46-47 Benton street, all improve
ments, rent reasonable. Tel. 6588.

FOR RENT— MODERN FOUR 
room tenement, 93 Charter Oak 
street, between Spruce and Main. 
Apply 701 Main s tree t

R E P A IR IN G  2S
MOWERS SHARPENED, key mak- 
ing.:. vacuum cleaner, lock, gun, 
clock repiUrlnf. B m lth ^ te i  68 
Pearl s tree t ......

BOURSES AND C LA SSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bam while 
learning. Details free. Hariford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 698 
Main s tree t Hartford. .

FOR RENT-^SIX ROOM teneabent 
with all Improvements, including 
shades and screens. 30 Hawthorne 
s tree t Telephone 6660.

FOR RENT—^THREE, room tene
ment, centrally located.. Telepbope 
7660. .

FORRENT—HALF HOUSE, five 
rooms, with bath and all modem 
improvements,, garage, on Grove 
s tree t Telephone .6628.

FGR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, a t 
88 BlsseU s tree t Inqube Geo. John
son,̂  86iBis8ell s tree t .

.NEW BUILDING Just completed, 
four beautiful rooms, 820; also four 
and flve rooms 816-818, 8 Walnut 
near Pine. Inquire Tailor Shop. 
Telephone 6080.

RENT HUNTING?—Tell us what 
you' w ant we*U take care of it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center s tree t Dial 7700.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, aU improve
ments. garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 32 Walker h tree t In
quire 80 Walker. Tel. 7268.

FOR RENT—FIVE ANl) SIX room 
tenements, with all modem Im
provements. Inquire a t 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864. •<

FOR REINT—4 . ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, heat and 
garage. 169 Summit s tree t Phone 
6987.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements. Apply 96 Foster 
s tree t Telephone 5280 or 4646.

HO U SES FO R  R E N T  , 65

FOR RENT—TWO SINGLE houses, 
six rooms each and one 9 room, all 
Improvements. Apply Edward J. 
HoU. Phone 4642.

i i l l i

><s-.

<^0RRiN

A*'''?

It's  a  good trick if you can do i t  Camera reveals that Merie Corrlh cul Corrin, froshman broad- 
jumper a t San Diego (Cal.) State Teachers’ College, found he couldn't forget his diving so he adapted one 
of his tricks to land. Swimming fans will recognise it as the "gainiBr." Corrin is traveling 21 feet 8 inches 
In the sequence of photos. . ' , . . . .

FOR RENTr-SiX ROC>M ho^e. 
with all improvements. Inqulte 'n t 
!£ 'Wadsworth street

SU M M ER HOM ES 
FO R  R E N T  67

FOR ROPNT—t. ROOM 'cottage a t 
Coventry Lake. aU moderq con
veniences. Apply E. L. G. Roken- 
thal; Jr., 24 Roosevelt s tre e t !^one 
8269:

H O U SES F O R ‘SA L E  r72

s o u r k  aiAIfOCTSTER, i s  Steiihen 
street, M arm  Green Section, new 
seven room single, floe location, all 
improvements, hot water hjtetVifar 
below cost for quick sale. Tel. 4684.

The wise'guys wefw right oo that 
smelling Sl\arkey thtni't ' after all 
. . . .  At noon, on the ’ d^y o l' the 
fight, Broadway tipsters ;telggraph:> 
ed their clientele to parlay the horMj 
Cutie Face, with'Sharkey/ii,;'.. and 
play both the horse smd-tl4'flAter 
.qgp the nose. . '
ĵ̂’'Cutle Face won " a t  i*
and didn’t  Sharkey win,” to8*T ''

The Talent
During the day beforo the fight 

the office of Jimmy Jofamiton, tbe 
Boy Bandit , of Broadway, rpromoter 
of the affair, be'eaun'e &e meeting 
ground of a  pretty wen-mixed crowd 
of newspaper men, fighters, fight 
managers, hangers-on and dlsclplM 
of the creed'that eveiything is "in 
the bag." . . . .  The w h ite r  was aU
S h ark ey---- Of cbuiBe qpt ftU of
the spofts writers, present-agreed 
. . .  .Tkey were only (kero'to aek a 
few questions, anyway ..« t.  and te 
battle with Mr. Johnsten dbixit 
their seats. ‘ - t',- , ‘*

What! N oU cketet,
'Some of the visiting firemen be- 

«came incensed^ a t the Boy Bisndit, 
charging they had been' doubles 
crossed on lesdtimftte press requests, 
while mtKny’Who eo«^<ki t̂'tell you 
difference bStfheo, a 
a screw nmchifle :h(Bld ,<M^ce seats 
in the wofkihg press seoafiji;.

But the, pp'lnt th a t ' tkls essay 
alms to^make 1s that, the guys who 
talk out of the.OQikdte. 
mouths were sui^ eif iSIlMurlny..

BeV(Ehrt|ed:ir' 
<Tf^Sharkeir.

these talented , gents^. 
the duks.’’

If tha t Isn’t  calling ike 
brothers,' it will have to f; do until 
some better .turn caUer cotees akmg.

Not only can Max Schmeling, the 
outvoted incuihUeht,. take a  .good 
butt on tee chte,t'hUt:lMAPVi ta^^ai^ 
kick in tee panpr,vtoo,;i]^*fri«idA' i 

He prov^{ teat,^’a^d/;Lsl^
Uon.admirers,‘««;hen he w a ^ .o ^ t o ,  
J a te  and: slapped, hla..haw! ,and; 
ahd^^^teiiuids after-hrij^i balloted ; 
out 'O f-teei' riumptonShHn .."^ .-It' 
was a  fine, gteerous-gqi^^..^; .'... 
and te a t was a  g ^  
too, when he baite'
Jaqpbir to. quit h e ilo i^ ^
doite'Brm diwayr'' ---------- - •

) Now L
AU of tee Herr ‘Dlrriitprfa terfll' 

icreanu ' coifid'-not; chfui|*<whak- the' 
moving finger had written,^ ai^Ts^y.' 

And, as fsir as tee New York

a t

ge t'

tern;

State Athletic oonuhission investi- 
gating;-tes aftair . . . .  tea t would be 
lust like Mayor , ; Jimmy Walker 
cross'-examlhlag lilmself ln.toe Sea- 
bury Inqiilry . . . .  Ah investigatidn 
of such a  '1 ^ltero•wo^fldn’t . ^ e ^  
moro« than, ah interhhtlimal'vote on 
# h o ‘WOh'ftie.,war.

... ‘ vyTliq^Cteiaring b  .Poor .
; eii|te^st pi(teed Schmeling to 
^d’ teought he djtt . 

a^B w t'fign teat!% kri^  under 
the 'auii^ces tee'^ewlYo|k
tU^ coihteiH ^' will' fl^.) t ^ ‘ essayt 
ist. tryihg.te^piok tee
tlhfd rqch', at. S a ^ t i ^ ;  - betvyouf 
W hey

O. N. BOBEBTSON DIES

New Milford,- Jjfly 9.—(AP) — 
Charles .N. R obertic^. hei^ 'Of tee 
Robertson/ Bleaclieiy < < and~. Dye 
Works, and a  fonner,oBtate ippresen- 
tative, died last n^kt^aiter. a  pro
longed illness; He was 71 years 
old.

He started his; career in tee tex
tile industry a t ‘;|je i^ toh , Maine; 
Where 'he became:an: wprentice a t 
tee age- o f-16.! In  '1864"’ he took 
;ehurge of W ^  Dyeing. a t 'te e  Liah- 
eshter'’' thUb: in ' CUnton,' Msaa.',. and 
later was employed: a t Swimaea, 
Mass.' ‘ ■ ■
, Robertson, came to 'New. Milford 
.ftopa. Lozisd^e,' R. L,M '.’i9P4 and 
pnrphaMd .!in w $ t  mill
Wtee:ftoiiiaitonio i form s- tma-

I^s  vddhw/ftnd '^kh 'son shr*. 
viVe. Burial ■

anhouhchxB^t. at- a  ^heavyweight 
title fight''baiwite& ChaE îpion Max' 
Sohhxidiik:>hd!Bri^ -' cwhera, to,' 
he hS^tei'tee.-tail,'w as made a t a 
intetlMf’ JaiBoha;
managte -r of rSohmelmg,''
---------- , .j(,jataon

len^CbrporatUm.

,djtetoffted •’A te i^ te n ^ ^ fbr-
years,'ttedeiediW a!^ — .w-....— .
.UmLnffllmihiid* tee^dub owhen' ac-' 
cepteW *^^

attsanna/Lehiften''^--FriMtee:‘: ladly- 
teteihiM’l k  ‘v4rid ;ten j^  'ehaiM^tei-r 
d ^ :  a t ’W ipk^dit^; in 88̂ -ihhifu^ *̂ o|̂

ed .'6 ta tM ''oh ite i^ 'l1 ie ’E rw  
won 6-2,’'6-0.

GAS BUGGIES-Looking Ahead
-i—

New York,. J i ^  9 .4 (A P )—Con- 
timiihg .ite"reorgahisatt4. hi fitafl to 
drert-econonhe^ tee'Neiw»York Cen- 
ctei-. Railrisad! Compahy has elimi
nate^  Several aaslatettt vibe presl- 
dmitial titles from: its traffic depart
ment. . .T he: officete . whose titlea 
have, been 'teaak4dCvH8l in general 
continue their: preaent^duttes.

.: ih ite^v i^ '-ra ' al^rarj^deiveaae 8a 
hahk su^pensioha. ih *teh - j ^ t  week, 
te e ' total'amounting to 24 as com
pared-with 41 In ths pluvious week, 
tee.fAmerican Banked’ reports. The 
.favdtet^, ctexiparison, was due to 
tee large number of bank dosings in 
Chicago in tee earlier week, d o s 
ings -for June numbered 145, making: 
it  one of tee r-ihost'unfavorable 
months of tee year for banking 
casualties. Juhe. l u t  year had 166 
suapdisidns. Reqpiehings; for tee

TUtfaroiahto^myldShd changes last 
we.4h:<tidwi0i8O ophipared with 112 
in'teis!tei^6uis^w4h> Itw Standard 
Ste^ttOB vQ phq^^ .

; !':N0 F C A l^  P ^ iB U Q O Y  
Ditever.--^That rides are a
" xof'the paaf^ has-, been driven 

',’to i^ e ;  psriK>nB who w ait for 
i 8 ^ ‘. t h i ^ ’,(^faahioned trips on 
l^vfti^sic'rflw^ recently.

W. - Edmundson, 
te k rr  soh»' Ehhiald,- M ary. iO ngm id 

'^teh'V<4itvaFhug|yte’. WhUe 
bUteelvIdbwn the street an 

driven'by! Frank Con-j 
* tee buggy. AU pas-l 
hurled' out and on to

p R i i ^ : U P , i a ^
' Tacohte« Waite.—Taro |^ l a  on tee 
UUtjted.Alr Ltees',": Miyiflr a^ 
ardesses, haya luida^tetaTor2 ()0  ̂
ihttea'eaik m:tee air in-a Uttle more 
te a n 'a  !yaar>.aad>have..not b ^  in a  
dhtda aeddsnt' ’Tfae two^glrls. d a ra  
JohhSon,-28^yd’Ma3^ BiaitipaB, 24, 
veere, tee first to hold 'atesnardeas

h u  b ^

from 
that 

yshr-and a
US-.-rBi)me'tes^18^ oom-
.mtpa:' B iu fa e ^  be
in k te U a d « fo rfr i i^ sw

have
ittM rsrtd.'f te e V r tf l^  'saanUnd. 
Kow'teey can sta^-him tlng for tee 
hahd teat^rooked i t '
• '  . • -I I  , /  ‘ • #  J

T

, .
^ ^ J B A ^ I B E C K

•lifts

victory to poetie Justice.
But this .was no saga of tea ring; 

Just a  duU affair between two of 
this generation’s fiste: burinees 
men, a  rather attractive, hlate- 
•haired young-Garinaiir who' did tee 
beat he could to hia|i!i a  bride 
light, and-.a‘8toUd,/hea;vy4iwled'ex< 
American adlor who. relied entire
ly on counter punchee to gain tee 
2rto-l decision of New York of- 
flCtBls.
‘ ln «  mU|^ded.nmin«it~two years 
ago Sharkey came into: the-ring-for 
his first -:of two dismal fights with 
SchmeUpg with tee flag drapM 
over his (Sharkey’s) shoulders. He 
faUed to - arouse a i^  patriotie out
burst, teen, and his award of th i 
title a t  tee new.Mateson Square 
-Gftrden- Bowl did not stir.- the 

lulsei^ even of those, w ho. Uke to 
' lye Auoerica .supreihalh ail spjort- 

fi^da, a t any coat. . 
nortsmanshlp, a t its very Iduit. 

_ Id ^ w e /S ro te d  Schiapllng not 
be deiffived of hia Championsmp 6h 
atf.lBihay.A rhargin as. t ^  of the 
tend! Offirials: saw and which only 
a ' hkhdftil of tee ringside experts 
agreed to.

Gienhah aportsmeh have much 
stronger gtomSa" for ' being sus
picious of tee motives of our box- 
-tBgveftietris now -tean te s  . British: 
'did when they proteated' the deol- 
rion^tiiat gave Shftrltey ‘̂ a' &hobkOut 
v lc to ^  over PhU-Bcbtilor 193.0

__^
aprry We failed e s e f£ :^ h ia t 
te e  ftm ad 'tiie  ̂ w b ^  ' i ^ ^  
w ero-ftccM  Jiigt ■tSiifi’-m* 
thought.we Bad e d ii^ e te d teh  ikCNt 
dlflloiflt part of th a  Mjpi. \aad  we >

Piaaft TmM gftver' ::#2*
* « B ^  ,teen havh'

a U 'iM t'ir^ h e  'in tt  froimdT 
ea iv Id ^d ih ffi 'te te trB to v e r.'____

**Wa spent aU day * *  ̂ “ 
assemUing had------- — T- die inbCBi*
and we are ftelgbffn^tee daategid '' 
ptefte to Moiww te^tlte hqpe i t ^  
M repadred there-w  we wuDft̂ hMre 
to abohdoti' tha 'ih ip . We-^art'gMKg 
back to Minsk tide evwlng for m v 
luggage ehd we-wot. take tbe ex-
S wte train ftten. -th m  arrivh ig 'ia  

oscow tom etm #
'  The'filers said _  
flight in the only hdH 
It. w aif a  v ^  te ia ff ' 
comfortable.

tee ooimeetlo(f;*vrob- 
bly to ; W j^  vrite4 broke dourh gg;

......... ‘-V. •) I 'i.’a i9jr
■ * t i i t

ri» .5 :5"

FORCED

- ^ g o ^  and 
neiteer

SiieeD !OV Ctoaft

Schmriing. His was a  
mediocre perforsaance. th a t had its 
effective p ^ t s ,  b u t whlph also was 
thoroughly lacUhET in te is ' sphrlt;: 
eourcefiilaeas aafitahlHty, to ,be. 
peoted frqm :a-fishtsr:i chpUaBgthg 
for te a  wond chaq^muteijp* 

I m a ^ a . for y faat.
Dempsey 1913;di?3{fl^<  ̂ a^:Tim- 
ney of 1928-27 weflM bavefiqi^ to 
a  boxer .giving, ground aooqBriBti- 
ently m jd’ehowibg, ah' indeh)'eau< 
tiousnesa as ffita rl^ I /  f  

The new;, ebamj^oa'a 
of couree, .consider, the 
ly ih e .'ty ^  o f boht 
beat the' aggtoss|Ver i 
man, wlto jmiquestionably Inqiifoved 
as tee vbmit.went along. Yet i t  is 
adm itted ^evwi hY tee sailor’a 
frienjla th a t.h e  was tiring: tterard 
tee Jlnish, .-frith erne: eyp^dopiM; and 
thatiike would hhve*$eett’̂ a: innte* 
ing: bag for Schmelliig'in a  20-romld

Jo n tA H a e k lo b
Jatei'Shatkqr'has provoked inore 

r in g , e^gunwtte than , ahy s steer: 
W ^ ' tefl exofp--’

' ' '  ■' \ 't|dn_._,_^ ,r»-
. T h ^ d ii^ S ^ ^ ^  is ■ th iit  doubt stiU 

exists a a ' to just, how good, or bad, 
Shariiey is, w h u ^  no -question 
has ever existed about the.Old 
mauler’s  intentions, ̂  ones 'he was 
inside th e  ring. < ; - , •  ̂ ,

Sharkey has alwam bad the main 
qualifleatioai, speed, boxing flbUl- 
ty , ruggedpCM ‘Iftnd' pqnch. Otff a t  
tee ring,he’8 Comddered a  frisfldly/ 
likable frilow, devoted to h it fami-' 
ly and thrifty. Inside the rflpes he 
n iw  . reproduce afly one of three 
ba)lm l^^n«rfdatetiek and wtof tosq 
o r'd raw .-r^ fi^ lees of^tin cn8x>8ft> 
tiofl apd tee etilMA ' . v -  
. Whifthef : We UkeMt ^^no^' how-

Raltimros ihto yesteeday. 
engaged in g u a k a ltli wltii 
and a-yeute who, gdvp hlaMb.
B ert Storey,.-19, of S t  Paul,' IQaeb 
Storey was wounded protoddy fS ite
iy .^  --i'-d'

*“**’*TieT bail bqmi sinlrlin 
pair for a  holdup and three Udaimb 
iuga, 'wiilrir they' and anetiier^-.inaat 
committed Thursday. • /.<,

CREVOPCDRtEW
smmmsD

:j .
ths'vaohta-went. I
sent In the n j i a i^  R-11941 wUeh 
Checkedxat tbati^ofvtha^Oirlaiaa • 

The Ooaat C hH ^ salA'fh# O ntaw

beerase iot tnaoem to : —  
poor navifatioa."! .

a m C H E S '
iSmii

!-'̂'66iirobiteiiÂ'̂
1 . J. •.

Oor. f tte W a iid  Oarden tta.' 

H. Water*,
, gunday aohool, 8 a. m.

Buglite snrvloe, 10 A m. ' * 
“'G erm an 'eerrio» ,»  A-nu

'teieadair, S ^ ? T 5 S S & e rs  meet-
teff-'.-'i'

Wedneeday, Onting of the-Ladlea 
Sewtng CBrele. ...x,

'iji I>

of-tee
AjBLtap^,

‘^laieeW il aalWflL ,
^qHdtieiti|i^;f*os

II
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|j- ta a *  MarOh fo r tS i Lttid^»rgh  
In fw t tb« moat oofod <fote«tlTaa ta d  
dleqfo* ware anqiloyad. ydt t t  feU to  
the lo t o ( o oommoB Kagro lehorer 
to  aMho tM a dUooranr. I t  w»a •  
Negro Who o titu fo d  t8 » M edw ia  o f 
PloaldBrt l lo lOaloy.

■ome of the dopraoilOB oiifferara 
are Uko the dark^ m  had beoa 
aheotlBg diao*

DiSay Mow Ah tella jre’, Ah 
ttuD loa’ a hoop o’ momey Ian’ night

White Frleod—Mow much. MoseT
Dantey Moae—A  hundred a&d 

elghty-4eben doUaha an fohtaan 
oenta

White Vrland—What? That's a 
lot of money. Moae*

Darkey Moae-oYaa, alrea, an* da 
wust of ft wus. da fohtaan oenta wus 
hash.

Old unde Xioranao from'out near 
TancoyvUla says: “IBt aho’ am a 
pity dat de farmer kaln’t make an 
much money euttaa a good harw a 
a city man can euttan a Ulnd pig."

’The barbeeue fans are amerglag 
fwm Ubematlon'’ says Moss. South* 
esnera go In for barheque In a big 
way. A Negro operator of a bar* 
ibeoue staad ex^alns It thusly: 
fLawdy, boas, wbsh de hot weather 
oomeo, white folka Jea’ ain't gulana 
itay In de hot Mtchln mo' dan day 
haTe ter."

Customer—What does this mean? 
There’s a fly In the bottom of my
*” ^agro Walter—Ah don’t 
haas. Yo' bettah see a fortune
■ {Bd«iee Is indeed wonderful. It 

has tMght man everything—encept 
to keep nis dress shirt from bulgliu 
to shave without, nutting hlmsai 
and not argue with a woman.

ORAD EXHAUSTS: The man who 
aaya he eaa drink boose or let It 
alane always drinks It . . .  Baseball 
has made popular the seventh in 
nlng stretch, but nobody has come 
out In favor of the yawn., . .  There 
Is nothing more unsatisfactory than 
1l'o|ie*Blded Mss.: . .  It’s not vnfiaty 
bdt marriage, mat’s the sploe of Ufa.

. A part master at love making 
doesn’t always make a good future 
knalMmd.. . .  if  you have talentand 
patience you can accomplish: any 
thing.. .  . 8ome> birds will even. And 
'foult with the. multiplication table. 
■i* i Suceesa Is doing what you want 
to do and making enough money to 
pay your bUla . . . Count that day 
lost whose low descending sun sees 
BO new protest of tax-payers begun.

The Husband-What! You let 
'ouc daughter go with that fellow? 
Why he Just, done flve years of hard 
labor.

The'Wife—The scoundrel! He told 
me It was only two.

FAME
There was a girl In our town 
And she was wondrouS' wise;
She phlnted ub her ruby lips 
And penciled noth' her eyes;
And when she found this didn’t win 
The fame that she would know, 
Abe went and shot her husband up— 
And new she’s In the show!

It ain’t no wonder our crooks are 
so vile. It must degrade anybody to 
do business with government ofFl- 

\ dais who will take bribes.
if SPROUTS: This artlflclal sUk 

which the chemists say they can 
manufacture from natural gas

ttould be Just the thing for 
tufomtr wear. . . .  Ip the old 
it was duatomary for a '

‘  « d  of her boy friend Hireufk 
ioh. The dmi todny'^  m  

Mipa tung but for proteotiop. 
Overwork is thnt terrible strain 

low a man Who dVerenfo. 
. and undersleeps.. . .  AS 

foWa foan has beta araeitsd for 
drunksanfos i n  timas in the last 
ten montbs. There ought to be a 
law. . . . mob go fo the foobipn 
Shows to see whn wears the pfotty 
things the women go to look s t . . .  
The average houeeedfe's Idea of hell 
is a place where she will have to 
'waeh dlshee aU the tiftta

Tommy (to aviator)—What is the 
most deadly poison known?

Aviator—Aviation poison.
Tonunyr-Mow murti does it take 

to kill a person?
Avlaton^-Ons drop.
First June Bride—Oh, a Jelat 

hank aeoouat must be nice.
Second June Bride—Yes, its _ 

lovely arrangement If y husband de.: 
posits the mopey, and I draw it out

LONG ARM OF LAW

' London.—Norfolk has one young 
woman who wants to.be a poUos* 
man. She’s Miss Hill; of Munstsaton, 
sad She lllustratSB tbs old smres- 
sion of "the long arm of the law." 
She Is fl feet S inches tall, has a 
reach of more than 9 feet, and 
weighs about 210 pounds. Sbe osn 
write her name on the top of a wall 
8 feet 6 inchea mgh vritheut stand
ing on tip-toes.

ITS A “RIOT”

Wsshiogton.—The War Depart*, 
meat has perfected a “riot” gun 
which is the latest and most efficient 
fleld piece of Its Mnd to be shown la 
recent years. It is of the same type 
as the familiar French *srs" and Is 
mounted to allow firing In any direc
tion. It has a range of almost four 
miles.

FLAPPER FaJJnV SAY&

Seee

A dressmaker’s reputation often 
hangs by a thread.

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R I E N D S  
(By B lo m e r
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SCOkCHY SMITH
■ i \ I.

A  W u n i i i i f  M e s s a g e

ASOUTSCORCMVi 
HE ACTED like HE DIDNV

j jw p ^ E if r - n iA B S !
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ABOUTTOWN
^ SOisItittlhuid M in Bath JoliiuoB 
M Fairfldd stm t. M lu MltM 
geto. and Ivar Scott of Laurd atraot; 
la f. today for Lako WlnnapenukM, 
Naw Hamptfilra, to attend tka Lutk* 
ar Laafua and Bibla Caan camp at 
Qanava Point Mr. Soott win nand 
the waak-and at the camp and tka 
otkan win remain through next 
week.

The Sunday School of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church wlU hold 
ita outing at Columbia Lake,
Saturday, July SO.

Thirty Glii Scouts of Troop 9 left 
yesterday to spend the week end at 
Miss Pauline Beebe’s cottage at 
Coventry Lake.

Delinquent taxpayers are receiving 
letters from Q. H. WaddeU, clerk of 
the Board of Selectmen, Inviting 
them to call at his office for confer
ences. This is In line with the 
efforts of tile selectmen to get as 
accurate a line as possible on the 
prospects for actual town Income 
diuing the remainder of the fiscal 
year.

Joseph Kulplnsky of 18 Hazel 
street has been placed on the Cheney 
Brokers retired list after 25 years 
of service as a weaver, oiler and 
sweeper.

Raymond Kulplnsky and Thomas 
McKinney .of this town left this aft 
emoon by canoe, paddling down the 
Connecticut river to Elm Camp on 
the ^m on  river where they will 
spend a weeks vacation. They ex
pect to return by canoe.

The situation as regards dogs in 
Manchester Is quiet at present. Since 
the state quarantine on dogs was 
put Into effect over a month ago, no 
new outbreaks have been report^.

Rev. and Mrs. H. F. R. Stechholz 
have as their week-end guests at the 
Zion Lutheran parsonage, Henry 
Brandt and sons Fred and Albert of 
Hawthorne, N. J. Mr. Brandt Is an 
old and staimch member of Pastor 
Stechbolz’s former church in Pater
son, N. J.

Mrs. Samuel A.. Robinson of 968 
Main street and Miss Bell McCone 
of TalcottvlUe sailed today on the 
S. S. Caledonia of the Anchor Line 
for a trip, to the British Isles. They 
will stop first at Belfast, ' Ireland 
and visit Miss McCone’s brother, 
James.

Hose Company No. 1 of the North 
End Fire Department will hold its 
annual meetlxiig with election of of
ficers at the fire headquarters. Main 
and Hilliard streets Monday eve 
ning at 8 o’clock. Delegates will be 
elected at thU time to the state 
firemen’s convention in August. Re
freshments and a social hour'will 
foUow the business. At 7 o’clock 
an outdoor fire drill will take place.

Manchester people who Journey 
to Stockbrldge next week will. If 
they visit the playhouse, have the 
opportunity of seeing the production 
of two Shaw plays, 'The Man of 
Destiny” which treats of Napoleon 
as a young Corsican general, and 
"Great Catherine” an extravaganza 
in four scenes about the Empress 
of Russia. Violet Kemble Cooper 
will head the cast in the latter. The 
Sherwood comedy "The Queen’s 
Husband” is the attraction at the 
playhouse this, the first week of the 
season.

MUST HAVE UCENSE 
TO SHOOT SNAKES

State Law Comes To Light 
Which Makes It Necessary 
To Have Permit For Hunting 
Them.

The campaign to reduce the num
ber of snakes and turtles, recently 
inaugurated by the State Board of 
Fisheries and Game, has brought to 
light a State law and a ruling of the 
Board which makes it necessary for 
a person to procure a hunting 
license to shoot snakes. Although 
this may serve to discourge some 
people from Joining in the campaign 
for which prises are offered ‘in each 
county. It should not prevent people 
from killing snakes in other ways 
than by shootinsr.

Chief Game harden  A. J. Wll 
liamson explained today that shoot
ing over water is particularly dan
gerous since the bullets arc apt to 
skip and to be deflated so as to en
danger boating parties or bathers 
even though they may not be In the 
direct or original line of fire. In 
commenting on the law. Chief 
Warden Williamson also explained 
that although reptiles and turtles 
are not spedflcally protected, they 
are classified as anlxnals and, there' 
fore, a hunting license Is t^ulrec 
to shoot them. The same law and 
rulings apply to the taking of frogs.

Other leg^ restrictions affectl^  
this campMgn are as follows:

Licenses are not required of 
property owners to  their own prop
erty.

Alliens are barred from using 
guns .

Sunday shooting Is prohibited by 
law.

Turtle traps made and set accord 
lag to Instructions given out by the 
Board of Fisheries and Game are 
not classified as nets and do not 
fequlre a license to operate. Sped- 
fleations for making these t n ^  
may be obtained from the office of 
the State Board of Fisheries and 
Game.

WALTER 
R. HOBBY
CONTRACTOR

AND
B U H J O E R

Biprir work of ill UbOl  'i 
liB tiag.

PHONE 577S

Wanted t ;.
A Rowboat

Another rowboat Is badly need
ed at the Kiwanls Kiddles Ckmp 
which opena In HelKoa on Mop- 
day. I f  any Manchester peraon 
has a boat to loan to die eainp 
committee he la aaked to get In 
touch with W. George Glennayi 
m ^dent of the Klwanla Clttb or 
TOozoas Ferguaon, chairman of 
.the camp committee.

ORANGEMEN TO ATTEND 
SERVICE TOMORROW

Win Hear Sermon By Rev. J. 
Stuart Neill At South Meth
odist Church Tomorrow.

Waahlngton L. O. L. 117 wlU at
tend divine service at the South 
Methodist church tomorrow morn
ing at 10:45. ’The brethren wlU as
semble In Orange hall at 10 o'clock 
and will march to the church In a 
body. They wUl have «s  their guest 
lodges. Daughters of Liberty, L.L.
O. L., 125, Star of the East, R  B.
P. , IS, Devotion L. O. L., 146 of 
Hartford, and Manchester L. O.. L., 
99.

bn ’Tuesday evening, July 12, the 
anniversary of the Battle of the 
Boyne, will be celebrated In Orange 
hall by an entertainment commenc
ing at 7:30 o’clock. James Mc- 
Caughey who heads the entertain
ment committee, has secured a good 
progrsun of local talent for the oc
casion. It will consist of songs, read
ings and musical numbers. The Rev. 
James Stuart >̂111 will give a short 
address. A  feature of tte evening 
will be a demonstration of home 
broadcasting arranged by amateur 
radio station WIBFM and selec
tions by the Manchester Pipe Band 
and the Center Flute Band. A t the 
Intermission refreshments, consist
ing of Ice cream, cake and soda wa
ter will be served.

The meeting will not be open to 
the general public, but will be con
fined to the members of Washington 
L. O. L., 117, their wives and chil
dren. The unmarried members can 
bring their lady friends. The guests 
will be the Daughters of Liberty 
L.L. O. L., 125 and Star of the East, 
R. B. P., 13.

The entertainment will be follow
ed by games and dancing.

Manchester’s 
Date Book

Next W«
’Tuesday, July 12.—Second concert 

by Salvation Army Band In Center 
Park. /

Coming Events
Thiunday, July 21. — Cbrcua at 

Dougherty’s Lot on Center street.
Wednesday, August 17. — Annual 

outing of Chamber of Commerce at 
Columbia Lake.

OM Foiltr Hwlfgtgpd If Scene 
of Big Held On
Fonrifih of Inly.

The.UeaiUsl ipuhicn o f the Foster 
temlly was held-JivOy 4, 1932 at the 
Old Foiter Homsstimd, now the 
hofne of Walter Foster of Wi 
Copn. 84 were present  
luncheon which was In. chhrgs <ff 
Mrs. MsrlCii Foster .Pierce, Ntlie 
presideBt, Mn- Lucius Foster eg 
Msnehester took, tire chslr. B rl^ 
reports were g lvw  by the seoieta^ 
snd treasurer, Mre. Kstherihe Buog- 

ad West of West Hartford, r 
Etirel Foster Duff reported as hUh 
torlan.

A  roll call of members followed. 
New officers were elected. President, 
WeUs Foster of New Britain, Vlce- 
PreMdent, WUliam Foster of Man
chester,' Secretary and Treasprer, 
Mrs. Katherine ^ckland West, and 
Historian, Miss Dora Fester of 
Wapplng.

The oldest member present was 
WUbur Foster , Buokland, aged 89 
years and 6 months. The. yoimgest 
member present was RoIm^  dark 
Peck, a g^  22 months, the eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Peck of New 
Britain.

An original poem was read by 
MisC Dora Foster. Oscar Phdps of 
Wethersfield. gave a hlstorlcaj, re
view reciting the history of this 
branch of the Fosters. Christopher 
Foster came to America in 1685, 
And was one of the founders qf 
Lynn, Mass. Later he with others 
founded Southampton, L. I.

His grandson, John Foster eet- 
tied in old Windsor, Conn. Abrar 
'ham Foster,* son of John Foster, 
was a sergeant in the French and. 
Indian War, according to tî e Sthte 
Lilutuy Records. He married Eliza
beth Moore, a great granddaughter 
of Rev.'. John Warbam,. fltft * mln- 
iater of Windsor. She was also gre^  
granddaughter of Bfider John 
Strong, and of Deacon John Moore, 
and a great-great-granddaughter of 
’Thomas Ford, deputy, all first set
tlers of Windsor.

Thomas Foster, eon of Abraham 
Foster, bought a farm Ip W ip in g  
and Is buried in the Wapplng ceme
tery. His grave Is marked as a sol
dier In the French and Indian War, 
also In tî e Revolutionary War.

William Foster, son of Thomas 
Fpster, built the present homestead 
In 1822. He was represented at he 
Reunion by Wells Foster, and 
his wife, Eunice Dart Foster, ‘ by 
Mrs. May Foster Barber of West- 
fidd. New Jersey, boUi In colonial 
costume. The thirteen children of 
Wmiam followed In the peraoins of 
his descendants.

The- meeting closed with ainging 
of America, followed by a recepttbn 
to William and Eunice Foster, rep
resented by WeQs Foatef apd lim  
M ay Foster Barber, also Mr. and 
Mrs. Wplter Foster apd the retiring 
president, Lucius Fopter and wife.

The Nutmeg Trail ^pworth 
League will hold its annual outing 
at Lake Congamond at Southwlck, 
Mass., this sHamdon. Lssfuers of 
the South Methodist chwch wlH 
leave from the ehuroh at 2 o’doskii'

TWO WHOLE DAYS AND TWO WHOLE NIGHTS 
IN  WASHINGTON, D. C., $30.00

All Expense Tour, Includes Round Trip Bus Fare, Meals Bn- 
rente. Hotel and Meals, Sl|^t Seeing, QuI^ b, Bveryflpngt 

TIOKBTB AND INFORBIATION TO BVBRTWHBBB.
Boston, Maas...................82.60
Worcester, Maae . ........... $2.25
Portland, Me. .................84A0
Fall River, M aes.............88-50
Albany, N. T . ................ 8A50

Let ns idan jronr trip for yon, we know how.

CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU 
(lira soda Shop)

499 Mala S t,

New York, N. Y ......... ....82JI0
Prevldeaee, R  L ............ 88.00
Lowell, Maim. .............    .18.50
Haverhill, M aes.......... ...82.73
AUantown, Pa. . . . . ‘...........M-73

Fh«

O ’L E A R Y ’ S  R E S T A U R A N T  a n d  H O T E L
New Leeatlon... .Ocean Beach, New Loadon, Oenn., . ■ . 

On the CSroIe... .End of Boardwalk... .Formerty Seahreeae BDtet 
A REAL SHORE DINNER 81JI0 

Oonsistlag of
CooktaU, Chowder, Steamed Olame, Broiled Fish, oholoe of Whole 

Lobster, Half Fried Ohieken, or m w II sirloin Steak,
Deesert, Tea or-Coffee.

Nicely Fnmlshed Booms.
Beard and Room by Day, Weede or Season.

Dancing—No Cover Charge—Private Dining Rooms- 
Special Arrangements for Private Parties..

PHONE 9979 J. p, OTJCABY, MGR

We Can Save You M oney
On

PAINT
wmsAU.

A  P o r e  L in s e e d  o n  P a in t

$ 2  *00 per gsUon
AlGoleii.

Coil LUMBER Muon* SqMliw-Mitt.
S M M tr a ilk iB g te M t .

%
■ f. ■ ' ■

.M .«r- .A-.«

d f l s  T o  G k e   ̂ _

n s r i-

At 8-o’(4ebk Monflny' momlaf, 
forty-three trpm the north and 
pouth end will s ti^  for the mddles 
Camp at' Hebronl wham they will 
8pead .the:next.two vrodu as guwts 
of the Msncheiter ciub,-
whose sponsorihlp.ct the camp pro  ̂
vldes a much needed and' enjoyed 
vacation for local imderp r̂i-vUeged 
children.,

Chmiprittee lns|Mbi,C^^
The Kiwanls qainp-ooa^ttee snd 

other Interested members vlsHed thf 
camp last night and were h ig ^  « i-  
thu i^tic over the changes that 
have taken place In the qcmplete 
renovation of the camp,.. beridaB the 
addltich of a new 'do^to^  at‘ the 
rear of the main hall and 
room. The camp Is. Ideally situated 
In a dearlhg deep In the woods. One 
comes suddenly upon It 1^ taking a 
wagem rc ^  fhnh' the road to 
Hebron. ’The dining hall ia the first 
building that meets the eyei At.the 
rear rises the new-doia^tory and a 
short distance to the rig^t on a 
SBoall hill stands another donnltery. 
Each: of these bifildlngs is hiiilt to 
allow the î axlmuoa ainount oi fresh 
air and are ideal Bleeping quaere.

A  large field behind the new dor- 
aoltory provides ample spaira for 
recreation of all kinds, a ^ : the 
clearing stretches a long (iratance 
on all rides, sloping into a -valley In 
front of the buildings. . ^

Ih this valley, a shower bath has 
been erected, water being piped from 
the pump at the rear of the dhiing 
haU. A  five aolnute walk to the south 
of the eamp brings <m» to  a good 
rized lake.

ToBe R  J. HoO'B Oneete
Through the kindness of E. J. 

HdU, the boys vrill be guests at his 
cottage in ^ Iton  on one day during 
the coming two weeks, and several 
other spe<^ progranu will be ar
ranged to'make the two weeks at 
the Kiddles Camp a period long to 
be remembered.

Members of the Kiwanls Club who 
attended the Inspection trip last 
night were served with chicken 
broilers by R  LaMotte Russell and 
Frank Cheney, Jr. They were glvpn 
a rislBg vote of thanke for the 
splendid dinner. Those present were: 
W. Gi Glenney, C. R  Buir, R  Lpr: 
Motto Russell. Helge Pearson, 
Thoaaas Brirguson, Fnmk Cheney, 
Jr., Dr. D. C. T. Moore, W. W. 
Robertson, B. J. HoU, William Hal- 
sted and Dr. Le'Veme Holmes.

H i

. Qcioner O. Sachp
of'New. Ck>iih ,̂ aair
^flee' aAlfess At 185.C 
N8W '^ ven ,' h fu i^  V. lii< pa- ahtom^ 
bUe aiecld^t. at 7:16 Ifurt night |a 
Tolland,, about one aoUe ‘ over, the 
Robkville City line, in which Sampri 

^  445 Barhbhr street 
v ^ .b a ^  Injured. Tlie 

latter 'waf brought 'to '
ter Memorial hq^tri^s)ri>rtiy afte;^ 
nmrds In a serious condition. He was. 
acoompphled to the Jioiq;>ltal hY 
$kchs, who^eeeixred aid from a pasht 
ihg^automohUe.- - i

g a ^ ‘Ihad'- beeh to Worceiter^ 
Mass.,.on" businMs sad. Was r e t ir 
ing kom'e.- Oratthg 'inio Rockville lie' 
siw.an automobile, paiiked. (m the 
right haad ride of the I'oad well clj[ 
the ro^.ond In order’ to clear him 
he tum ^ out to bls 'k^t, ’Thm  ha  ̂
betn a rain storm and' the road wap 
slippery. As Sachs n̂mde. the afe 
tempt to turn out, he reported, thê  
automobile skidded across the rosd, 
striick a fence and then phot bach 

against the. car thatw).was ait 
a standB^- Hlrenptebi was 'chang
ing a tire. * i '

Nlrenstrin was Tendered uncon  ̂
sdous -by the blow ahd was bleeding 
baffly when jacked\up.' The car 
driven S a T  was in such a 
wrecked ocmdltlon that he could not 
drive it and -awaited the arrival of 
a h T er car comlBg' towards RockT 
vine. The driver, lost no time In mak< 
ing the distance. A t the hospital 
Nirenstein was found to be tmfferf 
i ^  'with several broken ribs, was 
cut About the face and body and 
that there was a possible fiWeture of 
the skull. The State police at Staf
ford Barracks were notified and on 
their investigatibn Uid the blame to 
the condition of tae road. Nifen-t 
stain was reported at thphopidtBl as 
briag more coaofortable,.but the X-- 
ra^ pictutes which were to be taken 
had not been developed to show if. 
there was a fractule of the akulL

mm.vi*yv

SEE T ^  NEW

M AJESTIC
E le c t r i c

R e f r i g e r a t o r

$ 9 9 . 5 ( )
Tersas- Se low is  85

'ft fftOftitlr N

KEMP’S,
N e^  to Stfte Tbpater.)

P R IC ES  on
Range Oil Burneia
A I^  G O m C U P !

This approaohlng price change'whloh due to royally ohargee 
win more tiian donUe present prioeB.

B U Y N O W A N D S A V E l  
RANGE . f t I O  A A
(H LB U R N E R S  ^ . i f C e l l U
While Our PresMit Stock Lasts.

HESS
Rnbinow Bnlldiiiff.

*/

MeAea HealAy
IPa ixie'ri: nu^

V l r i  b q f  f W  a

f f  o b t r i iu r i  w
Iv e r ’ " ”  ■

■ ■ ■ i .

. ’.«f,5 .̂p< ,̂446:
.....................

aptomo^^ibiSliiiitirih

___
frim t^|«••o^f^:rq», ______
time or top -'rim * lacPnattonioD v̂ ,i^  
toft ^ ;o fW fp ^  eiir 
nag Hip cooldtion Is. ctiftiesl.

Mndrkd NeUl, >19, o f 97 ' OPfont 
atnet ngw treaty at the hoppltal at 
9 o’btqcg'last^ip^ht for la ^ h p  re- 
orivpd. When'̂ Phe was ptrhek'l^’ aB 
autoaoichnevdrivrii by AtisievJKrvla 
of 79 K ^ w  street She repefvM a 
-bafpy . laqtinHted pcalpi, cohtnrions 
and ahranoas. on the* left sboiAder 
and right'lpg. hflss Neill wisn-̂  dia- 
eb w itf f o ^ ^

W iftor Jr.,. Phd. Edmund Gonnan, 
aOD8-;of''lfo.. and Mn. Walter P. 
Ckniqm of 42 BzOokfldd street were 
admittod to the hospital this mdni- 
rliv for tohsH operations:
. Everett iCRenney of Pearl staeet 
Edwin JQ. Riggins, Jr., of 118 
ter -ctrtot and June Magnuson of 
718 N ora  Main street were dls- 
diarged todij^.

NEW POSTAGE RATES 
QUICKLY ADOPTED

................

N effl Stiopa 
Ip  F tflo i o f

Neill of ;79 Oxford 
i , i t i^  to Manchester Me- 

last n ii^t
Ydnciv^.'an. ai^de^ in nmicb ste 

iq«oip|||̂  and sustained a 
ent on Jier Uead.

l^d. conra out of the 
street and stirted 

to. cinto f r c p ; ^  east ride of the 
ptreet/as’ an AntoasobUe' iawnodriid- 
driven:byI'Ainle P. Jarvis of 79 
Keejo^ street’ an^roached. The 
tree Aapofwe rare heavy there and 
Mr. JdnW says he did not see the 
-young troa^-until she stepped into 
ti^  rOpdN^ to the left
but^the'yomaff vtofiuto W knodeeti 
deem rii-the car struck her. Mr, 
Jarvis took Miss Neill to the hos
pital* where a eqdp woimd Was 
dressed. Both legs were badly 
bruiaed' and there were face hbra- 
ricpa«; - Tpere.r was no; arrest ;ap 
Jarvis’ braikea were In gb ^  ce 
tion and he aoade a quick stop.

jPost OflBce Authorities Pldised 
That Local People Became 
Aoenstomed To Rate So Soon.

Post office authorities and work
ers here are pieas^ with the dis
patch with whlieh Mandiestor \pSo- 
ple have aecustomed thenrarivea to 
the moreaped'poetise, rate. Ri'mpi^ 
piactib the (^cea.stiU-feoelve:ma..y 
letters bearing only the old ̂  cent 
stamps, but l^ch ester bps had 
very few such casM.

Poetmapter . Fnmk K . Crocker 
said this norning that leto than a 
dozen ppstagerdue letters prere re-v 
crived .l^e flrpt day.,of the. Increased 
rate and. that since that time, the 
number baa steadily decreased: This 
reeponae baa saved postal workers 
eoariderable Inconvenience.

There has been an unusually large 
sale of one cent staaops, atony peq- 
ple buying them to use with a su^ 
ply . of two-cent stamps-on hand. The 
supply of two-cent staaops 'la  
raiadly decrepring.

Chambars
Contractor

andiBuilder

Now
Pi»teb|99

An
Hakes

Wo> carry aD.mmpto - e l rebnllt 
typewritarp. y . \

Spatetol Bental KiliBe

763M$inSt» riibiieS^O

, .w-

c v  M 0 R I A R T Y  r  r
^IjTERAL SERVICB

Unexcelled, iriwitmim Blxpense. 
24'Hour Ambulance Service. 
380 Maple Avenue, Hartford 

MmUrner F. Morlarty'
'Irik 2-7654

;i»T: .’’̂ v

Sample
every

' ' 1 •

package o f 5
Try vhe sample blade, first U 

you are not entirely s a ^ e d  with 
the sample,'ydU^ maJr return the 
package for refund.

R e r i 'Ib e  B n l i i  A ihs.

G;E« Willis & Sony I
2 Maan TeL 5125,

Lumber—^akon *» Sallies 
Oil—Coal

Cannel Goal tot F iioplaco Use-

I For One Week Onl|r
j FREE GltKASE
J W ith  E v e ry  C h an ge  o f  a t  J
I  /  O u rR egidarP rice .^^  7

I TRE MAFin SUVEEI 
I toaVICE STAtIttN I
I UXapleSt. Phone StW V
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